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THE ?RCBI.Ei~· : 
This s tudy •:vill examine the stat ements treating demo cra c,T in fifth 
grcu:le American his tory t extbooks for t he puroose of deter mining the amount 
of subject matter available in those texts to t eachers and :pupils in 
lea r ning about democr a cy. As s tated in Learnin~e 'i!ay£3 of D.£~e.cy : 1 
To Educc. tion Falls t he Task of ''!la ki ng t he Democratic S:;i ri t Prevc.il 
1. Democratic education ha s as its central pur::_:1ose the welf are 
of all t he people. 
2. Democratic educetion serves each i ndividual T:ith justice, 
seeking t o 9r cvide equal educa.tion~: l opportunity for all, r egard-
less of int el ligence, r a ce, religion , socia l s t a t us, e conomic con-
dition, or vocat iona l plans . 
3. Demo cra tic educa t ion r esnec t s the bas ic civil libertj es i n 
pr!:i.ctice and clarifies t heir meaning through s tudy . 
4. Democra tic educc. tion i s concerned for the maintenance of 
those economic, ool.Ltical, and socia l conditions which are nec-
essary or the enjoyment of liberty. 
5 . Democratic educ :: tion guarantees to all the members of its 
community the right to shar e in determi ning t he purnoses and no l "cies 
of educ e: ti.on . 
6. Democrc;,_ tic educa tion uses d'3mocrc. tic methods, in classroom, 
admi nistration , and s tudent activities. 
I ~-Ecluce.tiom 1 Policie s Commiss ion, Learning t he ' :'&v-s of Democrc:•cv ('Vash-
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7. Democrat ic educe.tion makes efficient use of ~ersorme l, v~ach­
in~ respect f or com?etence i n positions of resoons lbility. 
8 . Democr8 tic educ~t.ior teaches tJ:!r:>ugh ex-~erience thE~t ev2ry 
- rivilego entails a corresnonding duty, ever~r aut l.0ri ty '!1. r 2s nons i-
bil i ty, every r esnonsibil i.ty- an accounti:'lg to the grou·:1 whicl-, 
grant-:~d the r.>ri vi lege or <mthori ty . 
9. Democratic e ·luc1:~ tion demonstrates th.<:t f a r - r <::achi ng chenges, 
o botn ~olicies a· d. procedur ·.~s , c .:m be carried out in orderly 8 nd 
pea~eful fash i on, w·hen the decisions to make the che.Ylges he.v.::~ been 
r3&ched by de":'!OCr2.tic :,tee.ns . 
10 . Democratic educL·ti on. equi~1s citizens with the materh:.l s of 
_nowl edg•3 needed f or democratic efficiency. 
11. DeJ'llocratic educ<::tion libera.te s a nd uses the i ntellieence of 
e. ll. 
1 2 . emocre:Clc educc:,t ion promote s loyalty to democracy by 
st:c8ssi:'l.g pos i tive under s t anding am]. appr •:=J ciat:Lo•1 a n'l by sur:nn:Jni ng 
youth to s e rvice i n B. gr eat cause. ( p . 35-39) 
Ne.turally the expectati o11 i s that t he fore;;o i ng pur?OSGS of edu-
cat ional :9ractices ca.m:w t be consum·nQted in Grade i ve. But i nstruction 
i11 democratic co!lct:~Jts , attitude:_; , skill s , and behaviori sms can be under-
t aken . Specifically, t h i s study •rill a tte:np t to answer the f ollo•,~i ·'lg 
I 
I
I que sti ons: 







.. , a t is the de mocre.tic i'ay of living or t he Lmer'Lcan i'iay of life? 
'."ihat i s the Juda ic- Ct ristian e thic? 
',''hat are the objectiv'-"s of our ·9eo~le in t heir democrati c s0ciety? 
For wh~.t ~Jurpo ses or objective s ro -eve h ave aducdtion? 
'"]1at a r e t he educa tio;:.£-.1 objectives f or t he socia. l studies? 
'.'' hat democr atic objectives are given on t he elementary grade level? 
r~ha.t concepts or under sta.nd.i ngs of democracy a r e t o be f :>u.nd 
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CHAPTER II 
I n t h i s chapt e r t his st11cly will attem~t t o examb.e s ome of the sig-
nific<1.nt co;1tributions to the literature on democracy , w·i th it s vc:trious 
interpretatio~s , its be l iefs anJ i dea l s , and its goa l s for livi~g and 
ecluc <: ting . This s t udy hopes t o sho:v th.r t the America n way of life is tne 
s triv i ng for a ttainment of the i dea l democracy i n our adult living ar'.d tn 
thP. edu ca.t inz of our youth. "l'he meani11g of 11 objective 11 i s gi v <:ln e.s used 
in ~rofes s ionc: l lit'3r8. tUr9. urofe ssor s of Educa tion throughout the United 
States a r e quo t ed on t he relationshi ps bet·.ve en educe tion an(i democrat ic 
living . From educc:~ tional •.vri tings findings of democra tic obj ectives for 
ele ment o.ry education a nd socb l studies are g i ven . The a ttainment of 
democratic objectives in educat i on i s beset by three limiting f a.ctors . 
The road to eff ective ci t izenshi :; ins t r uction for fifth gr ader s i s in-
fluenced by avail ablity of information, t extbc., oks or s ource , a nd the 
e.tti tudes of the tee.cher towar :i de mocracy. If t l1e free :r,mbli c s choo l s ere 









A. ~:reanin::; , f a ith , ideals of the demo crati c , American ':.ra~' of 1-i_fe. 
It means many things to many differen t -people s . Some of the conce pt s 
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The co'• tro1l i. nz va lues i:c,. the United S t e.t e s me,y best be s ummed 
u~ i'1 t he one word 11 democracy. 11 Unlike many other systems of v;: .. lue, 
de mo cr a cy le~ves room fo r t he emergence and redirection of new 
socio l forces , forms , e.nd insti tutione . Because of t his dyn.e.mic 
quali t,;r , it i.3 abmys relatively difficul t to li 3t the ethicc:.l va lues 
Vihich cont rol a democr atic s ociety . 1 
I The i!:ducZ'l. tional Policies Comnti.ssion from Policies for Ed,!!~~ion in 








.Among the more funde.mental conceptions of democracy t here are 
four which are '!l0r8 or le ss wi:lely he l d. by the American neo9le but 
which in s~i te of: their greEt t merits can scarcely be rega.rd.ed as 
ad9~uate. ( p 102) 
Democr acy has pol itical , economic , social , ancJ. 11orE..l aspects. 
It is a. for 'n of govsrnment; it i s a kind of economy; it is e.n 
order of society; it is a way of life; - - - It must orovide guiding 
princi~les and ·~mrl)oses for both t he pr•3,serva tion and the reconstruc-
tion of society. 
Democracy is more than institutions and 1'lEtys o:f life. It is a 
great socia l fa i th 'ivhich , in resprmse to the 3rearnings and struggles 
of many races and peopl e s , has been develor)ing through the centu:ri ,::Js. 
("9. 103 ) 
jjl These i deBls 
II amplified 




First, the i niivi due l humE n being is of sur passing worth, 
Second , t he ec.rth a.nd ::m:n.an culture belong to all men. 
Third, men can anc s hould rule themselves . 
Fourth , th"J ~~uJ;-:an mind cc:.n be trusted E-.n cl shoul d be set free . 
The road to t he liberb. tion of the min.d i s through knoi'lle c1ge and u 1der-
st;,;mding. Democra cy the refore must be devoted , with an a r::l.ent a nd 
SUf'tE.inecJ. devotion , to the advancement ancl oissemination of Ft'l OVJledge 
and understanding. 1'his meo.ns first of all that tr"e spirit of 
inquiry s 0uld be sedulous ly fos t ered ; ••• This article of fa ith 
I Educeti~;a~Policies Co m~iss ion , Education for a ll American Cnild~en 
1 ( ~·:a shington, D.C.: Fatfonal Education Assoc i ati on of the Unik, j States, 
!i 1945)' p. 2. 
I 2 Educs.tional Poli cie s Gomrnission , ~-'01-ide s for ' Educ~_!:,i on ' 1!f Ameri££!! De m2.£!:~S:.Y ("lbsh i ngton, D . C.~ Na ti rma1 Assoc i ation of th e Unite d Sta t es , 
I L46) 






means also that no bo.rrier.s should be r&.i sec•. to keep kno·c;ledge and 
understEJ1ding f' rom the peo;:>le , • • • Only thus ce.n freedoTt be pre-
ser-ved. 
Fi th, the; me t hod of peace i s s upe1· ior to t hs_t of war . 
S i xth , r a cial , cultura l, anJ politica l minorities should be tolera ted, 
r es0ected , and va l ued . r ~ . 20) 
~li'urther arrmlifications are g iven as these articles of the democratic 




















Save only for the conditions of life ;;rhich set them 8nd the great 
i de<::>.s :,md ho~Jes which give them nobility , for which they should oe 
ready to die if need be , men are t he mos t precious t h ings on the 
e &rtb . 
'I'he second article of the democrati c faith repeats the aff irmati on 
of the great J uda ic-Christian ethic that a ll men are brothers. 
Who. tever e lse a democra cy may be it is first of &11 a society of 
free men. 
U'he fourth article i mulies further thBt the ueopl e should res i st 
every effort on the part of 8.!1Y class or group to keep the m i n 
l e8.d.ing stri ngs , t o she.pe their opi nions for them, t o narrow their 
access to kPo';il eds;e , to re s trict t he i r free dom t o i n uire and t o 
le~:;_rn . 
The i ntroduct ion into soci ety of the nrocess of free dis cussio~ , 
c r itici sm, and decisio"l by se cx·et be.llot a s a way of rul e consti t utes 
one of the supreme achievement s o.f civilized man . 
Finally, democracy believe s tha t ra.cial , cultura l, and political 
mL10ri ties should be tolera t ed , respe cte~1 , a.ni va lued . I t r e jects 
com:_:Jlete l y the t o t a l:Lto.rian t heory that the heal t h of a society i s 
to be measur ed in terms of the ex t ent of conformi t y and a c uiescence. 
(p. 104-107) 
Democr e. cy exi sts only i11 t he patterns of behavior, feeling , a nd 
thought of a peo9le. (p . llO) 
The socia l poli cy thus a ccepted an·~ en:iorsed by the Ameri cc.n ")eool e 
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II 
These minimutn e ssentia l s of democracy the -peoqle of the. 
Uni t ed States a re striving for and ho~e to attain~ 
Th e C'rene r8 l ''ielf ere 
Democr ac'r orizes e. 
oJ ..:. -
other fe l lo~ , a fee l ing 
fortuna t 8 tha n onese l f . 
is lntere~ted not o;.1l y 
br o&C::. humanitari anism, a n i nterest in the 
of kinship t o o ther peopl e more or le ss 
One ''Tho l ives in accordance '-''i th demo cra c3r 
i n his o'Nn we l f e r e but i n the we l fEre of 
others - - the general we lfe. r e . 
Civil Li bert y 
Democra.tic behavi or observes and e.ccor ds t o every i ndivirlua.l 
certa i n "inal ienabl e 11 r i ghts e.nd certa i n ines capable corol l a r y r es -
ponsibi l ities . One who l ive s i n a demo cr a tic vray resue cts hi•nself . 
And to self-respect he ad:ls r espe: ct f or the mo r a l right s and f eel i ngs 
of others , f or t he se.ncti ty of each i ndi v i ::1Uccl per sonality . 
The Co;1sent of t he Governe d 
Democrati c oro ces s es a l so i nvol ve t he assen t of the people i n 
!'latters of soc i a l control and t he part i ci:na t ion of a l l conce r ned in 
a.r riving a t i m9orta nt de cisions . Th i s implies that a ll t he ueonle 
must ha ' G :s.cces s to tbe fa cts which -,;ri l l he l p them to reE1ch a wise 
de cisio'' · 
The A?peal t o Reason 
Peaceful and or derly met hods of settling controversie.l oues t ions 
a r e ap!-"J lied by a demo cracy t o matters of nationo.l and i nter nt<t i onal 
uolicy as well as t o ·9rivate di sp : ~ tes . l'he ca l l ous use of force and 
viol ence is r e j e c ted as umvorthy of a civilised peo:0 l e. 
The Pursuit of Happ iness 
F'inal ly, democra cy s ets high va l ue upon the a t tain!llent of human 
hap9 i ne ss as a bas i s f or judging t he effectivene ss of socia l life . 
II Furt he r am·9lif' i ed by t he Bducationa l Policies Commiss i on t he ob jectives 




1 ,.., , BducG. ~i?n~l Policies Co~m~ ssio n, ~ ~ E. JL. and . Americ~n As s ocia tion of I, 
1 
:>~noo~ Adl!!lnlstrator~ , ~ol1c1es f or . .t!;dUCF.tlo:- 1:- Ame r l cs.n ?e~ocr- a. c,y-
1 ( :ash1ng t on , D.C.: 1Jat1ona l t.!;ducatlon A?soclatlon of the Unltecl .states , l 
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Thus t he democra tic idea l sher:f)ly dEfers from any an:i a ll t heorie s 'I 
Vi'~lich re~arJ the i ndivictua l as E mere instrwnent for s erving th8 s t ate , jj 
the church , the s choo l , or a ny other soci;=J. l institution a nd orgBrizc;.- ji 
tion. This doctrine of the worth E: nd digni t:/ of every man received 1 
a T,Jere'-li'l i 8 lly chal l e nging EJ[l:)res::: i on iP t be ethics of t he foun-j_c r 8f 1 
Christianit y . ( p . 173 ) I 
Social Ob'ec tives are not Neglec ted 
So ci&. l T,Jrogress a n:l itv:lividual fre e dorn i ntGrb. ct; ee.cb is 
essentia l t o the ot he r . Onl y in bri ef , brilliant flashes of i nsi ght 
I 
h .s the i n i i.. vidua l .c:.ained control ove·r b.is social agencies a nd k r10'.'m 
t hen for "rhat they a re • • • not hi ng more than SY.S T ~~ ~'ff.S OF c:.-~u .. ~;~:' 
I; 3U O:iL·: ACTIVITIBS . The t e rms "university, 
11 11 chur cb , " or 11 state tt ref er 
1
/ to activities ·vhich i ndividuals i n certe. in re l ationshi ns -perfor :n . I ( o. 174) 
~~ A Guide f or Tea chine Pro bla .,s oC Amar1 can Democ r e cv has this, 1 
I Democra cy is such c. broe.d co 1cept the.t it i s difficul t to com:,Jress 
I 
a ll its a spects within a conci s e de f inition • • • for it co ncerns a 
set of i Jeal ~ as well as a ~oliti ca l system. It is a mat ter of the 
II spirit, of a ttitudes , of be lieffs , as well as of practice s or pr o -
ll cedurE:s . 
For those who have -probably lear~ed to t hi nk of d.e'Tlocracy nri-
marily .s.s a oolitice l conce:,Jt , it will be necessary to este.bli sh 
tha t, for Ameri ce.ns at l east , i t is much more , "'~hen 'le S?eak of 
democracy , 'Ne hti ve in mind many more aspects of our s ociety t.h o. ~ 
governi:'lent . It must be mc:~ de clear in t he ear l y stages of any 
attem')t to t each the meanin~ ol' iemo crc::.cy t hat it HZF~B..3 T-, OUP 
EHTI"'=t 1~ ;.:ycT!: •r OF HU~-JlJT B-r~JJ..'l'IONS , t hat it defines the ki nd of human 
re l ati ons \'Te be l i eve i n . 
In any ex.) l anati oc. of demo cra cy we should i nclude the following 
f rom t he ;)~~CL <~_'\.TIQ:i\T OF I NDE?1i:tn S·· c·i!:: 
~;e hold these t ruths t o be self- evi dent ; t ha t all men ere 
cr-:;ated equal; that t hey arc endowed by their ':::rec.,tor "Vith 
certc.dn un.:.liena.ble ri,<?;ht s ; th<~ t amol'lg these a re life , liberty , 
and the pursuit of m~pi ness. .L h~' t , to se cure these r i ghts , govern-
ments a re ins ti t uted among men, deriving their j ust nowers from the 
consen t of the gove~ned . 
I J e-o;:;::t me; t ;:;f Public Instruction , A Gllide for_I~ch:i .. Q.s_ urob1~-2f 
American 0emocrc-. cy (Trenton , l':e'-' ,Jer;:;ey: 'leyartment of Public 
Instruction , 1941) 
' 
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from t he PREL ~.IBLE to the UNITI:J STAT-::::S 8"1TSTI'rU1'IO:J: 
:fe the people of the United Ste.tes , in order to form a more 
perfect union , establisp justice , insure ·.omestic tranquility , 
_rrovide f or the co!lU!lon defense, promote the general welfare , and 
secure the blessings of liberty t o ourselves G.nd our nos terity, do 
ordain ani establish this r·onsti t ution for the Uni t ·sd <::tates of 
America. 
The Trenton GUI DE says that the idea l o democracy has never been 
comoletely realiz r~d by any peonle c; nd: 
After a l l , true democra cy is a t hing of the spirit; and unless 
t h i s spirit is felt by t he American ~JeO?le, t he study of fundament a l 
principles of democr&cy will be of little ava.il. Americans believe, 
however , th<, t democra cy more truly conforms to t he spiri tue.l a s-
pir&tions of mankind than does any other t ype of organiza tion . t..Jo 
long as Ameri c:::.ns hold to thi s belief, t hey must continue to strive 
f or the fulfillment of the democr2tic ide~l . (p. 9) 
The Florida Sta te Department of Education has the following on t he 
Democratic idea l, the Guiding Principle : 1 
As has been assumed previousl.T t he democra.tic culture fur nishe::: 
the greatest op:.>ortuni ty within the cul tura.l frame f or t he optimum 
c:.n .:i the maximum deve lopment of the in:li vidual 1 The ::lernocra tic 
ideal, theref ore , should serve as t he guiding princ i pal t o the ~chools 
of Florida. 
American democracy i s more than an i dea.l conceived by t he mind 
of man . It h~c s pervaded the dustoms, t he a ttitudes, the sentiment , 
o.nd the modes of living of the peo'_)le, finding expression in vs.rying 
degree in their economic, social , end politica l structures . It is 
more than any one or a ll of these. It impoies fo r a.ll 
me:nbers o t he g roup equ 1 on_oort uni ty to deve op a good life 
physically , economically , socie.lly, intellectually, and spiri tua::..ly. 
( p. .4.5 ) 
CONCE:2TS of Amer i can Democr a cy as g iven i n the Pennsylvani a Bulletin 
entitled Educe.ting f or Ci tizenshiJ2l2 
1-----"--------Uni ve-rc;j_ ty of Flori de. , ] §;Y!l. to Better Ins,:!::ruction in Flori da Schools , 
!julletin ~i~2-= October , 1939 ( Te.llahasse, ilorida: t ate De-:Jartment of 
Educ< t.J on , ] 939) 
2 
.epart ment 
. ennsyl vanic: 
of :eublic Instrucb on , F:cl.ucFrUmt " or Citizensl tiD; Ciarri sbu-r8' 










It has been se id the;. t there is no !Jl a ce t s;o to find a n 
of icic:' comorehens i ve st">.t e ment of the mec.ning of Arneric r-.n demo~r~.cy. 
Its [lrirciples ~.reccnt.9ined in the greet ocumen.ts thems~~ lves e.nd in 
ti·te h eritage -,;·1-,ich the~r r Rpresent. To tha t ex t ent, they meE',n 'That 
t he American ~eonle want them to mean . Flexibility i s e e j or co m-
--)onent . However, the phil osophy of huma relations t here i n exo:resfled 
ont& i ns certa in bas ic end general l y a c cepted conce,ts. 
The belief i n the inhe r en t vror· J.. of individua l personality a d 
in the sacredness of unali enabl e ri~ht s , "endowed by the Crea tor", 
i s e great fu._11damente.l belief. 
Amer i cani sm , as e. way of life , demands of its dhe r ents a 
z:::ec l ous considerati on of individua l rights c.nd t he rights of their 
f e llo-.-J men . From this basic concept th&re develop the specific 
phases of - be Americe.n idea l - ecuali ty of pportuni ty , r e ligious 
liberty, fr eedom of speech , de r. i.o.l of fe ::n:· es a moti VE.ti ng force, and 
t!"!e oblig&.tio r;_ of the majority t o protect the rights of the minor ity. 
These be l iefs have been pa r aphr ased in the f~llowing acros tic: 
A t ~ E R I C A 
A for Assurance of every individue.l ri6 h t c:.nd personal Uberty t ha t. 
-: .. :) er.; not conflict wi th the common we lfe.re. 
!"-:1 for ~~'lajo rit_y rule . 
:::G f o r Eoue.li t y before God, befo r e the la<: , and of opportuni ty f or 
the highes t eff ort. 
R for ?..es:)ons i bili t y as an obliga tion of a ll who receive or deme.nd 
the rights. 
I for Indspendence of chs r a cter for each i ndividua l t o develop 
initi ative , self-reliance , f ear essness, self-control, gener osity 
t ovrc: rd his fello 1vmen, and self-se.crifice. 
C for Cooper a t ion of a ll to~.rard meeting common needs, a tti tudes, 
E:nd standa rds. 
A for Annulment of ever y i ndividua l righ t a nd ~)e rsonal liberty 
thut doe s not conflict witt. the comr~o n welfa re . 
From the beginning of our na tion the American ideal has been t hat of 
From "Sociall Studies and the America n ·:;-; c; y of Life 11 :1 ll democrs. cy. 
II 




are founded . It is e perso~al way of l i f e es we ll a s a sys t em of 
lJ. -.'Ta~rne "{rightdone and Doa k S . Camube~ l, SociEl Studies 
American '":£ v of Life (Evans ton, I llinois: Hmv , Pe t er son a11d 
292 -9 . 



























socia.l &nd ooli t ica l pr t::cti ce. Democr&.tic i deals and or a cti ces 
form the basiG f or our American co r a l, so cial, e conomic, and ' oliti-
cal traditions . These i de a l s and practices i nclude (1) regard f or 
the ''Tartt. and ''ielf"a rE: of the i ndividual; ( 2) eoub i t y of o:oportuni ty 
f or growt h ; (3) v illj rgness to decide cnDtrovers i e l i ssues by 
conf e rence , compromi se , anJ ·oersussion; (4) oel i ef i n t he ru e of 
t he ma j ority with r as·pe ct f or t he=; rig'hts of the minorit y ; ( 5) belief 
in freedorn of' incuiry , speech , pr ess , worshi p, a nd assembly; (6) r es-
pe ct for the r:Le:ht t o pe tition and t o f a ir tri e.l; an;'t (7) t he ob-
li<::rfticn of eacn i ndividu&. l t o teke h i s ple ce i n a de mo cra tic grouo 
an~ to be an i c tel ligent leader a nd foll~ er. ( p . 14) 
But. there a r e certa in a s pects of individue. l deve lo:o"ient which 
ar.:, no t i ncluded in any o·"' the t hr e e majo r a r eas of human exDerience 
. These e r e t he e.s_?ect s of living whi ch a r e closely r e l e.. t e d t o 
the personal values • t he deepest spiritual value~ • . • 
As preache d by Reve r e nd Chadbourn.:, during Lent en ?ervice s in the 
\ St. Jose~h 1 s Church , Ios vich: 'Ne a r e born with the !lO"'er to t h i nk ; from 
II 
birtb we are given the right of f ree choice; a nd l astly , v'Te a r e t he 
children of t he One Heavenl y Fe.ther . I f i n e.ll hur~an r e l ations we tried 
to auproac n the Co m•,-e.ndment s th·· t conto.in t he "'ho l e l aw of God: 
Thou shalt love t he Lord t hy God with thy Yihole hea rt, '"i t h t hy 
'!Tho l e soul, with thy whole strength, and 'Hith thy whole mind. 
Tho u shalt love t Ly neighbor as thyself. 











our idea l , i s regard for the •.vortb of each a nd every individual , our 
democrati c idea ls may be a.tt...,ined throue:h the _9ra ctice of the Judaic-
Christi an ett ic 'Hhich is r eally our demo cra tic ~rinciples . Fo r as 
John J. J\~e.honey says in For Us the J;i v i ng : 
For the way of democra cy and the v7ay of religi on &.re one a nd 
the same. The h istory narra. tive f ur nL3hes many pr oofs tha t a ll 
1 John J . r!Jahoney . For .Qs t he Living (Lew York: 
3L~4 p. 
!iaruer & Brothers , 1945 ) 





I! thr0ugh the years the Americe.n pa0ple h <· ve been a God - re s~Jecting 
I neople. -rrashingt on at Valley Forge ; the our poses which promoted the founding of so mc..ny of our universities; HErvt, r.:l. , a l e , 
I Co unbia, Boston Un:i versit.y; the '.':ordinr, of he Uortlwrest Ordir..ance; 
J·l the . e~wing nf ThanYs:?; iving; the i nscriptions on our c•Jins ; the 
ceremonie s when ooli tical official::: are inst2, 2-e d • . • s cores of 
I 
inc~ ·:l~r:ts , episo~1es , fc::ct s rt-~~·:w. l thet A~erica 1 tradition i s 
1 re lglous as vvel l as de:nocrvtl.c . (p. 32c) ) 
II 







The democratic goal i s definitely the eliminat i on of i nsecuri to, i 
the elimin&tion of unemployment , the eli:nina tio.'! of slm1s both rurc..l i 
and urban , the opening- out of op?ortunity for youth, the setting-up ! 
of ba.sic s t c..ncl.ar rJs of decent humB.n existence , and a lo ng ·r; i th these II 





are destroyed by concentration camps and by supuression of freedom · ij 
of speech, freedom of press, and freedom of associ c..t ion. These I 
freedoms and these va.lues need not be destroyed. (p. 99 ) 'j 
• • • democra cy is an i deal form of po l itical a.ssociCJtion that will 
never die, that will rise from the ashes of de rnolished homas , and 
f&.ctorie s , a nd institutions of all kinds and a£ain make its way 
amonl?_' men. But long periods of suffering and frus tration would be 
saved if t he free stat.ss of the '\'Orl:J. could nov! drive with enough 
dy11amisn1 to secure a free .orlCt made U:? of free s t a t es with free 
ideals spread before them as their goal. ( p . 106) 
Everett R. Clinchy wrote in A Handbook on Human Relations:2 
Any move in town or f a ctory for better understanding among 
people stems from the r aalization tha t de11o cra cy i s t he best 1ray of 
life and that to make it work we must apnly it to everyone . (9. 116) 
How does a who l e town fe e l about its ci t.ize!'ls and ho·.-;r does 
it trea t them, everyone of thef'l ? The answer to that ouestion de cides 







T Che.rl~E. ;·ierrh.m, -:1hat I s Democracy? (Ghicar,o: 
I Press, 1941) 115 p. 









2 Everett R. Clinchy, A Handbook on Human R~lations (Nsw York: 









a ll over the country , r ank aP..d file rnern.bers of co mmuni ties every-
wher e are deciding that the ans· 'er to this ouest ion wil l sho--:v the -.-~orld 
the.t democracy can h 0.ve mea.n ing for everyone . ( p , 1 3) 
Peo9le htwe to "les. r n ea ch other" before t hey can cooper'. te 
''-'ith 'Tiembers cf c:.ll grouns , and before they caYJ. contri bute t';e ir 
best to their om und America 1 s we ll-be i ng . riow do you learn a ,job? 
The reciDe combines motive , understa.nding, practice, and ul enty of 
11 0oin,:r " and "li vin.g 11 • ( p. 145) 
David E . Lilienthal inspires ·with This I Do Believe:l 
The essential ingredient of demo cracy i s not doctrine but 
intelligence , not authority but reason , not cynicism b).lt f ai th in 
men , f a itb in God. Our strength lies in the fearle ss &nd untiring 
pursuit of truth by the minds of men who are fre e. (p . 23) 
Democrati c action is tba.t which ~urthers the importaP..ce of t he 
individua l by methods .L.hc:t increase i ndividua l self-develoument , 
r esponsibility, and i ntegrity. (p . 22 ) 
':Thet as indi vidu£, l s, can -.;r.e do to saf eguard and to nourish 
t h i s great inheri t a.nce? I sc.q: :See.rcb our minds and our souls and 
f i nd out whet it is we be lieve Ebout democr9. cy and about Ameri ca . 
Knc.wi ng th;:,t, hold fast t o that i n whic l-.l we believe, rmd l et r_ei ther 
f orce from without , nor guile nor fear s from ~ithin , cause us to 
forsake those pr e cepts in 1.'!hich E s .Americans we deepl y believe, and 
from whence comes our s treno-th. (:p. 23 ) 
A democracy can best survive and. prosper when its people 
understand ever more clearly wherein l i es its strength , what i t is 
fighting for and vhy; by recogr.i zing u:oon 1.1hat a noble foundati on 
der<1.ocrati c life st&nds; t he fi 0.est ef r,>ress ion ye t a ttainecl of an 
ancient asoire.tion of rnen , that t o be ~vorthy of hi s GR.SATOR he 
mus t be free. (p. 13) 
(communism) It is an attack on our motives, our institutions and 
t he soiri t of our peopl e . The clea r ~our pose i s to brin::; dovm 
contempt upon our ?hole American democratic civili zation. . ( p . 19) 
It·is not, however, so much what we a re against as what ;e are 
for tha t causes us to oppose communism. -:\'e believe in t he human 
r----------·-
. avid E. · Lil i enthal , This I Do_Belie~ ( JI!ew York: Har:~er & Brothers, 
1949) 
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spirit,, '',1e believe in · reason and the i ncuirinq mind. ''7e believe in 
the morc;, l law <:mel the sunr macy of God. ( ~). 12) 
tt;e believe that nhen the :oeo:0le are honestly and cleDrly in-
formed their cons cience ~md their common 3en.se can be relied upon to 
carry t he nation s~:: f e ly through any crisis. Th is i s not only our 
f a i tt; by and l arge it is the actual practice of our American wray 
of life. (n. 15b) 
''Je 2re a people vii th a faith in e&ch other, and ',"hen 11e lose 
that faith we are weak , however heavily ermecl.. 'ife are a peoole '.vi th 
c. f aitr in reason, and the unending pursuit of new knm.-ledge; and 
'.'l'hen we lose th;: t f &.i t h we are i n se cur3 , though we be ever so heE•.vily 
armed. -:_•e are a people with a faitb in God, with a deep sense of 
stewardship to our Cre;::. tor, the Fa.ther of us all; and when t hE,t is 
no longer ~tron~ v: i thin us we are weak e.nd we are l ost, however 
heavily armed ";Vith weaoons vre may be. (p. 141.) 
The core and the essense of democracy i s t he a ctive oar-
ticipa tion of t he people i n government al affairs. (p. 15~) 
~John W. Studebaker in Plain Talk:l 
• • • democracy is a technique by "Thich the will of the majority 
becomes le.w, and by which the ri~ht of the minority to attempt to 
become the ma j ority by :r>eaceful means i s scrupulously ~rotected. 
(:o. 132) 
Having said tha t democr&.cy is a t e clmioue by which the mE,s ses 
of the neo(Jl e organize for their mutual '-.re lf~:1re , it follows lo ;:: ically 
that the e lectorate must understand public problems in order to a.ct 
intelligently on oolicies for the general wel~are . (p. 144) 
It seems to me , theref ore , t ha t the or:ly sure 'vay t o preserve 
democracy is to encouraqe t he maximum of publi c enlightrnent on 
public a~fairs. (p. l4Z) 
Freedom of speech, of press, of assembl y , and of teaching, go 
hand in hand. . • • they a.re fundament a l to democracy oecause they 
protect the masses of oeople in their essentia l right to hear, to 
read, to as semble and discuss, and to learn. ( p. 160) 
Theref ore , it must be a fu__ndamenta l right in a de mocra cy tha t 
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~~~ people have free access _to kn?wledg~ abou~ any_ani . a ll proposals in 
I order that they may be lntelllgent ln thelr reJechons as ','!ell as 
11 in their a cceptances. ( p. 161) 
li ess, H. Newlon in :sd cs. tion f' o,., Democra cy in Our ~i:ns has a ~;o i '1 t I' 
II whicb. should be stresse·l so tha t demo cra cy in acti on and every riay life 
1 
would be more iliscerni ble: -
Democracy i s more than a for m of po litics.l government; it i s a 
moral and social conception and vve.y of life. All aspects of l ife 
a r e involved. Belief in the vvo rth and dignity of h ume.n persoc1ali ty 
i · the founda tion of the democn.ti c idea . (p. 67 ) 
If a people are to establish democ r acy , they must Drogressively 
~ractice democracy. (o . 66 ) 
Democr3 cy is government of, by, and for the -,;eo1Le. This means 
not only government by consent but ac tive particioation by al l 
citizens in the proce ss . To t his e nd freedom of di scussion is 
es sentic:tl , • • • In any event it is the oeople • . • thc=:.t is, their 
interests •• tht::.t mus t be represented. . Poli cy flo'NS .from the 
oeople. • . . Authority i s essential , but it ~ust be exerci sed by 
the chosen repre sentatives of the peo)Jle, i n their interests, and 
a lway:; m:der their control. ( p . 6S ) 
De:rrocracy is, therefore, a positive and dyne.mie conce ntion and 
wa.y of life involving every aspect of a cul ture. (p. 69) 
The most im;)crtant politica l objective must be -the protection 
of our civil l iberties, freedom of speech, pr ess, asse~bly, and 
religion , anJ , I would edJ , the p r ot e ction of freedom, of teaching 
iD our schools an3 h i gher insti tutions of learning. It is only 
through free discussion the<t a demo cracy can function, Yihile free-
.:tom of speech , assembly , o.nd Dress are Flarks o.f &. free s11d truly 
civilized society. (p. 60) 
0r everyde~y practice of demo cra cy Edr1ard : ~ . Glaser sta t es in the 
book entitled f:n J~xperiment in the Develooment of Critical Thinkincr: 2 
r Jesse H. liJe-.-;lon, Ed~tioc f££ De.!!!2.£r~.!l Our Time (1 ~e ~r York: 
Iii ll B0ok Com·.1a ny, I nc., 1939) 
2 Edward rr. !}laser, An ~xneriment in the leveloYJrnent of Griti8Pl Thinki!lE 














Even more im~ortent or the everyda y ? r a ctice of de~o crBcy, how-
ever . &re the attitudes involve _-;_ in cri ica l ttinkinz. Persons 'iho 
have . ac~uired a dis no2ition to ·~NT evidence for beliefs , and who 
have accuirs:i an a ttit -J.e of rea.::onE.ble ~:ss hEve a l so c:.cquired some-
thing of o. 7ray o·;~ life "''hich rna -es for more considerate a d hum.Eme 
r·3 &tioYlshiDs s.mong 'ilen. (?. 6) 
For good citizanshi~J i1 q renre.senta t ive demo cra.cy is not just I 
E. me.. tter of _ee-p inz wi t h i n the l aw an l be in:=' a t:oo::. fellow anC::. a I 
kind ne i ghbor. In addi tion good ci tizenshin cal ls for the attai nment \, 
of a worki ng under s t and ing of our s oc ial, :Jolitica l, and e conomic 
c:.rrangements , and for t he ability to t hink critically a bout issu~s lj 
concer;1ing '· hich t here ma.y be a.n hones t (or even a -iishonAst) II 
differeDce of o:Jinion . I t ca lls 2. l so for a co '"J viction oT tte 'forth 
of de~o cratic values and i dea l s as those em.bodie~ in the Cons t itution 
of the lhi ted States , e. kin of conviction , hich operctP.s to make 
one -:-ii l ling to nut fo,..th serious ef:':ort t o nreserve an:l e2~ter.d tl1ose 
val uas. (p . 5 ) 
The wor::ings of our democracy are expl ained in Preside!J.t Trumo.n 1 .s 
s:;eech delivered E.t 2ol3.ier Field before the I mperiel CouncE . e ssion of 
hrin.e on .Jul;r 19 , 1918 in Chicago , I linois: 
Tte importance of yublic ooinion in tha United Ste.tes is not 
a l 17£.ys understo:>d or ?ro:Ysrly evaluated . _ 111Jlic oD i :1i o11 i n o. c0; ni:.ry 
sucb. ':.S ours caw ot be ignored or menir,mlat ecJ. to suit the occ<' s -'l on . 
It can-ot be stampeded . Its formation i s necessarily a slow oroces s , 
becc:.use the peo",?le mu.st be g i ve~1 ampl e O!Jportuni ty to discuss the 
issues and re.::.ch a reasoned conclL1s ion . Bu· once a democratic 
de cision is 1Jl;?.de , it re!Jrese;:J.ts the col l.ecti ve v1ill of the Fcti_on 
e.nd can be de:?ended u~on to endurE:! . (p . 36 ) 
I n the b&ttle for men ' s '11inds our feith is more arJ?e£'.ling , more 
dyn: mic , c.nd stront,;er than aCJ.y to tali tc.ri2 n force . l'he ·•:o rld lonzs 
for the _ind of tolerance and mutm' l ~;~ljn stment ··;~~.ich is re. resented 
by democ'l'atic orinc i ·ol9s . 
This country h~.s had s. revolutionary effect in .he ·, orl d si!lce 
it we.s f ounr'led . 'Jm· democracy wr:s born in a w,orld 0£' absolute 























out the -:_vorL1 and br ought the rley- of the ?,bso l ute monr rcb t o .e.n e nd . 
'' e he.ve al•-rays been c:. che. :!.lenr a to ty:r-anny of ao~r kird .. '~ c.re such 
a aha lleng 3 t oiay . 
0ur idea ~revailed a ; ain3t t he absolute rno na . chi~ s of the nine-
teent h cen tury. It i s ~revai ling aga ins t t he new ani more terrible 
dict~torships of the t~entiath centur y . 
Th3 r'~e. so n. i i3 cleEr. Our irlea. of de1no crs..c~r s~ee_ks i t! terrn.s wl1ic.h 
me n can unierst2.nC1 . It S')E:aks of ory:_Jortun:i. ty and tol er£' '1C~-3 an·i self-
govarnMe nt . It s9ea~s of thq dignitJ of the indivi lual , hi s fr9 e-
io~ of conscience e nd the r i ght to ~orshi 9 as he ol eases . I t ~oes 
not ex<:.ct blind loyal t y t o false iJeas or i mproba b e t heorie s . It 
does "lo t make a god out of the s t Bt(-:> , or out of man or out of any 
humE. ':'l creation. (:? . 40) 
~ ':1e mus t a l s o pr:::s :3rve in this country full en j oyment of t hose 
ba sic democratic pri n c ~Li)les which r; re our grea.test a." sets . 
In this -per i od of h istory when our couY') try bee.r s the ma j or 
respons i bility of ~orld leadershiu , our domes tic end foreign uolicies 
a re i nsenare.ble . ··e mus t maiTt~:. i n a stron:; a n .i sts.ble economy e s 
the basis of our own well-being and as th8 :~:rri:ne.ry s ource of 
s t r e ngth of the fr ee worl i . -~:-e mu c-:t a l s o s up ·)ort B'.!O DOTTJic health 
and de'UrJcrt,tic i dea l s in othe r countries , if '.-re ou·"se lves are to 
r ·:- rn~d. n s tronz a n:1 ~rosper-ous . Bot h these obj e ctives reouirr:: -:;. ction 
"'-OYv. ( p . 41 ) 
I n t t> is sa~ne publ ics tion ":)resident Truman gi v"'s our ::Jrinciples &.nd 
a i ms :l 
It i s fitting , therefore , thet we take t his o cca s ion to pro-
cla i m to the ~orld the essential nrincj 9l es of t he f a ith by which 
we live , a nd to dec l are our ai~s to a ll peonl e~ . 
The American people stand firm in the f a i th wt ich has inspired 
this ?·Tation from thE-J bc::g inning . v;e believe that a l l men hE·.ve e. right 
to ec;uel j U3tice under law and equal opportunity to sh2: . re in the 
~ommon good.. ·;·1e bel i eve t h2,t a ll J1e n hav e the righ t to £'reedom of 
t hcmght a nd e:x:~res,sirm. 1.e believe th~ t a l l men .s.re crec:.ted in the 
i ma,-?;e of God. 
I--------- -
'1 1 Pre s i-ient T:ruman , A i'iew :;;re i n ·1.'orl d Aff a irs , Deportment of 2tc.te , 









From this f e. i th -:'le ~'iill no t be moved . 
The ' .merican -peo[.J l e des i re , and are determined to work for , e. 
'.'IorLl in wh ich a 1 ne.tions a c1 all :oeo9l es are free to govern them= 
selves as t hey see fit -nd to a chieve a decent and sati sfyin~ life. 
£ hove a ll elsa , our people desire , and ~r8 ~etarmined to work for , 
~eace on eart h • .• a j us t anJ l a sting oeace ••• based on genuine 
c..grcement freely Ei.rrived a t by ecuals . (p . 2 ) 
!~long the same li::1e of thought as t hat of "?resident Truman on the 
II Dower I ,_ of an i dea , the i dea of democracy , REy mond B. Fosdick in t he Sunday 
Yo r k Time s Magazine issue:J. Febru.s~.ry 12 , 1950:1 
"i:hat confront s us i s a vwr not with armame nts but ':.r i th i deas . 
I t is a WE. r to dete rmine 'rvhicl.~ of two sys t ·.::;ms i s really dedi ca t :::i to 
tne ·~eo9le 1 s welfa re, &nd which of th~ two , in t 2r n1s of concrete 
resul t s , i s bett er adaDt ed t o :::>romote it •••• Those \ho t c. l lr of 
arms .s.n :l a disl)l a y of lJOW•'lr as t he ~ri nciDa. l counters i n the gc.me 
misunde-rstc.n J. ··1l1a t t he game is about . Arms undoubted l y have the ir 
o l ace , but ~e are up a~ains t a set of ideas , and i dee s c a nnot be 
s topped l"ith bombs or batt l e.sh i 1JS . The only way to beat a n idea. is 
'VitD. e. be tter i de e::. , an ~. that be t ter i ·.l.ea has got to be an i dea t he.t 
.,,orks • 
.Lt is our f a i th here i n n.meric ::>. thc-_ t we hav.o:; t ha t better i J ea .• 
Ove -r long ye E:. r s we nave :proved it t o ourse l ves . 
In the Sunday ~Te\'' York Times I0&gazine , 1)8.~e 4 , d:;, tad J anu.;;-ry 29 , 
195·0 , submitted to the Edi tor by ':1.1 . Le•N of C: ueens Villaze , New York i s 
The citize ns of the United St at •"3 S ha ve been lulled wi th tne i de a 
tLat economic a nd military onpositi on ca n stop com'"!lunism. But thi s 
to:_:>ping i s only temporary a nd illuso ry. Th e con eent of co mmunism 
is s t i ll 111e.l~ing hea.d'!Va y owi11g to the lack of any r eal Americc: n cham-
1)ionshirJ of the ideo l ogy of :J.emo cra~y. 
2 Le tte r to the Bdi tor in t he r.~agazine s ection , 'l'he 1·Tew York Times , 









nther influentia l ~leD in the exnlaininS?; and developb.;:;; of 
democracy: ],_ '.'!~1 i t ney Gri s wol Pre:3ident of Y&l e , i:0. t he Sunday Nevr York 
Times ~~~azine dated Februa ry 26 , 1950 on pftze 13: 1 
By democra cy I mean a politica l society i n wh ich the greEJtes t 
possible me&.sure of jus tice imp .Licit in t he phr ase "equal o-pnor-
tunl ty11 i s combi ned with the .c_;rea t ss t possible mea.sure of freedom 
and encoura _~ement or t i1e in lividuE to develoo h i s own t a lent , ini-
t i,., tive and morP l res ~:)Qnsibility . Thehallmarks of such a oolitical 
s ociety are r epr3sentc tive govern•nent; unive r sal s u:?frage ; r egular 
fre e elect ions ; the s e cret ballot ; universa l educetion; t he class i c 
liberties anJ immunities gu;.:J_ranteed by the Bill of: l~ights ; a ,.. .1le 
o __ l ari bi nding unon both governors and government , in a ll its f orml1, 
as the se rvant , ani never the maste r, of t he indi vi dua l citi zen . 
By General Omt:cr ••! Bradl ey i n .QQ.l.lier ' s , February 26, 1949 , n&.ge 38 ; 2 
Men canno t be impressed i~to ::;oo ::l citizenshi p. If they a re t o 
cilerish the freedom tht t come t o th ::~m unde r democratic self-
government, they cannot be di s cipl ined into devo tion . I s t ead 
Ji 
I 
they mu . .:; t be taug!:'l t t c- vro . l ue th.::: gre101 t s;;iri tual IJOS~e s::;ions to 
which t hey a re b0rn , by "ls s uming from childhood a shB re of res-
:-J0nsi bili ty for saf e2; ua rding those posses s ions . Good citizenshi -p 
springs from an alJf.l!'eciation of the greEt ve.lues of our insti tutiot'ls 
&nd from a ctive part ici pation in them. 
Clsca r R. Ewing sa i d :3 
Democracy i s more tha n a creed or E doctrine . It mus t be a 
continui ne f orce in the daily thinking , vror ki ng , and living of a ll 
l A. "!'fhi t ney '}riswob. , The lJew Yorl< J:im£ _2 , Februa r y 26 , 1950 . 
2 Genera l Om&r :: . Br alley , Col lier ' s , 'F ebr ua r y 26, 1949, !"'· 3S . 
I) fice of Erlucetion , Fe derc. l necurity .Agency, rqak i ng Democracy -rork 
j' and Grow , Bulletin 1948 , no. 10 ( ~~'a sh ington, D.C . : Of fice of Education, 
1948) 
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our citizens . Our schools an·l col eges can streng-them democra cy by I 
prc.ctici:•g it ••• by slY1WiD2' concretely t ho b~:..sic dvantage s it 
o:ffers to haman. beines . It is in our ho'lles an. J. i n our scbools , in 
our home to·.vns an·i loca l organizBtion.3, +.he t w·e l earrJ the va.lue s and 
wor ki ng h.s bits of de oocracy. 
B. Meanin.5 o.nd various implicat i ons in the vord Objective . 
This st11 y acceots as the d.efinL tion of an objective the fo l b 'Ning 
fro~ Teaching Social Studi es in Clement ery Schools: 1 
An educational objective i s a statement of an a im, a pur, ose , 
a goal. It is an end and not a means . Ob "ectives do not clearly 
fore .3haJo. any '">e.r t:l.cular co!."'. t ent. 'Ibe choice of cont ent is a pro-
f essional t ask which reau:l.res acut e i i scrimination . The chosen con-
tent may or may n0t lead to t he goal. 
If the peo'">le of a st&te , a cting through t he le~is la t~re, wish 
the boys end girls to accuire & particul ar attitude , understa~di g , or 
quality t hey shoul d st&te thei:- wi sh i n the f orm of an object ive , 
ideal , or goa l, an1 not in t erms of content. 
A nUJnber of writers have i nsisted th1:: t objectives should be 
stated i n terms of uu9i ~urposes . 
Some educationa l ~riters have suggested that state~snts of ob-
j ectives be di vided into ttlong-range 11 an-:'"t 11 i m:1edia te 11 • It has beer;. 
suggested t ha.t objectives be stated i n t errr; s of des ire:l behavior . 
For exc;'l'Jryle , the objective nf lel'llocracy wo·_tl d be s t &tetl in term.s of 
ho;~r demo crati cally di.s ~Josed <:mpil s woul d a ct. 
Objectives should cormnand full fa ith and credit . I n 'i'l1cttever 
forms or terms they are s t hteJ , they ~hn uld be clea r , direct, sincere , 
unequivocal , tanzible , and achievable. (p. 112-114) 
Objectives , both humc:.n and na tion&l, are appr oved by a number 
of ae;encies . 
The principal azencies for acn1eving objectives ere tha h~me, 
the co m unity, the church, ths gove~noent , industry, ryublic o?inion, 
e.nd the s chool . 
l n . ~ 
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r consi:ier the national objective of maintaini ng ::nd eYpanc ing 
democrecy 'I'he school s ca.n meke little heBdw y unless the home , the goverr,rne~t , i ndustry , a nd other age "' ci3s a l so l:'~el}J . ( o . l:J7) 
ObiActives ere chosen on the ba2i~ of a sense of va lues . ·' hat-
ever a ~~tion or a s cho0 l considers most ""Orth,,rh ile '!iill be incor-
nor.s ted i n its a i ·ns . ,:io ob jectives r est , not Ul_Jon statistics or 
ex:oeriment s , ·~Jut upon the i dea l s , houes , f a ith , a.nd va lues of t hose 
·:rho S8 l ect the m. (p. 3) 
In t he fi nal analysis the selection of a n objective is an ~c t 
0f choice which rest ;~ u~Jon a philo sophy, a s ense of va lues. ( n . l 2) 
From '.'~ays t o Be tter Instruction in Florida Schools c..molifica tion of 
t he meaning of "objective" 11\C..Y be gathered.l 
In f act, a l r.:cst any st8.te'Tle nts regs r J ing the DU!'l_)oses of 
_meri can edu.cc. tion mu s t be taken in the ir relati onshin t o the 
democr atic i e c:' l if they a r e to g ive direction . 
?er~':.aps t he best- kno'i''n of a l l t he recent sta tements conce r ni ng 
the ob:jectives of t i1e p blic s chool was contai!'led in t he Seven 
C&rdin .l - rinciples: health, cornnand of t he fundamenta l !lrocesses, 
wor t hy us e of leisure, citizenship , nor t hy home membership , 
voc&t iona l effici ency, and ethic&l character. ( p. 98) 
I t is significa nt that the se obje cti·ves have been stE.ted i n 
t e r11s of ch&n~e s de s ired in ouoil behavior . ( ~. 99) 
The interpr etation of the democratic i de a l for the schoo l i s: 
Since t he i ndividua l is t he unit of society with ;-:h ich t he 
school mus t concern i tself and s i nce t he i ndividue l learns throu~h 
his own experience s , which result from i n tera.ction ~'ri tb h i s or:;anism 
and the environment , t he s ch~ 0 l must fir s t of a ll give the i t dividual 
B n opportunity for gr mvtn in a dernocra t i c envi ronment. 1 his imnl i es 
f or each chi l d a well-rounded nrogr am of living , a succes ~ion of 
pur_oosef ul ey··;erience s in interoreta t :l ons and util izF. t-Lon of de:-cto -
cretic ~ro ces ses , a ~radual in duction i nt o co~te~norary life -· ·ith 
dire ct em':)hasis on t he concH tions and _ r oblems of socie t y a nd of 
i ndividu::,l 3 who comp:::>se the so cie t y . It imnlies f or ea.ch child the 
deve lo~ment of Bn m a r e n?ss o:f' the extent &nd meaning of the cul-ture, 
I- Flori::la c;u;;::ic•.t lum LE: boratory, '"Jays to Better I nstr_!:!ctio :-1 i n ~·1 orida 
Sc_hQ_Ql s , Bulletin No . 2, 1939 ('.ra llahass ee , "-'lori cl : State Deoe rtment of 
Education, 1939) 3L .. O '_) . 
I 
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a socia l sensitivity, tha ability to think critice lly and ex9eri-
'Ttental ly about problG;ns of human a·=:_ jus t m:=mt i n ter~s of i ndividus.l 
and grou? a ctio n, the 7i lli ~gness to a ct and the h2bit of a~ti~g 
for tha ·velf&.r·a of the group, a n ·3_ fin.e.l l y tt.e develo 'Jmen t of his ovm 
?8Cclli .:', r t.s.le r t ':7hereby- he :n:::.y contribute more r icbly to the li "' e 
of the grou~1 ;:..n--'.l thus effect des ir:_o.ble mo :J.ifics.tion of the cu~_tu!.'e . 
It irn]lies, further , b r its very na ture , a continu·- us, rl.ynu•1 j_c 
ougoing }rogram of educt=:.tion 'lfhich r esults only 'Phen E:.ll c0n~err:.ed, 
the teacher , the a··lmini s tr&t')r , t he pc r ent, thr:: child, and even t he 
l ayman , share in t ne thj_nking and ol ann i ng necessary to the r ea -
liz<:>. tion of ~;urno ses i n kee ·Jing with a dy11amic soc i ety. ( p . 46 , 
There a r e several ki nds of ob jectives s uch ss human , national , aer-
sone l, soc ie.l, nd eriucc;.t iona. l as given b~r ':;:dgc.r B. n'es l ey end f!8-ry A . 
Lcl.s.rns i n t he h o}: cn.10 t ed on t he "?r<::ce0.ing oa>?e1 
Eu:nan beings everyvv-here have certe i:1 bas · c needs an:J. ':'icDts. 
Out 0f t hem t hey crea t e visions of ide- 1 conditions, &nd tov~rd 
these i det;. ls t hey direct their -our~Joses aryl_ efforts. "·!..most every-
one has his own c0nce~tion of t he go0 d life, the great society , the 
')erfect state . Thus hur112.Y1 beings dr-eam of 'f.'h<:'t they 'f.'&nt , . an :'l tl--Lese 
• Ents becnme t hei r obj ec t ives. (? . 103 ) 
'l'he ·oeo 1le of' ea ch nation s 1 o-:-rly blil. il:1 u-o stendar cls , trc.dit:i ons , 
&nd i deals. The s e s re trans l s t ed i nto na tional objectives Whln t he 
country E\3 a '\ho l e a ccel) t s t hem ::~nd enJ_eb.vor-s to mal"e them 0-revr il. 
(p . 105 ) 
The greetes t v a lue fo r t e&chers i n studyin~ n&tiona l objectives 
is th;: t in some fo--c·rn they eve::ntuel1y becoiTJe ao_\J_c.:.tional ob j ec t ives. 
(p . 107) 
I t i s hi gh1.y i mport e.n t th& t tea ·hen: r e co:?;GiZ2 th;:; t otter 
agoPcie2 h&ve function s whir;h ~)cra llel thos8 0f the e~hool.:= . 1he 
scho,ls &lon e canno t tTansrnit ths soci&l heri t ege , train chi dren 
~roperly, or achieve any s ignificant human or national objscti ~. 
( p. 107) 
Throughout the hi s tory of Am:e ric~:,n educe tinn the e 1nr)h sls has 
been ol&ced U?On persona l ~bjectives . (109 ) 
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1\ ··To'V t,h::.t the s chool:;-, ;:.re th01'oughly estEJbi.Lste 1, -t:.h~:~· should ~~~~ 
s trr, ·s rnor-:: i r:cJ.usive obje ctives ; now -!:hct a com':)lex and i nterde -
pendent ~eol)le have occu:Jied tho ··vho l e country , rnore so ci.E .. lj zed o - ill 
j e c:tives ese,...ve gr·ec:.ter e t te r: t ion ••• coo:,ert:. t:Lon, irt& r~1t·+.:Lona l 
good ·vilJ , e.n·' :'!.emocr <::.. cy. ( n . 110) 
Educ~tional ob~ e ctives a r e as C0TTl)lex end as i. ~ ~lusive &s snciEl 
11 obj ectives , but they function withi n a limited end controlled en-
~ viron ~ent. 
An e~uc&tional obje ctive mus t (1) be in harmony with soci£1 
nurl)ose , (2) i ndi cate tasks lhi ch are within the ceoccities of the 
ryuryi ls , (3 ) be actually a ccep t ed an i underta ken by the sc~oo s, and 
(,:;. ) be r ea li.zecble throu?·h instruction or U"rouqh the lirrite ·1 e. ct.i•Y 
l · . ' . ., 1 . t' '" ., l ( 'fl '" ) -~ 11 cn 1s noss1o e 1n .ne s ~ noo s. \ 9 • L- b , 
The t8acher2 must be the eventuG. l ju·iz;es of tf,e feasibil :i t y 
of &n objective . Unless they thir'Y it can be fJromo t ed or schi e•red 
throu~h instruction it will not be come an e duc0tional objective . 
(:J . 109) 
Educ~tional objectives may be further cJ.assified on the basis of 
S~)ecific r,mr:,oses ) s uch c:. s " informotion , skills , habits , 8.ttitudss , co n-
duct , l oyalti es , and a~i lities " as s t c; t ed by Edgar 5 . ~esley,l 
•. • the se l e ction a nd statement of educa t ional objectives i s 
& process r equiring thought , study , and consulta tion. 1 he re sul'ts 
should reflect t he i dea l s of h uman be i ngs , of the Ameri can peo9le , 
of the stE, t e , of the community, and of the school. In addi t ion 
they shoul d reflect the l ates t and soundest s cho l a r shin a.va.ileL e 
in e a ch fie l d a nd subject.2 
Other a.ut hodJ. i es such as the Educc: tionE l ·Policie-s Commi ss ion defj ne 
b . t • ') o ... . Jec lves :J 
The terms 11a im", 11purpose 11 , a nd ' 11 ob jective 11 a re used here i nt er-
changeably . 
I bid., p . 114. 
Ecluc&t i onal Policies Co mmis sion , 2 olicies :(or 3dU£ btio;-l i n AmQrican 
I _2~rEc.£2 c-~esl"cington , I' . C. : F'a tiona l T.:;c', uc.s. tion Associat ion of the United 
Str.tes , 1946} . 
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Ob~ectives are , esse~tia lly, a s t atement 0f preferences , 
va lues. Th~se 9refarendes ere 9~erci sei , t bese chnices m~de , 
v&lues a.rrargeJ in a v 2.ri e t y of "rays . ( p . 157) 
l . I C "lO lCe s 1 . 
t bese I 
Educ s. tionG l purDoses, tl:1 '3n , are a. form of socie. l po li.cy, "'· 
'Jrogre m of sociel e ction based on Rnme e.ccepteJ scs l e of Vi::;. lues. 
(p . l5o) 
A clear and exc ct knowleds<e of the sto. t us and lirection of a ny 
cnl t ure is indisnensE. ble to a E:t&.t ement conce r ning its educ::: ti0 nal 
::lllrD':>S8S • ( 159 ) 
The socie l pol icy thus a ccepted and endorsed by the A.m.erican 
peoDle i s the continued striving toward the demo crE1.tic ideE;l, A 
generEl 1escri9tion of demo cra tic ways of ljving i s, therefore , an 
i ~ dis9ensable part of our statement of educa tiona l purposes. (163 ) 
The need for obj ect:Lves is TA'ell stE-.t ed i n the follo-rTi ng p.:;,_ ra~ra:'Jh 
fro m An 1t;vall!§.!::i.on of Nlode rn Education: l 
Schoo l s that a r e concerne d a bout education for the defe~se o 
emocra.cy neelj to define their o bj ecti ves mo r e cleeTly in terms of 
the sneci.fic behaviors 1.':hi.ch they hope to deve lop. Onl y as teacLe ~ s 
know whe.t t hey mean by competent ci ti zenshi.p , de .sirable soci .1 cl_tti-
tudes , so c:i.bl sens itivi.t: , &n0 th0 like can t tey direct the edu-
Cb tional eY.!Jerience of t he ir student s to develo~1 these behavior· . 
j~ distinction bet veen demo cra.tic objectives in history s t udy Eond 
demo cratic objectives f or education i n. gener a l i s lJ.ardi to make. nuo -
t ations from severa l author:Lti 8s denote tl-:i s d i fficulty . .Ste '>henson he.d 
Since the s cone of the social stu1ies i s a s broa.d as life 
itself , the f undamenta l ?Ln' Dose i n teacLi.ng them differs li ttle 
from that of e duca tion i n gener &l. 
The thought on objectives has by no means sighted its goal and there 
I J . P . I..eonE.r ci and A. C. Euricb , A' Eva l uat i on. of il''o:lern Education CTe·w 
York: D. A·?ple ton - Century Com;:;;ny , 191,2 )~---------------·-·- -
2 Orl ando ~-; . Stsnhenson, 11 Irrrnlications of Individ.u&l f.i ifferer;cas i n 













is aonle need for further search as is stronely indicated by Greenan 
i n an article LOr Socia "'ducution , publi.::hed in 1;.40: l 
. ••• th:::rre has never been t.my real conf lict i n Hims betij-een 
teac~i~g for knowled~e , and teaching for a ttit ies and char ac er. 
In the past our Lnmecli a te a i m he.s been to t each facts , but qe 
~- 1-r.:-::;. ys hoperJ. tha t t hose f a cts would be useful i n ~reducing :nore 
• efficien t citize ns. 
The interrele.tion of democracy, educa tion , a nd the so ci&l s udies 
mBy be seen in the Flori de. uide to Teacl-1 -i ng i n the Intermediate G·ra£j_es; 2 
• . . soc ial s tudies should be concerned with the devel opment of 
i ndividual s and grouns who s trive t o accompli ah t he f ollowing : 
( l ) to develo~ ~roper socia l sensitivity , ( 2) to gai n i ncr o8s i ng 
control over t he ski l l s ne cessary for participatio~ in a demo cracy, 
(J) t o ga in increas i ng contro l over t he 0r oce ss of reflective 
thin king and the sc i entif i c me t hod , (4) to acquire increasing under-
standine a nd contro l over self a nd over t he r~lations of self to 
o tLe r p;opl e , ( 5) to l)roduce and en~ oy the ··Jroducts of creative 
effort , (6) to perform so~e useful work end to see the r8lationshi~ 
of this work to democra tic living . 
In t he unp;lblished !~Taster' s t hesis entitled "Trends in Objectives 
in Zle;:nentc-.- y 3chool .So ciB.l Studies, e tc. " by .John B. Bowes in t he ~:..na.l 
of course s of thirty thr ee states , t tie fi11dings of objectives e.nd their 
frequency wer e: 3 
To gain command of the common integrating knov l edge; or • • • 
to give the s t udent certa in f a cts . ( n . 30 ) 
1 John T. Gr eenan, "Attitudes and I dea l s i n Soc i a l Studies Teaching , " 
1 § oc i& l Educ e. tion , 4 :44, January , 1940 . 
2 St9te De~JE'.rt'llent of T<:JL~c&tion , Tallahsssee Florida , Gui•ie to Tea ch-
ing in_!he Intermedi!::;te :J:rades , Bulletin ''To . 47 , October , l94z:---
3 John B. i:Jowes , "Trends i n Ob~ ective s i n Elementary Sch::-lo l .;;ocia.l .S t udies 
as sho'Vn in Ste:.te Course s of Study and State Curriculum Materia l s ," 












~orking co-or~r~tively with others for the echieve~ent of 
commo'1 J?Urooses ; or to ureuar e the stu.-Jent for a Dl a ce in ~ society 
based on co-~~erstion ; ~p •. JO ) 
To u..11derst and . • • t he int er:l.eY)enden ce of men s.nd na c,::._ons ~in 
this 'lo.y of alrnos t instant~:meous comrnunice.tion and ra~') id trs.nsuor-
t a tion, shifting !_)o::ml at i ons and mo r e high l y s:,;ecializsd occu-
p&t i ons ; or •• To prepare the student for a n~ace in a s ciety <hich 
is pert of a com~J lex worl d situation; (!J. 23 ) 
Skill an::l. habit of using maps , g lobes , gr&uhs , ·:ncr.ure s , &!'ld 
wo r d Matter t o obtain i nformBtion and of checking thFt i nf ormati on 
by consulting ot her ~eferences ; or 
To gi ve the studen t certa in s kills; (u . 22) 
One thus comes to have sympE•. t hy f or dif fe r ent r a ces and ciiff-
erant political groups ; o r 
To pro mo te uro gr essivi srn i n rega.r cl to to l er :1 ce of ot her :=; ; ( :9 . 2) 
To develop the va l ue of the ecomoni c . resources of the 
environment and the ne cess i ty f or coYJservi ng them; or 
To promote progr essivism i n r egar a to the conservati on of na tural 
resources ; b . 20) 
GrouT) Pro ce sses 1£! .Supe rvi s i on has inteTesting ma terie.l for com-
:?e.rison '!li t h the a.bove findings: l 
All educc; tion i s concerned ;i.tl1 chang i ng t he behavi or of i ndi-
viduals . 
The l)Urpose or f unction of demo cratic education in t he United 
States i s t h8 promotion of gr ovrt h on the part of yout h so t hat they 
become effective democr a. t ic citi::ens. To be effective, citizens 
must be v.rel l informed , physi cally fit, 
competent i n work habits and f undament al skil ls , 
critical- minded , 
coo::>e r ative , 
!'es~onsible, 
creative, 
concerned .for t he welf a. re of others , 
personally ~ell e djusted, 
l Associ&tion for Sul)ervision e.nd Curriculum Deve lo _-Jnlent, ~JS.A , GrouD 
?roce s ses i n Supervision {-:a.sl"d.ngton , D. C.: As socie..tion for .Sunervi s ion 






























rnd ethical. I 
To Drod.uce individua l s - ho 'Jossess t hese ct: 10.r e. cteristics i s the go;:,l ji 
c-f' ~ti.1e school. But before ~. cti vi t i ·ss can be ph~nned or tne s cbool 11 
e va luate changes in ::: m·pil bshe.vior, these chEr;o,cteristics need to oe 
efine r ol)era tionally so thBt teachers a nd puoils kno·.': what one does 
·:;hen he is ;;ell informed , b.nd t~e like. The tota l staff shou d de-
fi ne the objectives for the s chool, but a t eacter --ritb her ~U'"lils 
need s to aet u~ the s0e cific behaviors e~~ected by children at 
va rious s t ages of their 1evelo pment. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in the Officie,l ,) ournal of the Office of Edu-
cetion entitle:i .School Life dated De cember , 191~8 , upon occasion of c is 
i nauguration as Dresident of C0 umbia University on Columbus Day , Oct--, ber 
12, 1948, s a id, 1 
I 
i 
At a ll l evels of educr:;t ion, "7e rnuc;t be constantly watchful 
tht:t our s chools do not becon~e so an~rossed in tech11icues, gr'3s.t 
v~rieties of fractionalized courses, n ighly specia lized kno~ledge , 
<;nd t he s ize of their phys ical p l ant e.s to forge t the princi~e.l 
purpose of educa tion itself ••• to prepare the student for effec-
tive personal and so cia l life in a free society • • • genera l edu-
c c tion for ci tiz:enshi:) mu E: t be the common and fir st purpose of them 
all. 
But I dee~1ly believe th<?J t a ll of us mu s t deman .l of our s choo ls 
more em r,>ha sis on t hose fundamentals ths.t ma. ke our fre e society ·.·rho t 
it is and t hat assure it boun-:Ue s s increE.se in t he fut'--lre i we 
comDrehend and live by them. 
Love of fre e dom , cc nfidence in the eff'ice cy of cooryer c. tive 
eff'ort, optimism for the futur e , invincible conviction t hc.t the 
Jnerico.n ;,-ray of life yields the e:reat8s t tumCJ n ve.lues • . • t o he l p 
the s tudent, build the3e a ttitude s no t out of i ndoctrina tion but out 
of genuine understand i ng may seem to be educa tion i n the obvious . 
-H-l<-** * ;;. '.H<-X--X-1:--X--* 
Only by educa tion in the a-oparent l y obvious can doubt e nd f e a r 
be r esolved. -lf-Y.·"*"X- o~·>Ht:-x--x--x-** 




















lo:o;ice. l limit upon its functions anr1 ras9onsibilities in ~re ­
pc-rin~ students for a life of social tnefulness a11i inc.ividual 
s.s.tisfa ction. 
c. Democrati c ob jective s through education for our demo crc-. tic 
Americ&n 'FTe.y of life . 
1is r:_; iven b;]' our Na +.i ona l :;T;duca tion Associa tion t hrough the Edu-
cetio nE> l ~olicies Commiss i or. in the publicati on entitled Policies for 


















The primary bus i ness of educat i on , in eff e cting t he pr omises 
of American demo cra cy, is t o guard, cheri sh , advance , e.nd make 
a vailabl e i n t he life of coming gener a tions t he f w1ded and gro';ring 
vlisd9m , lrnm'l"le-3ge , E>nd aspirations of' the r ace . Tt i s invo lves the 
dis semi nati on of knowl edge , th~ liberati on of mi nls , t he develoc-
ment of ski lls , the pr omotion of free inc~_lliries, ths encnurE·::e 'nent o· 
tl:8 cr :::~ tive or inventive Sl)irit, and the es t ab isr,ment of -.7hn l e -
sor.le atti tude3 towa r d o r der a nd change • . . a ll useful in the :;ood 
life for e.s.ch cerson , in t he ?ractical a r t s , and iL the ma i Dtena.nce 
a nd imnrove mant of A:ner ic.s.n so ciety, as our so c i ety , in the '•;orld 
of nhtions . (c. 60) 
The ge ner c. l er1d of educa tion i n Ameri ca a t the ·or esent time is 
the f ullest poss i bl e deve lo -prnent of the i .n:ii,ri dual ·-~! i thin. the 
fre.(lle'Hor k o.-r: our ? re 3ent industri al iz.ed c~emocrc::. tic so ciet;y. The 
e ttail!.l'lent of t his end is t o be observe 3. i n individ'.lo.l behavio r or 
0o 0duct. 
Ideals and values ieri ve the i r entire nractica l import~nce from 
the behavior ~·•hich result s - rom them . Educe.t ion, the::~efore , seeks 
to encourage the maste ry of such lc- oFl edge , the a cc·uisi t ion of such 
c:; ttitucles , e nd the develo!Jment of s uch habits a s meke ;::,_ so ciall--
.iesirable way of living l iJr.e ly to be f ollowed by the le c rne~. 
The choice of thi s "-'Ia.Y of livinf£ , as we hBve e.lread.v seen~ is 
pri mliri l y deter mined by the preva iling scal e of social and Dersona. l 
v.s,lues; th:.: t is, by e t hica l s t c nr2sds i n the broed . 'lhe definition 
of t h is s ca l e of va l ues :i.s a conti nuing anj cruci&.l u ro blem of both 
s oc i al a nd educ E, tiona l r;o licy. 
'"'e have seen a.lso t hat the ·?Vay of l:i ving to be encouraged by 
l Cciucatlona.l Pol icie .3 Commi f.s ion , !'TEA s.nd Ameri can As sociation of .S chool 
Administ rc..tors , Policies for F.duca tio r i n Ameri ct;n Democncv ( 'es~inzton 
. C.: :.;;:._tion8l ~~ducation Asso ch1. tion of the United ~' tates , 19/~6 ), 277 p . 
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the ec~ucc-: ticm of th(~ Americs.r. l)eonl e i.s a stec~lily closar a-_nre>xi ·ne.-
tion to the c1emo cre.tic iden_. (p . 136- L-7) 
Th i s demo ere; tic icleal is thorougl-:>.l y r evie•·recl i n section HA n of this 
sa. me cnapter. 
To deve l oo loyal ties of frGe men rpany ag-:mcies are nee'ied, t~L 
E·lucc.tiond Policies Com·:1ission says: 1 
Tte entire or ogr am of the publi c schoo , the materi als of 
instruction , the extra curric u urn a ctivities , the ~etnods of ad-
min i s tration , the hum::n r 8l a tions wi t1in th :, ins ti tutio'1 , <:;_nd +,he 
conn ctinns bet~een s chool &nl comnunity sh~uld ·-e delibaretely 
des i gned to deve lol) these ei:{ht oya l ties of free men: 
Tne fr ae man i s l oye 
First, to hif.1se lf as a hurnG.n bainf of digni t . and ·:rort h 
Se cond, to the or incipl e o hurnan e c~u&lity e nd bro t herl.oo ' 
T,-l ird, to t he Dro cess of untr . . mmeled d i s c tlssion , criticism, 'nd 
grouo de cision 
T-l'ourti:l , to the ideal of honesty , :' air- min~J.edness , enJ sc i entific 
~ piri t in the conduct of this -r r o cess 
F i fth, to t he i le&. l of r espect fo r and ao!J r e ciat:ion of t e. l en t, 
:traini ng , ch0r a cter, and ez c ,3 l l e nce in all fields of soci c.lly 
useful ende c:~vor 
Sixt::n , to the obligati on e.nd t he rigtt t o worl< 
Sev-~nth , to the supr 3macy of the common good 
~ighth , to tta ohli?e tion to be socia lly infor~ed and i nte l l i gent . 
(p . 113) 
The .;.merican peopl e wil l n:::.ve t r!e ki nd of educ c:< tion the;y D!'OVL1.e 
thr ough parti cip~:. tio 11 i n l)c' rent- teacher e.sso c i.s. tions , service: on sc~nol 
con';i tt3·33 ::: n .;. fin~:. ncit:l sL p"SJort . 
The Arneric£n p onle sl1onl rl ?<--SS their e'1tire sy::;tem of thsor 
:: n -l ::> e.ctice under car·3ful scr·_ltiny ,-,!i. tb. a vie'!! to brin;;:i r g it into 
mor ~ comolete :1ar!T'')ny ,-:ith t he ;:.,rtic l es of tr~2 ~1eT'lC'Cr"t:i c fc, i th . 
Tb.ey St1oul c~ £' ,9shion an educc:.tion co~1ceivecJ. in t he s;;~ r i t o.f' thc.t _£:.i': 
::· .'F! devoted to i ts d8fer:1se an•.l f'nrther ree.li ze.tio~'l - an ectucf:ti0•1 
desi;ned to prs~Ere th8ir children to gu~r~, to liva in> nd to 
l ·:lati?''-':3.::.. "C·'I_uc:::tion A-::sQciati0n o - th<;, Uni te-l c:;t t <=::;:; aw'i t:1 ·~ (!ilerican Assoc i~ljion of' School "Llr.ll nistrators , ~d'.tcatione:c1 Po~hciE:s Conrussl'J'1 
'Joli c i es for ~ducetio t'l iiJ: .Am0ricF.:1 Dernocracy ( '_"ashin,_:;ton ~ ";'at.iore l ~rlu­





dev::, ln~ E f r::)e soc i ety . ',or<:: ~c rt-Lcula r ly th2y s hould f'cshi on e. n 
~ jucation fran~ly a nd syst 3mE tic~lly de~ ignsd to giv~ to t he ri Ring 
1. 1 bi 'l . , 9 · 110- 111 . 
The8e ETFJ ·.he obj ectives of erluc~tU.ot1 - - quE>.li ti f! S and cone net t 
be> anc<Jurag-ec. by e 11 erluca ti8~e 1 ar;encies for AJ.l i\.meri~'3n citizens . (-q . l9J) 
TJ..BLl~ I 
The 'Jbj ectbres of Self-Realization 
2 . The :lb j ectivr'ls of Burna.n C(elat.Lonship 
3. The 'Jbj ecti ves of 8conorn1c &fficiency 
he Obj ectlv8s of Civic l .espo:1sibility 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------?erson himself -i s r e lationships Creation an. use So~io- civic 
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Educational obj ectiv~s cen be des lt ~i th under sever2l classifies-
tio ··.1s , C'ince deraocrstic objectiv·2s for the Tl:lemen.t ar::r 3chool are t he 
s tudy of this thesis , se condary school and colle::re obj ectives s.-"'e 
me:ttionerl_ in pe.s sing. 'I'he 194 7 Yearboo k entitled gJ:bga ni,zing the 
l ' ,..,h l n T" . lT . • 1 ~ · e menT,8l:'Y2 .£--00 Lor . -~Vl~ a.n.s_~_DJ,J.:-1 g .1.as: 
Democra cy <md the civil liberties tha t we ho ve come to t~:. .e 
for gra.nted in t his country are backed egainst th8 wall all over t he 
world . Educa tion , if it is to continue to be a force for i.mpr ov:ing 
t he lives of peo!Jle, •nust re-exam:ine its purpo ,ses ; it must t a ke on 
bro:?der and :::!ee ~Jer purposes a i mei directly at lifting the qua.l i. t y of 
livin~ for all kinds of ~Jeo;Jle . 1 t ese ob jectives mus t be tuned to 
moder n times and modern dem&.nds. They rnus t meet the challeP-ge 
.f£.cing our world - - Is !··:an Ga.pabl e Of Using Ints ll-i_gent ly .A:-1d Con -
structively The Power 'Nhich ~Ie Bas 'R.e lea.sed Thr11 ~!. c ic;nti:f ic Er,-
de1:rvor? 
:0ffi{?OSL3 OF THE ~L~I·,i.E:J'TTLS.Y SCPOCJL 
'TE SELLWE 
. • • t ne e l e:nentEcry school mus t s e rve the child i '1 h i s grovrth 
towErd compe tent citizenship in a fre e soc i e ty. 
·-'hen we tal k E•.bout the schoo l s e rvi.ng the child , 'He have in mind 
four ~o ints of emphas is • 
.Firs t, -.'.re t h b k the chil ·-:3_ ought to be bett.er off -rJhys ic&lly be~ 
c~ms, he ha s be en to s chool c-. day , a mon th, 8. yea r- , or t~ve lve ye.3.r s . 
Se cond , ·-re believe t he chi l d ought to heve better ment a l he1:1. l th 
bec<:tuse he ha.s be ·3n to school . 
Tnird, the child in li~e with his bbility must get &n adequ~te set 
o.· t ools i n ter~1s of informa tion and skills bece.u ::;e he h~:, s be•::n i n 
school. 
F'om"th , we bc;lieve t he child s hould_ emerge from the element e.ry school 
with 8. depth of idec. l s formed .'\'i thi n th·a gener&l .frarnevrorlr of free-
dom and democracy; i dea ls which h&ve ~een accuired because the s chool 
i s or.-:.s.nized to serve the ~)ur ,.,oses outlined in this yearbool~ . ~e 
jus t can't tell ·vha.t kind of a citize·1 e.n i ndi vicl.ue l ;:-::511 be by 
m8asuring ·;.rhc; t he k "OW S , In tl:-1e fina l e.na l ysis , an i nclivi :iUEI. l 
Acts Upon ~hat He Believes ; his attitudes and idee s wi ll decide 
who.t he rec:lly stands for. The s e att i tu .-:tes , i deals , and beliefs rnust 
be t he kind end quality 7lhich put a prwnium on hurne,n r elo.tio nsh ius 
• on e;etting a long successf 1llly wi th other.s . "'" scho ol t h;: t is 
not conscious l y wor .. i11g on thts :_Jrob1em ca nnot uroperly fulfil its 
1 19~.7 ;;-;bo~k , ~~ssocia ti .'J:t for .3upervi s io ;~ D.nd Cur r iculum Deve lonment 
of the i.'J<:·tiona l ·:~ducE.U.oE Associa tj_on , Org&niz,lnP' t he Element~;z:_:-; choo_ 
.for Livinrr an~ Learn i ng (~ashington , D.C.~ Associa tion ror Supervi s ion 












· 0 · 1· t · t -'- l· m-" T·1·1e sr~l-•ool rrtU:3 t serve tte cor1 •u..nity . r esryonsl 1~1 1es o our ~- ·~ 0 . -
Li f e jus t oueht t o b"l be +, ~ er f or neool e of a ll ·'3.ges beca.L~c-;e 
there is a school in tha coil''llU~ i ty . 
t he school mus t serve the nation. 
Ours i s an a t temDt at :~etl'.o cra cy , e.n a t tem1_)t t0 nu·rture the 
dignity of the iniiv i~JJ.Bl , t o form ~le.ns of act ion f or the good of 
the group , to ~reserve c i vil l iberties , to strengtl:te~1 8UC11 ir:sti -
t utions e.s renr ese . ..,tEJ t i v e qovernment E-nd t:r ie l by i '..,??.rtial j ury . 
'7e just don 't bel i eve t ha t ·,,e cen ma i11ta i n our .Amer i ca D 'flay of life 
unle ss tha school i s a cons t ructive force f or its deve loDrnent and 
'')ro t e ction . 
t he schoo l mu"t s erve t ha one worl :l i::1ee . • 
Childre!l mus t have the chc;,.nce t o lea r n about and l ive in the 
YlOrld th.::: t L:; . I f ·.;Ie 3re to h<l.VG ons Y!orLi. , and vre beli e•.•e -,e must 
to su-rvi'..r3 , t :ne11 ·ve be l it'Jve it mus t be built thru th<'l use of s uci1 
construct i ve &gencies as e duc.sti on . On our !)8-rt, thc.t building ··fi l l 
hc:.ve to begin ,,i tL tl·1e little c i1i ldreY1 in t he element&r y school s of 
.Amer i ca. . ( p . 9) 
Since t his t hes i s i s an a na l ys i s of Amer i cen h i stor y t e_tb0oks for 
de:ao cr atic obj e ctives , t he next St3 l e c t i on f rom t he sa!!le source as a bove 
shows the needs of t he riche s t lear ning me.t2 r ial s: 




are purposes whi ch we pro ~)o se t eacher s , nrincioal s , and parer.ts a c cep 
f or the e l ementary school. They fur nj_sh dire c t i on to us e.s ·,;re vrork I 
wi th childre~ i n our classr ~oms. Our job as adults i s to he l 9 I 
chi ldren gro'P tow~:,_ r '~ t h··3 f 11l fill ment of t hese purnose s . , .• e can do 
t h i s best if vre put the ch ild i n to a natural living-let: :r-ni ng 
si tu.::;. tion . ·!<-**":~- Hext i n i rr.por tan ce i n t h i s s ituat i on ,-t!il l be 
intJrasti ·'~g things t o do gui ded by a wise enj sympat het i c tea. c!:~r . 
She ?Till ho l d the '!fo.:f t he chil:J c-.ct s anc' what he believes a s 
i m:)ortant as 7ihat he knows , &.nd 1 e cause t he t eacl:.ter believes thet 
hab i t patterns and a ttitude a a r e i moortant, so ~ill t he child . 
1
"'e Yril l provide t he chi l d 'Tith the riche s t l ec-rninr; 1:1o.terial s 
Yie ca n ga t her toge t her. These mat erial s will i nclude boo ks of me.ny 





;,_ Curricul wn Gui ce for Primer,::: Gr .:.de 1''3achers by +,h~ '-iassaclmsett3 
T'Jap2rtc:1ent of -~dnc&.t ion g i ves ob j e ctives f or livi r~.g i :1 a demo crati c 
soc i ety . F r om t his i nter pret;;:.t i on our e ;-llC;,t i on.c:.. l obj e ctives ca.n be 
l t er,.neJ dem0cr a.tic ob~ e ct:Lve • 
The '118. j or :~:m -('pose of e l er.1en t a r y ed11cation i s to i nsur e oppor-
t;mi ties f o:::- a l l ch i l dren t o de ve l op t hose f undament a l under-
stand i ngs , skil l s , habit s , a ttitu1es , i dec l s , an.l appr e c ia t ions 
necessar y f or living in a de mo c r a tic so ciety. 
It mu s t provide conditions th;-.:. t wil l foste r gro-·;th in demo-
cr a tic living . 
a . 
b. 
socia l r e l a tionsh i ns t hrough gro uo d i scuss i on s a.r1::I a c t ivi ties l·tl 




i nde /ende n t t hinki ng 
choosing probl -:lms of dc, ily pl e.n.n i ng 
worki nz o ut proble n s t ogethe r 
f . find b .g r easonabl y Sc.ti s f a ctory sol uti o:J.s 
2 . It mu s t r eali ze the<t t he child i s a "tota l ryer son 11 a nd must 
r e cogni ze t he va l ue and ne ed. of i n t eqr a t i ng eTpe r ience i n t he school . 
a . puni l 1 s total environn~nt 
b . phy s i c a.l make-up 
c. e mo t i onal life 
3. It mus t re cogniz2 and provi de f or i nd i vidue l differ e nces . 
B. . t est in~ 
b. fl eYible group i ne 
c. pr ogr arr: of enrtchment an·-1 s elf- direction for t he _sif t ed 
d . i ncreasl?d t i me nc'i ~uidance o r the s lo'" child 
e . prev:=;YJ t,ive ancl r o:;merU a l nr oc eclur es 
f . adve.-~ cenent i:' ph,ys i cr:. l , emotio:1a l , social de,re l ol; ent 
we.rra.n t it 
4. Ele~entary s choo l mu s t a rouse and fos te r a 
by snch procedures a s t he followi ng : 
a . 
b. 
chi l d mu s t des i r e ta l ea r n 
c·t1ild a c ti v i t y 
, . 
O.CS lrE; 
















c . child ' s eve l r eal ~url)ose i n l e arning a ctivities 
chil i n~rtici 0a t io~ in sett i ng up ze a l s anL i n nlann in~ 
ways of rea ch ing them 
5. Zs t abli ;:.>h phy s i cE.l a nd me nta l h ea l t h of each child t h r u teP..c n-
i ng ,_ surroun:J i..n:'!,S , and exnori ences . 
a . learr t o 1•ro r l' j "y bull y 
b. com:0l e te j obs •:rithi n ct:._pa city 
c . f a. ce r eali t y 
d. deve lop courage to f a c e consequences 
e. CO - Ol_)erate , unders t and , li ke ot her members of ?,TOUD 
6. El ement ary s chool i'JUs t .?r ov i de for the a c oui s i t ion of bas i c 
skills anJ knowledge s . 
7 . It must em:Jhas i ze desirabl e charac ter gr o··.rt l:. : 
This d.es iraol e c:'laracte r gr owt h as g i ven i n t he ~·ia ss;~cl-.usetts 
ur i :ns. r y C rriculum Guide : 
a.. who lesor<1e s chool l ife 
b . inte~ra tion of i nfl uence of t eac her , pere~ t s, churcn an d 
communi t y 
c . chi l d part j c i~etian i n pl·nntng and e~oeri encing 
l ea r ni ng s i t ua t i ons 
d , chi l d r esoo nsibility fo r se l f- d i rectio n in a pl)r oor iate 
s i t '.1ations 
"Ski l l s o.nd 'I'ecl·.nic ues R.equi rE::i fo r Demo cr a ti c Ac t ion " cmuld giv e 
us ob j e ctives f or t ea ch i ng de mo cr e cy . 















Sharing in : i s cussion ints l l igan tly-~arti cipati-~ i n ETOU? 
thi nkin7 . 
e ooperEtil1g with ot '.18r c-l il1 -rmr k a l'!d ·o l ay 
Cul t iv&t i ng att i t uJ es of ? OOd wi ll and se rvice 
Abiding by t he ·le c i.s i.ons of t LG ma j 0r i t y 
C::> rtri. but i nz t o [ r ouo ent er ·)r i s es 
Cho0sing l eaders wise l y 
P::>r t i. ci0a t i ng i n the :_::oYe rnment of t he s chool 
Servi~g as a l eader 
Fo llnwin~ a l eader 
Adj us t i ns· O.iff e r en ce s '.' i t h other s i YJ. a demo cre.t.i.c b.r.d 
oeaceful fEs~lion 
Jiving i n fr~an dJ .v relationshi~ ~ith h i s fello~s 
Serving efi~ i cientl~r nn comr11i ttees 
II 






































- I • 
"~orldng •::i t l, othars in s0lv:i.ng schoo l and co"lmu:J.ity 
nroblems 
r.~aintaic"li"l? E~1 op '.l- mir,r1ed attitU(l2 ii'l diSCUSSiOD 
Recogi'lizing ri~hts &nd ~ronerty 0f otters 
,.:ork:Lng for the common ,zoocl - develoying a sociE l 
se sitivity 
A/')redr.;.t i Dg the C0'1trib '1t:i.ons of others to ~.1er s o1JE J. eDd 
~TOUp living 
CooCJeret ing '!lith t hose "•Tho ;:: re ol ::er "'nd those ~-oun2:er 
Usi i1f! sirnple _DerliBrrenta:'..-y ')ro ce.Jur es 
3kills and technicue3 requir8d i n self - control an1 salf -~irec­
t ion: 
l, Discovering cert&in t as ·s to be done 
2. Ravin~ r~spect f or one ' s sslf and o t hers 
3. Assuming persona l responsibility 
/.,... Exer cis i ng i ni tiative 
5. Res)_')ect i ng the o~)ir' ions of other::; 
6. '~king nlans a l one and with a group 
7 . Carryir":::; -;-;lan::; through to reB l iz.ation 
o , T~ernins hor to jnsist on righ t s 
9 . Surr ef1 der:i ng 9ri·1.ri l eg; 3s as occar;ion dem.:,nds 
10 . -=-ft:vin:; r95nect for ;: .. uthority 




A~preci&ting 9r~vile~es es a~ tmericen 
':T'utti nz one ' s self in the otber 11er :::on 1 • ? 2. 2.ce 11 
Accepting civic duti e s 











Acting on the basis of ca reful we i ghed judgment 
Jmalyz i n?: r urrror c_n:J. i ~.entif.'yi n3' 'lrop~: : .l"]c. 
~~king -ecisions and eva l ua ting them 
Under;::tandi:'lS democre .ic nb::_j ;:::>:: .. t,i cms c s well e.2 
privl.leg:;s 
A•oal~rzing democratic tech;icue::: used in commut,i t y , st;: t e , 
n~tio~ , s tu ient 2overn~ent, s~c. 
~stR.bl. j sl-_i:..Lg cri teric:l_ f or ste.r ·=~c~ r ."ls ')f a·:;hic\re··.,ent 
T-i;vE.hw tin~ "rl~, o t has been r:one i_n t e r "'1S of st.sn:'l;o: ·,~ , ·, s set ~J.D 
Unierstan~irE one ' s r e9?onsibiliti 3s to scho~l, ~orne , 
c·Jr:rr:tnity , country 
Thi n. in;; criti cally 
.,_8 cozY! i 7~ i YJ.g ineTeasj_ n.'i: i n ter ie·~')8 .. , .-]_eYJ c-..r 0~ ia·:1 i vi :;_uc l s , 















































abiJ.i t:r s~i 1 l s ~nd tachnicu~s 
~n~ e s rly leader in the field l i "';ring is 
3orinzfie1d, 15assa.c!msett s . The f ollo,:vi np: is a CO;JY fro'11 materi::.ls re -
ceived rom the Central Office of the Fubli c Schoo l s: 
S"0rin2;fie ld , r:JaSS[4.chuse tts 
In ell trw · chools a com'llon ~hi loso~hy· of ed.uc c.;.t ion based U:?On 
the i l.eel of " livin~ , leor:1in.~ , ·ITo!'ki n::: , and thinKin~; to ~c.tLer " 
i S the zuiding DriDCinle . 
In tte ~le~entarv 'chool s 
----------------~----
In trw v c;..:C' :Lou-- wc1ys e< ch school, a J~ ·.ptin.; i ts pro ce-lure t o 
tLe nee::is an:l s.bilitic:'s of its pu~)il ;=. , e:'ldeavors to brin~ to eE.ch 
c h ild 
Respect for e ll children as ~arsons 
:Jeve lonrnent of: demo cratic ci tiz~nsb.ip throu;i: democr~•. tic 
living in the school 
IJ)oortuni t y , through member sh i :) i n c ornr:tittees &.nd le&ders 1 
clubs, to bear & share of resnonsibility for the nelf~ra of 
the cl£•.ss a:·d. th3 s chool 
09portunity fo r di scussion , making cho ices , and e~ercisin~ 
lea der .3t1i n 
:: :.Iltiv&.tion of the atili t ;v to distinguish bet =··ee~ f~ cts an-:1 
opinions 
~illin£ness t o ~ollo~ as ~el l as to lead 
~==~ -rien ce i n ·alwle.so11e !"'Bl<:>tiorl3 v:i t~ ch::_ ldren oi' di f~el'eCJt 
races , n~tiona lities , an~ religions 
Friendly re l e tionships with the ehildran ane teac~er2 of 
~rivbte and parochiE l s choo l s 
Creation of health st&nd.:=:r Js includin~ ms ntc.l-cm.otione.l i1ea.l th , 
thus i m.munizin:;; children a ·~ainst b;:;_ seless f e&rs , w::stefu_ 
hatreds, ~estructive 0hobi es 
Opps- :rtuni ty to deve l o , i n:'li vidu~.l t a l ents &nd to use ther11 for 
the COJI1PlC11 good 
Attitude s of desirc•bl e soci<l behc. vior: court - :, 'J , considerc:.tior1lf 
thou;;ttf'ul ness 
I~nor.vlerl;e of tl1e co"l:runi t y , obt <=.ine cJ. t~·henever ?ossible by 




l:: rticincJ tir~n j n comm nlt~r ~ .. :::rvice thrcn.1.3h such o::e~tcics c s 
the Go rJt'JUni ty Che s t E•nd tlle Americen .~unior Ped Cro~~ 
UnrlerEt.e.l'J~lin; tl:lr0 ·sh ·:; tucJ..T c.nc'. E.ct•1al observ::.tion of +.h2 ]art 
?lt:yed i n tl'"Je comrnu1.ity by men an :1 '.'!omen of :lifferent o ccupa-
1
. 
tions , such c:.s f &rmsr ':: , me chEni c s , ·n8rc ·.G nt "' , ;nf'nu.f"" c+l:'."'er ;~ , I 
End Drof ~ss j nnal ueoDle UndE-~stan (:ing of ~hs.n;ing ·'!orld ger.'grc.:;hy en''i i t :3 r e l r- t.io n t o : 
':3.emo~:retic .. rorld- cride .. e ll~"'·"'shi-p I 
J~I\Jreci<: tion of -,he:.t it means t0 J:)e B.n Ameri c2. n 11 
From the J-3pc. rtr:tent of Public Scho ol s , 20 .S1.Fam.sr Street, Provi 'ie:-: ce 
2 , Rl1ode I s lan-:1 - - educ:= ti'J:Je l obj ectives ·,-;rh i ch 2.re t1emo crc-.t._;_c 0h-
j ec-tives ce.n be obtc: ined . l 'he edu cc: tion2.l s~rst6:rt i s demo cretic tl.rou;:;h-
OlJt ; in a -i:n:'.!1. i s trEtion , teac·hin ~; i ns trncti.oYJ. , s t uient r e l &tions, i n 
0lacement , in public r slations , ani in cooper rt ion ~i·h aJult or~a~-
iza tions . Providence , T-l.hode IslE nd , has se t up a progre.m t o he p ec:. ch 
c hild so t hnt he ca n meet the ne e ds of democrecy thru deve lo· '!lent of: 
~es~e ct for his oun 9ersona l~ty and tha t of others 
J~no;•·led :·" of' demo crE.cy thru lj ving it i n the scl~ ool 
A sense of r es ;on.s i ble ci tiz~ n:=:hi:? thru ~;a.rtici?at irg in Em("i_ con-
tributing to group and sch8o l ~re jects 
~he e.bili ty to e.rrive .s.t common understonclin6s thru d i sc!..lss i on 
The abili t~r of seel<ing ma t e ria l s p-;::rtinent to a pr oblem s o the,t 
he l e.s.r ns tl:l.:~. t facts a r e the ba s i s for judgment 
The ca.nEc i ty and anDre eic.tion f or l eede r sh i :; en l c:;n a·'rc•reness of 
the need and desira bility o:f a i ding t he les er in att£.ining 
c. group goa l 
'''orki r:g harmoni o u s ly without di s ti nction as to co lor or r:reed 
·:Tach chil .1 s ind ividual i n t e r es t nd t a l ents for the nur nose of 
enri chir:::: ths c hild ' s own lif'e e.nJ the l jves o:f others 
' _ e :=: ir~ ble socia l 0 tti tude E thru opportunities to !Jr e.c tice them 
i n rr-1:-.ny c.nd v:o.ried types of e;ro u? s i tu e.t ions 
~ k~owledge of communi ty and its r s l a tionshi n s t hru 9xcursions , 
observe tions, c; n d. dL::.cu.ss i.on 
An a cc ue.ir t ance ·.vi tt tha l B. t est developments in sc i ence c::.nr tt s ir 
eff e c t upon ma , i ng men clo se r End. a. co"lsecuent 11.eed for t he 
s9ree d of •Jem'Jc r c:tic }>rinci:9l es 
For the ele~ent~rJ graie s Dr . i~honey hes t hese suggesti ons : 
. They h0il do,·rn to the asse·ct.j on thcli~ t r.s zociE.l stu:1:i.es in 














every ;;r~·r_(e shoulc~ be tBU~h ,_, .~e. i J:Ol~r , thon[;h no t ezclusi Vcl.y , for 
ClVlC urnoses . 'l'hif' :no.sn ."; )1et tb 2y shoul c". be tau?l::t m&i nly to 
deve l o; t~oee interests , un~erst&~di~gs , end atti t udes which a~e 
ca l cLllc· t e:.: to ma ke f or the deve l onrJcnt of better civic beho.vior . 
I t is suggested th<:: t e l ement r::'7 ~chool tP-c-cher s of the ,socic.l 
stuc'i e.=- ah0ull concen t r., te on the deve lonment. of c.t t. i tude , 
ap_l)r& cic-.t i on s , enthusie.srr~s . These should 'be ue t er'ni.ned e.nr:i S9t 




c.. . An b.tti t ude of 11 hero- resuect 11 "or those r.1en c.n .t ·:m me::: 
v;ho , &ctuE t ed by t he demo cra tic i de ec l o·::" frs t r ni t y , hE.ve 
lived ona l s bored i'or o t hers . · 
b . An a ttitur.::.e of tthero-res~Ject 11 for t ho e ·.·:ho have di ed f or 
c. n ideal. 
c. An ap~re ciation of the contributions to~ar~ AMer i ca ' s 
'ne ki ng of t he na. ti ve - bor n a nd t.Le imr~ i.gr:.;.nt ; oj: ·:ic1 i te 
neople end colored ; or 'Protest Em·i:. ;::: , Ca t holics , Ja-.1s . 
cl . An ap!) r s d c.tio:o. o£' the i nf.'lueY'l ce o£' re l ~ ::;:Lon i n the life 
of America . 
3. An ::~ nnre ciation of 11 heroe s of t od.oy 11 i n every w~ J. o·~" life . 
( p . 279) ' '· 
• the cont ention st~;;ncJs that the domin:: . n l)'Jr.Jose of 
soc ie l s t uJ.ies i nstruction i n the e l ementt=ry grades .shoul d r.ot be 
t he acqui sition of multituciinous f<o.cts . The domi m•. nt ;JUr)ose 
should be t o cause cbil dr en t o £'ee l a s t hey ouc:ht t o f eel. 
'Tol!r , soci e.l ::o tu:li e ins t ruc tion i n t he e l emen t ary gre. t~es h::,.s 
a l ways f unctioned t o ~evelo9 cert~ in f eelings , s en timent s , en-
thu s i esms , as;_) iTt:~tions , loyalties .(p. ?-t l)l 
ste t ed i n For Us The Living : 
. cert a i n ob~ e ctives which should be ken t cons t antly i ~ mind 
by teache r s en~ school officer s who a i m to i~prove En1 to ner-
petw:. t e dG'nocrc. cy. (p . 265 ) . 
Ob jective :11Tu rn.ba r I: An a de qua t e un Jersta.nding of , a nd who l er .. ear ted 
a l egiance to , t~e demo cr atic nay of life. (p . 275) 
Object i ve ~umbe r II : An appr e ciat io n of the right s , nrivi leg~s , and 
l Joi'ln '"1 . :.;c. i1oney , For I.Ts The bivins (''e-:-1 York: HarDer & Bro ther s , 1945 ) 









protections w·nich politicol democrt:' c_y ensures . (:? . 2;:_7 , 
Objective i'Tumber III: A keen interest i n t nings poli tir:-Bl. C1. 291 ) 
Obj ective 7-Tumber IV: The appli c2.tion of more intell i gen ce i n the 
coniuc t of politice l aff airs: ( p . 3 ID1) 
Ob,'ect ive Eumber V: Better political lea1ership , (D, 306) 
Objective fumber VI: 
Objective Fuube r VII ~ 
good ril L (p . 315) 
A citizenry thet is more l c.-,;c- abi cli:-J.s. 
I ntergrouu understanling , r e s Dect , and 
(u . 3111 
II 
II 
Ob j e ctive Number VIII: 
(p. 322) 
Objective I-Tumb8r I X: 
Economic democracy-needed understand i ngs . 
Economic demo crr,cy- needen e.ttitu·3es . ( '-' . 3:?5 ) 
Ob'e ctive 1-~umbe :r:- ,. 
i nto civic behavior . 
A tr&nsla ti on of t ha 
(p . 327) 







~Bettei;living togethe r i n the demo cra tic 
h&ve supre~e s i gnificance for us , t he living , 
of young Americans who t or1a.y fight e.nd di e to 
( p . 329)1 
T~ d I v;a_y. r1a.t goal shouih I 
yes terday's t ee_ chers 
ma1·_e dern')cra cy secure. I 
I 
Tl1e f remed obj ectives or philosophy of t he Sa.le"r , "fl& s s< cD.usetts 
0ub j c scLools , v1hen l) l aced on each teacLer' s desk , further t he c&use 
I of educ ~ tion for a demo cra tic society . l'his 9hiloso-ohy i s the coouera-





li ~ Peter F . Carbone . 
i-: 
I 
?ublic School ·:<:duc E. tion in SB l em has a.s its pur~lose the '_)ersonEl 
rJeve l ol)ment e.nd soc i &c l l?rogress of the irclivi i uc- 1, end the enricr"-
::lent &.n:i l)rc.servation of' a democr atic socie ty. 
To accom~lish V:is a i ~ , bel i ef i n and prectice of the f o llowing 
princ il) l es ~re essentia l, There shoul d be: 
An educational :n·ogram which give s expre~:-:s io n to the great Amer-
ican principle of equality of 01JDortunity; thus provi ding every 
1 John J . :sehoney , Eor Us The Liv:i_gg ( 1-Te'r York: Har-oer&· B:rotl::er:: , 1945) 
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f a cility- for the recognition of i ndiv-LI.ua l dif-feren ces of' 
c:1ildren . hy~ ic c l , !11ent<. ~, s piritua l, emotional c:md social. 
An educa t ionc. l !Jrogre.m based on the princi~le thc.t to l earn is t o 
grovr , tha t grcn'! th comes throuch e.ctivi t :,r ; t ha t grcwt h i n e. 
de s ired dire ction comes t h r ough gui ded a ctivity , and thu. t the 
tea~her i s t h& guide , 
An educl3 tione.l ;J!'00T am wfu ich eviden ce s a genuine i n t erf.!s t il1 
childr en a'ld yout h as people and a .. incere coacern fo r the i r 
W·3ll- bf l~·n ced ·ohys icc: l, i n t ell e ctual , socia l, aest het ic Emd 
s~iritual growt h . 
An edu.cations. l !Jrograrn t ha t accepts its r esponsibility t o co-
operate with al l other e duc c:-. ti ve forees in a counmuni ty and which 
r e coznize':' what a pe r son 1 s educotion cons i Pt s of i·_is tota l e:y -
,eri ences i n s chool and out of schoo l throu; ho ut his entire life. 
An educa.tionc-.1 ,1rogram t ha t V: ill create and mai nt ain an e· , -
lightened citiz~nry caoabl e of dealing Tii th current soc i a l, 
noliti ce:·l, an ,.:::. econc·mic problems i n 8. democr.s tic soc i ety . 
J,n e J.uc _ t ione l l)rogrcJn t hE:t v;ill provide tr8. i •!ing f or u~. ef lJ.l 
livi ng a nd sati s:f ~::. cto ry a ch i evement in t he e.r ea s of cba r &cter 
buildins , hea l th , citizs n sh i p , ~undamental s kills , co-oper ative 
home me'11be rshi p , vo ca t i ona.l ef f iciency a nd "mrti1y use of 













Tne righ t e.nd duty o teachers t o t ake )lart i n formulating educ a tion- ! 
a l nolirv i s close lv r e l a t ed to one of the bas ic purooses of I 
America'' education,l I 
Socia l Studies and t he America n :':ay of Life trea.t the to pic of 11 
objective.=; t horoughly:2 
The concel)ts , i deas , and chc: .. r c: .. cteri s tics of a democrB.ti c v.'ey 
of life f urni sh t he bas i s f or the obj ectives of the so cia l 3-Gndi es . 
Fro m these basic i r1ee. l s t-r~e nw j or obj ective s of the social s tudi es 
will come either d j_rectly or indire ctly . 'l'he se ma jor o b j e c t i ves 
and t heir effects upo n pupil beh~vior will provide bases for 
s e lectino a.nd ev~. luc ting the e~::Jeriences to be included in t he 
T~duc&.ticinel " olicies Comm· s sion , i'T.F •. !L , Le~:i.ng the ·~o .ys of Demo-
crs. c T (''Tash i ~!!ton , D.C . : Nationa l c~~duc ~:.tio n Associa tion of the Unite d 








2 J. 1.7ayne ~-'rightstone , 1JoE•k ,:;, • Carrrrbell , ,jocia l Studi es and t he Ameri-






















socia l - s tudi es curricu}.u•;; . F'rom t he tra i ni ·1g of f t.:T 0d b r such a 
cur riculum s~Y;ul d come t he citizens who he l p to de f end. o.nd to 
im:f)rove our her i t a:;G of t be !L'l1erice n ·:ray of li f' e . 
The cruciEl ouestion , t hen , for t he so ci . .<.:~ l- stur]ies t ec::c(,,3r I 
• • • • .. ~-~ • ~ • • • , ! .., &nd f or t tw L)U::nl lS: · nat klncl ot c.n l r d r n.Jue. l shoul a T/18 ;3c!_oo l s 
deve l o? so the t he me.y fJ: r O"i i fl t o e.n effe ctive citi z,3e i n a :'ie'l1ocro.c-j? 
.S uch an i n·-'lividut- h~1s c ert&in C.isting' i shi ns mcrl-.s or c he.rc.~ter­
is tic s "rhi ch r 8fl ec t t he o bj e ctive~; of ths so ci...s l s t u -li es . ( p. 37) 
Firs t of a ll, he i s an indivi ju~l 7ho i s 'l1otivated by de~o ­
cra tic c;tt itu .':.es and be l i e f s • 
.Second , he i s i nt e r e s t ed i n and sens i t ive to t ha nr ob ems of 
the c ommunity anc:J. of the na t ion in 'hich he live s. 
Ti1 i rd , thi s i ndividue l deve lops po •'re r s of c r i t ica l en1 ob-
j e ctive t h i nki ng . 
Fourth, t h is i ncB v i cluc::L , ;,rho r e lects t he ob~ ectives of the 
s o ci 1 s tu5ies , he.s sui t B'bl e \'!a rk BD <: tudy s kills f or a couir i.. ng 
ne'.'T i nf or mc:. tion a nd knowl e dge . · he s e i t' elude t he s ki l s i n-
vo lved in re&ding , d i s cuss i ng , and li s t ening. 
Fift~ , t ri i s i Ddi vidu6l has h i storica l oer snective and con-
cepts and inf or rr.c..t i on s o tha t b e can m<:. ke ab G. l c.nc ed appr e. i sal of 
current events, movement s , a n :l t hC' ught s i n r e l a t i on to events 
•:rhich h~:o.ve occurred i n tne pas t . He o bt e i ns t h i s perspe ctive 
by cc ns ul tir g source s of i nf or ma t i on s uch as textbool·: s , Dam-:;l1l ets , 
~ n'l magazi ne::: . These sources of inforrn.::.tion give h i m a be e _-
ground c:nd o l c:, c e a 8r obl em i n a s e tti ng to s how its deve Ol)rnent 
over a 9erioj of yea r s . 
._, i xk17 an:i fi na. l l y , th i s i ndi vi du.;: l i s a ble t o e.dR.pt hi.J1self' 
t o the oe r sonc•. l c:..11J so c if, l conrli ti.or:1s v;hi ch surround c..nr cr;, front 
Him , ·--e has deve l o")ecl. -·.r:.:'~r ;; of conduct ;,··.rh i.ch per mit h i :n t o so2.ve , 
u i t hout •md.ue tension , t h8 pr oblems i n the i)Br f:onc:~ l an~- so ci:_l re&. l :rs 
of behc:1ri or . Bas i c t o s uet m~tho ::1s of so lvin£: ~ro!Jl ol'lS is the 
f e. ct t h::t h8 i f' gu i ded by t he princi:Jl e s · f de mocra t ic . i.vin;: . He 
uses t hese orinci pl es to 3ui de him i n so l vinrr h i s ~robls~s . 
In conc l usion , t he n , t he obj e ctives f or cleve lo~ · ng ti'18 co'n -
petent ci t izr-m i n a de;nocra c r r equir e the t t eo.cher s of t i1e 
W1 ci<• l s t u:J. i e'3 mu s t f or mul a t e a se t of I'TlB j or objecti ves t ov1e r , 
-:;rhich t;le i r tea c]·, j_n;, 8nd evsl ut.t i on i s cl i rect,-2c1 . The socia l -
st u·:1iec: te:;,C!i":.er s bo ul "'J. aC\a') t me t e r iaLs and rnetho .'!.s to the i '1di-
vi~~al ca'_Jb c i t ias and needs of each , up il . ( ~ . 3 ~ ) 
To aci'1L;;ve 12. f uller r eali zat:Lor\ of t ha .America n •:ray of life t he 
















if U::: s cho0l he los th·-=: ou0ils 
( l) to unde:· sta11.J 'J'~+. te r the i --~e'-· l .s ~, rLl va l ·les oP dw-·0cr;:.c:r_; 
( . ) T- o irn •)r0 ··8 hu~bn relc:.tions <:tr"l to era·:-· E.sizc th ·~, "'orth 
B. fl ·-~ i s;ni t y o f the i nclivi iuPl ; 









t0 a_::rpre ci~.te c.n ·1 to c0n.s~:;rve h uw-11 ',.,-1 'Jhysi cel r:::sr:: ~ .rc ~ c~ ;1 
tn b~ b8tte~ citize~s in ~n int~r lo 9enle~ t · ~rl ~; 
( r. -. ~ 
to underste.nd bette r u ,e ·9robl ems t :v:ta t de mo crc:tcy f c.css; 
to r ealize the:t lemo cracy i s a dynr .. mic , evolving procsc· ~ ; 
to f ee l thG. t e•' ch indivi c1uo l hRs e. nart t0 ":l l ay i'1 the 
excitino- drsmc of neti one l ~)rozress-~ ( •• . 39. 
I n o rc~er to e,chieve the ~:-eo··,th of Jemocre tic '.Jcr soY1ctli ties , 
the ob j e c+.ives of the socis.l - stu c~ ie::: curric11lum. rme t be f o·,... _, u~ r. t'3 c' 
so as to 0roviie ;ui dance fo r ?Upil zro~th i n essential conc ent s , 
skill s , interests , e ttituJ es , power s of crit i c&l thinking , ?nd 
·?- r ~ on£ l - s ocia l s_ :;E 'Jta.bili ty . Co. L: 1) 
The role of t he s chool e.nd of the teache r i '> to z uide the 
children and y .:>Utb in the i c1ea l s E. !l 'i_ ') r ac ticss of democ:r<::. cy by 
setti rt,;s up the le t=' r '1in;; s i t ' eti ons s o t hct de'Y!o c ,..d · c Edur:::: tio·J 
i s irn:o2.ic i t in rcll school ent.;; r ·.,r i ses . ( p . 40) 
These ob j ectives r!ver•:; ;no:'"e ,_::J l a inly ;Jut in t ne f o llo'7ing s-:: l ectj_on. 
• - ~ j or learninl 
l) ·:w::, l uc tins 
( 2) evs.lue tbs 
(J) BVf',lUEtin¢: 
L) A"·-. 1 Ur ti QC:.' :. _. Vt~ . _ . C.. . _ . ,::-. 
( 5) "'Vf' l 11•, +.l· n.,. '-' -· - ::J ..... • a 
objec·ivas of the social s t u1i a s es 
i nf or'n:o·.t i on a nd conce't)ts; 
interests ~n~ attitudes ; 
cri tic&l thi nking; 
work- stu!y skills ; 
')ersonE l sociel c..dc._l_"' t ability; b . - .S ~ ) 
Thec;a ob ject i •.re": cut r.crrJ ~ s a ll ::- r 8as o f t ne social s t'Lti es bscc.use 
t~ey re·Jr6sant ce ,..ta in . esirable objectives or 6iractiona of 
gro·rth th<:,t t e:s.che·c,; seak i n t he :3.eve lo :Jm2J:".t of ptnils . Th<':se 
objectives s r6 v~lid both Par t he ele~antsry school , for Jhe 
sAcondGry school , ~nd for a~ult ertuce tion. 
TJ . ~:t'ro!'l the ~ducc. tiotla l ?olicies C0mr.!is, i on on th·:; e.ttEi n·'"· ent nf 
rle~ocrLtic obj e ct i ves :2 
2 r~-:'c UC"'":ior; .:J. ?tJli. cie s Corn,nisc:;ion , ,- . -~ . ·~ . an~;_ ~~m :.·,.:!_c~,;- ( ·:::,soci::Jtio:-• 
"ll f" • ~ l T. , a • J- -~ - • • ('lo ·~ :j ..L • • • • -0 . cnoo_ ~' ,ml_nv; -J'EL,') r :S ' • Ol lCl·:·: .s I or ", ".UC:: ulO!' ln 1~ "l91:' l. C"'. 'l lerJocr::.t"y 
("'c;::;tc i ngt')'1 : 11T•:t i onc-: l ~dllc .:J. -ion J._e ; oc i a: ion of th ;:, United '.'t~t ·3s ,L i,6 ) 
77 '9 · 
======================================================~===== 
Let it W)t be thou2,ht t::-.:.t :'"53;Jons:L -.ili y for t~1 ~, "tte.i:-,r!ent. 
o. the ob.:;ectiv~r; her r:o cl8scrioed -!.evolves ::olel~r U_;Jon t:-1e :Joe.:..::.:!.. 
"'tn·li-s s . ...he eD ·f:.irs CiF' dculu·r, , th0 ent:Lr•s life of tL.e -:of.!:1oo l , 
in fE ct, shoul.d 1:-l·"' a youth-fu l a·· ·)erien ce in •le:TJoc:r::>.tic 15. vin;:; , 
C~j "keni na SO Ci2l inv~ntivo~e~~ 3!1d e~ i t~tin~ tb? SOC i ~ l 00~ p ~i , 10R 
S:> - ~~;-3 · ;ttiz :. ·,,,, ~or the :l.e;~c;;,_ti:: s~ .;_t;~- ;:;~~de;~fully-;du~'.<.t.scl~ - (;: · 
252 ) 
~e heve revie~ed +be i ~e&l s , principle ~ , verious inter~ret~tiJD2 of 
i. socL.l livin:s , our econ.omy , e.n·l oolitic[::r.. li f e; the r <? l e.tio· of 
ol:ljec~iv .s or !_:>Ur_Jo.se ::; for l ivi:15 anJ :d.uc..-:.ti 11:; ; the educ;_c_tion;;. l ob-
j ectiv2s f or the e le ·rrent e2:'y s chool; t:.n ··l_ lastl y th-'3 fE.ctors '·'lhich co11-
d~. tion the ::ucc8ss oC: ert'J.CE•t i on for derrJ.l'cr~c~' . 
Frr:>m the '<;tiucationa l Policb.s Comrni ssion: 
As i n other periods an3 ?l2ces , ~ gsp for~s etq3~n th~ 
i~_eD. l end tt~ e.ccom::>lislm.ent; a di s turbin g; contla st cris;,;s 'bet·."een 
acce:>ted a i m' ccnct their uttai nmen.t in Dfl_,~c· _ F; l~ . 
Thr~e groups of f a ctors limit the s chool ' s effactiveness in 
re~ching it s obj ectives: 
( l ) t~- J inhsrsnt qus.li ty of human stock which i s to be edur!et3( . 
( 2 ) t he effects of other educc;tive an::I ma l educa tive a~·3"' ci ?.s 
outs i de tte school s , and 
(3) the e ff iciency of tne schools t hemeelves , 2 
T~1e .Jrobl ern 0f maki~g the der:locr1?tic S):.crit preva.il i n these 
d~rk days of h~2ti lity and uncert&i~ty f a lls c~iefly to ei: c~tion • 
• . • ~ut the b~sic ,robl em , underneat ~ its soci~l, e conomic , 
,olitical ~Esks i s forever and a l~ays , s i m]l y and co~.letely , 
the }_.>roble m 0f modifying hurn8n behavi or by the Y"letho·- of educ8tion .3 
r--r--;--- ------~ 
_b_d ., :::; . 25.<:: . 
2 Ibi'l., ') . 2::.:3 . 





























• certc:.in hell·ngrks he iTS been i)TO'~osed , ~?"hereby th :o; ;:,r2'3""ncr-:l of 
-l_e..,,ncrc.t ic :c:0i·,· it msy be r e co ::.-n ized . I n de mo cc-atic t .-:;? c;Linz : 
Ther3 i s coop3rQtive actio~ for the cow~n ;ood . 
'I'Le ''ielfe;.rs of ea.c:O in :l. i vi:"Iu[, l i s scu~ht. 
_li l l tc·.ke pc-.rt , a.cco:rr_1iDg to their a.·~i liti r-::3 , in ·ol[._ _n_nini ~-.nd 
c&rrying out acti! i t i es and in evalusting r esul ts . 
'J'he e~"nerimental r.1ethod o.f free inquiry is use"l , based on 
f s i t h in i nformed i 11te l lige nce. 
There ie fre edom fo r the study e.nd. dis cussion of controvr:; rsial 
subjec t s . 
Re s~'Jons ibili t y in a ctiol i s a co11 -: J.i t i o'·l of the enj ~,ym _nt of 
free~cm . ( p . 127) 
Fro ':l ?olici'::ls f'or Educetion i n .American 'Jemocrs.cy the i rn:lrJ rte.nc3 
of the teacl:er is noted: 2 
The suoreme function of the s chool i s that o f the t eacher . 
Educe· iom.1 l ')rogr ess resul t s f rom i 71Droved t e£,chi ng , a nd in no 
other ''ray what soever . Ths t ea.ching funct i ons of the school 
should not bs subordin2tsd to t hose of &dministration , research , 
or record kee?ing . (p . 273 ) 
The Ne':; Jersey Guide f or Tee. ch:Lm; Problems of A me rice n ""Jemoc~ 
,bout the teaeher soys :3 
• t he tee.cher shoul d assmne the role of a n ~Jct ive advocate of 
r------
- _1e<=rnin?" t he 'IF. ys of LI6TJlocr ecy by :!;ducs.tione.l Policies Coml"'1.i ::s ion 
2 ?ol i ci r:: s for ~duce.tion in .A'Tlerican Democ:C'§;;.SY by :<;du.ce. tiona l PoJ.icies 
I>:m&rt:nel!t of Publ ic I nstruction, A Gui:'le for Teaeh i nz Probl <::ms of 
Ameri . e. D. llemoer e. c. r (Trenton, !Jew J e ·C'sey : - Dep r tment of Public--
Instruction, 1941) 
:·1e·no cr.ac~'· Passive tea,:::hing i c; not enough. T:~o r is ob jective 1
1
1
1 tr-:acr1ino>· . A ·'Jc: .. ss:ionc-.-: e belL.:" in ard entl".,usiasm for democre.cy '1\ust 
)ervc-.rJe ~ tl-.:. 3 t~ach ·i_ r? o f i .hi s m:;.terial (the canc.;;.•Jts 0f de:no cracy). I 
• But th<3 m2.':!.ner in which this LFJ.i+, is tr·?Et .'3 1, the a.tt i tnde of 
the tee~ter , the ve rv "at~osnh8re" nf the class should be such th~t 1 
·l_. t 6 stud8!lt 8.bsorbs t h'3 iesired vie··;?o i nt. ( p • .:., 2) I 
I nFo'~" Us the LiviP.g by John J . Mahoney about teachers:l I 
There is no occasion for t ea chers to be fainthearted becau~e 
cientOCl"&Cy tb3 ide8.l a nc=;, de'TioCrclCY t he present r ·3Blity ere Mi l es 
apc: rt. As ~o inted out in Cheut er I, o nl y recently has th2 ~ro ­
fession di s covere:::J. democr&.cy . nn:1 even mo·r:-e rece:t tly have \·re 
arri ved e.t the conviction thet e. '11011 .~ other U oings the TJ.eaning 
of democr acy must bs t ;:.ught to each ne1ii 2:en2ra.·t-i.on; and th£,~: e ::.ch 
ner.• generation must be conditioned. to be ievr:3 the t t 11''l demr:-.cr.s tic 
oray is Ameri ca ' s best bet . ' 'e know that now . But - we ha.ve 
jus t begun to figrit . ·' e must be fortified in that fi7ht by a fer -
V(:J nt be l ief i n derno craey a.nJ a re;:;.l undec·sta':1=1ing of '•7bat it me,;:,.ns. 
"Unl ess Ne k.no1Jv whe.t demo cracy means , we cb.n ::1e i t h2 r pr a ctice i t 
nor teach it . 11 ( p . 77 ) 
A stetement shoc:d.ng t he connection of t ee. chers and. obj ectives as 
true today c;s in l S'37 i~ighth YearbooL of The i\Tationa l Council :~or the 
.Socia l Sturlies: 2 
·:~any ednc c:t.ors will agree that ob j ectives are importc::!.t , be -
c ause they i ndica te t he ?Oals to be r ea ched . Yet for s o me tea chers 
the ob j e c t ives cere mere verb2 l stat2ments., an:l no n1et ter how well 
eY]rassed , ho~ c l early s t a ted , or how universally acce~t~d ~1ey 
nevert~eless fRil i f the r e i s no re l~tion between t hem ani wnet 
to~es ~lE ce in t~e class roo~ . An im~ortant uroble m then i s to 
transl8.te t~e ob;jectives into c l s.ss:room procedure s . (?. 3S) 
From t hA N~~ Jersey Guiis for Teeci1i~g Problems of Americen DA~o -
CrP . . Cy r~O U~ ~ ·t1e nl ~ ca of· t~ e tnacl· el" •3 r.:. 1 ) • l · l., ·'· - G. J 1...J • .'..I. c.; _l .. c 
l J01111 ~I • ·f.i:JOQey , 0 (2 , c it. ' ~ · 77 . 
3 A Gui':ie for Teachi~ P:roblems of J!meric<2 n Dernoc1~e.c v 'JY the T:re;'l on , 
·,;e"'l' Jersey De;_Jartrnent of Publi c Instr uct,io:.J., l9L: l. 
= 
It is fruitless to list objectives unless these objectives can 
be translated into action . ~'ie believe in the "lernocratic 'N9Y of 
lif' s . ''!e lmow beyond a d: mbt th<":ct we lec:rn by doing . Tterefore , 
we mu.st , from nursery school through college, :9rovide practice in 
the technioues of democn.tic living. 
At no period in our history has the te&cher he.d ucn an 
i:npor tan·~ reS'JODsibli ty and so great an oo :1ortunity . ~i thin 
the han:::.s of the teacher liss tha po~-v,a r to help imJrove society 
and to preserve the rights of rr8e men. (p . l S-17) 
Prom '1\ventietb Yesrboo¥ of the ~Tationa l Gounc:l.l for the ;::o cial 
Studies, 1949 , about the role of the t eacher :l 
Supervisors , administr2.tors , stat·?. education official s , 
Pnd colleze te~chers can make suggestions. Textboo~ writers 
and pub is hers ce.n provide new an~l bette r materials , and. a __ 
ministrators can see to it that teaehers he.ve a ccess to the se 
materials . College an•i univers i tie s can change E&-J add to 
requir::Jments for educa tion degrees , a nd c·.n set up gradur:tte 
pro£_:;rams of more practical use to teachers . ~l"everthe less , in 
tO.e l ong run, it i s the t eacher , and the t eacher a l on8 , who 
can make a success of any new orge.ni zation, method , or mat-
erial. Moreover , in many schools it i s the teacher who must 
initiate new 9rograrns , who must wi n tl1e sup;)ort o:~ his ad-
ministrator, and who must })ersuade offici c>. l s to purchase 
needy mat::::rit,.l s . (p . 265 ) 
Good meteria l s are basic to a ~ood world history class. 
(a. . d. to an:r socia l studi es class ) ( p. 266) 
~·To mo. tter how high hy steria may run in the community, 
courag~ous teachers_do not allow themselve s to ba frightener 
into avoiding controversial discuss ions. ( though ttpressure 11 
from vested intE'~rests is t errific) Tha t teacher 1iho is a f rE, i d 
of' the controversi<:Jl should t each ,smr..ething otLer than social 
st11dies . 
In Policies 
responsibilities a nd obligations of the teacher:2 
..,-----·-----
.L ~ ~...,-rov i 1'1..,. lv-' 'l' r:;E: C}~ ', nl7 n r' '''oT'l •3_ ri c;t.-, -r.' 'T'·.·ront.·' e +.L Yer. rl:nn l· (-::' .i::l 
t,T:-t-1 ;::;-£ J - ~;~~~n ~~;-th~ ;:;;:;-;;i ;:, l-rt)jT?s:- r.r-:R .. ~., 10/,C)) 
2 ?olicies fo-r 'S:iuc.s.U .o'1 in AmericcYJ. 'Jemocrc:.c,y , F.cluc .:.tio'1&.1 -,olici-ss 






















The fir s t res0onsibility of the t eache r i s to M& i nt.in a 
ste&C'tf'a3 t &n-l i nfor rna ,l. loya lty to the ve laes ancl. ~rocesses o f 
demacncy , to the severe l a rtic l es o f the de11o crc: tic f ;: i th , to 
t he interests of childre· a nd t he cause of hu'Tlan fr ee:lom . 
Second , achieve &ni su~ tain high ~rofessional com~etence. 
Th ird. , pe.rticine.te actively and intelligentl;~- in sha;_:Jing 
(3ducation 1 9olicy . 
Fourth , es t ablish £. nd ma i ntain a condition of mutu;:: l trus t , 
undertJt&ndirJg , a nd symnathy with the l)eo n e. 
The teachers need help from government which in the finc l ana,;Lys i s 
11eens 1 the people". Also frrYn Policies for Educat ioi'l in Americ:: .. n 
Democrac;y} 
Government should gue.rHntee to the teacher of =-'roven ~'!orth 
a just wage, economic security , r eason8b l e tenure, o:')ortu11ity 
f or continued study , a.nd ')ro t , ction from the 8 ssaul t s o 8.11 
bus ybodies and Dressure grou-::>s seeking to im_9ose upon him e nd 
the s chool tteir s~ecial a nd pecc1lia r brands of morals c·.nd 
pa. triotis llJ . It should .~ uera ntee to him t he right t o ive 
t he life of c. f ull-f l edged citize n., to particiryc. te active ly 
in t he :Jolitice.l, soci"ll , ~;. nd cultura l life of his time , to en-
j oy a l l t he privileges and d i s chEr 0 e all the obl i gations of a 
free 'T!B n. . • • I n order that the :-'1e gu&.:ra n t ees mey be r espe cted 
e nd enforced , goverD.me nt :::>hould provi C.e for the crea tio :1 of 
ap1JrO:'ri£. t 3 tribunals befora vrhich a l l grievances may be _:)re-
sente d end aJ.judica te i . .<·nd it should ;;rovide t hs measUJ~ec; here 
outlined for safeguar~ing t he int~grity of the t eacher , not i n 
t he i nterest of teachers , but in the inte rest of the educ&tio~ 
of fr ea men . (p . 148) 
Anotr.er r ef erence to " t he people " from U:e ? o l i cie s f or ~d2,£& ti£Q: 
The ultimate coD.tro of America n educe.t i ot'. r es t s ':Ti th the 
people. P'.lblic indiffe r ence, Ant e.gonism, or I gnoraD.ce Vus t 3e 
Sunnl a11 t ed by Zf e cti ve .c.' y Re lFJ.tio '1si· i :_1s . ( p . 267) 
It i s the nublic ~hich sel e cts tha stc t e legis l a t ors , 
the bo r i s of education, a nd the ot~1er c.ge11 cie s ·vhi ch give 
o ficial sanctio11 to eiuc a tinnal ob~ r:; ctives an ·l e -)·J.c<:.t :i. o'.'la l 
lJO icy. It is t he o cJblic 1:1hich T1U::; t s upply the fun _.s f o r con-
ducting t hs "or~ - of the s chools. (? 269 ) 
r --':Jolicies -r.;;: :Lducc-,tion in_Arnericen ·~)e~c-. cy , Erl.uceti0nc- l Policies 











Tr:.e COl' C8 1) t 8 , ~. nd 
Bre n&.i nl · ~~. ined throurrh r a ·:d.i tlg of book.s - -ficti on , biogr£.·:•1:-.y , <:'-11'"1 
t ·e:irt..book s. 
iJie t hods e.n -3. ~. ;E. t :3 r i.sla of Ins truction ' ius t Be 'l.emade t o 
Contribute to !~:or Ob~ectives .l 
ThAr e i s even greate r need to di s cover new curri culum 
em;_Jhases , new teach i :1g mc.terial s , .s nd ne'rv gr ou;_Jing of sub~e ct 
matter which will c ::ntribute directly to the f.tte.inme nt of 
t he pur,o ses nro0osed.2 












Ho,av r , it is prob~ble that f or a l arge ma j nrity of 
teachers i n t he Unite ·) tCJ.t 0s 0r t Ytbool< constitutes the 
'Jrinc i;JBl source of subject matte r f or the :-Jocia l s t ci ies. 
I; 
I :? • 100) !1 
TLe Fen <Terss y Gui de ::'or 
t e lls of th•3 ;J l ace of the tex~·,boo . in a cquiring democntic 
2 
'.7hile t he r ·e r'l.u s t , o · CO'.trse , be a fe<.ctaa l or i 11.. or1'1atj.one. l 
basis f or a s tudy of con t c; rrno r a ry so cio.l ::>robl3ms , fact s sho 11J.Cl 
be loo~d o ~ as a means to an enJ ~nd ·at a n end i n the~se ves. 
Po t r.ing could ba '!!orse than he.vinr,- , a. s a m~ j 0r obj active of thi s 
C01F' se , t he mer & e&.rn ing of a. mass of inf ori!1ationccl material. 
The i '1 o r mEtion for solvi n~ each Jroble rc mus t be a c q'-lire d 
from so~e sou~ce . ·or this nur:ose te.~bnok s ere useful . ~ro~ 
bi c; ,, p . 272 . 
3 J . ~·; a.yne ~·:ri_shts tone a.nd Do.gk S . Cam~ be l, Socie.l 3tucl i e s and t he 
L"ner i ce:.n -.-ay_o(' i.ife ('1Ye •v Yor ; : R.o:'! , Pete:r·soi'J 5.nc1 Cn n1p .ny , lSL!-~ ) 
4 ':·ene:!.~tm.en t o · Fublic Ins truction . 1\ nuid.e 
0f J\m~ricBQ_Tiem.Q.£:££:£.2 ( Trent on, Few ' Je r sey : 
- · ' . "] 0 I ) ') L ~ lns .r uc~1on , -/k J+~ p . 
f or Te8 cbi ra Pro~le~s 




s~verel s~anJ~oi~ts t bP use of several ·ext bnoks ~~ £ c l ~ss is 
J~r~ a r~tle t o a bcsic t ext . ( ~ . 34) 
-= +uil' cc lO IC .l 
_v -- .__ , -"' 1-,/ • 
Text !"!e t eri.e. ls T.ITh i.ch are e:.;sily r·~~d , wl1i cl-.: i nc lu-le fr s:=;h 
inf r-rn:::ti 0n , c..nc. ~·hi ch Ve.Ty f rrP1 t he trc:d itiorn;l or;;e!1i 7.at:i..on 
2.re neede . Tea cher s who 7mnt to deve lop to ~ ) ice.l , or a r e, , 
or rJrobl em-csnt ered ··"or l d h i s tory courses wou. d ''ITe lco me me t-
eri.c l s , ei tl!e r i n t e __ tbc;o k forr.1 or i n -pa m~hle t-texts, v h ich CE.. n 
b us e d as basic r eading . li n c. l Elost univ?- r cl8 l need ax L:o t p. for 
t ext2 -"Trit-- f;; n 'i t. a n e·- s i e r r e fHJ.ing l ':we l f or the c:.ve r age F,n:.:. 
s low reE•.rJ.er . •· gl<F1 ce c. t sorne of th-, mos t sucessf ul norl ~ 
h i Ft 01'Y te}:ts i r us e to dEcy ind.ica. t es t ha t t e.x t b8o .c --ir ite r s ha ve 
m::.de )rog-res s i r> introduci ng ma t erie l s of & socic:. l a.nd e c·::.ncn;ic 
11E.tur c . (p . 271) 
Fo r Grc.de Five ch ildren to ga t her i nf ornst i on a nd rrsani r•z of 
democr E•.cy , r-~<::.lin g :nec t e r-L& s " r e t be basic recuirel'l'!ent. ~-;e ll -~r · t ten 
t s:-ts on the ir r s a.d:Lng leve l will e11a. ble t he pu:;ils to l earn ab<Jclt 
democra cy bnd t h rr:-u.; h c. ctivitie s be coro.e a dv0c a. t. ec· of th'3 de mocrEtic 
m.- y of lEe . As 'l'.ritten i P T[Ji.rteenth Yearbook , l9L:2, of the 
" T .1.. • ~ C '} f +1. . 0 0 l r t d 0 ? ~a ~1ona1 .ounc ; . _or ,,1e ~o c1a - u l es :-
But as a rule the best way to achi eve an objective i s to 
provi 1e i rs truction to th&t end . ( p . 41) 
The need for knowle 1Be a nd a bility to gethe r i· orr~ tion i s 
f ur the r s u9norte d by the fol l o;;ving authorities: 
Ability to gather i nformat i on is e functi on of educat ion c. s 
s upporte d by the fol l ol'fing quote: t i ons fro m Educs:tion for Democr?CY in 
T--;rr;provi.ng the Tea ching of '.':orl d History , 11 Twe nt i eth Yearbook 
( The 11 atio n2l Council for the .'JociB. l .<:tuclie s , rT . E . i~ --~-i9L8 ) ____ _ 
2 Th irteenth Yee rbook ( The Hatione. l 8ouncil for t he 0 ociE'. l r.; t uC' i e s, 




















f o:r one of the f unctions of educ:: t ion i n a c'le'T!ocr"'_C r is 
to inform men , a.nJ ~::motLer is t o Y)rovice t hose e:c:)eri ences fo r 
childron LYld v0uth tlv __ t will d8ve lo':1 7'i thir' t hern the c&;Jec:i.t i s,s 
that R de~ocr:cy r~o uir~s of its citizens . (p . 64) 
?r')m :Onlic ies for Educ r:,t ion in American Democr8CV b:.• ~~ducc-tio11al 




. mon t the fir s t , perhaps the ve_7 fir st , i ns trn'llent fo r 
i m:Jrove !-'Jent of the conJition o·f' men i ~3 knovrledge , Hnd to 
acc:_'li si ti.on of ttuch of t h e 1·-no,:;l edge a 'l.ent ecl to the ':'!<"J nt? , 
c ':'n1i' 0:rtP, E.nd en i') VT1en t s of h urnan life Y)Ubli c i nsti t.uti. ons 
s.,;.-.,'_n ,: ri es of le;:r ;in3 Er e e ;:: sen t ic:'l. ( ? · 20) 
'.I'h8 men '"ho cret'. t ed the ·f rE rne··.ror.·: of i~_meri c[: n s te.te cr.:,ft 
r ecogni zed the.t ;:::ood :_:; ov8rnrn.ent E-.n:l economic ~'l'e li' c-- re 
a like r est u , nn wide l y shs red i dea l s , qi ~ dom , and kno~l8~ge . 
I ntell:! oence i s _)OtentiBl po•;rer; lmm"ll edgG a lone Cf n 
transf orm it i t' t o dy n&.mie energy . . . • l<novlled.;e rnu ::.. ti:>lies 
mE,ny _ol d tbe chi Gf defense of demo cra.cy . (p . 177- 173) 
Kno•.'!ledge has been. called the key of liberty . Although 
the door t o liberty Cf',r not be opened -:vith a singl e key , it 
certainly c c:·.nn0 t be ooened wi t bout thi s one . -:-'J i t hout knov!ledge 
men ca nnot be free; without lmov:ledge men e.r e i :r.ct:-l)able of 
d i stingui si·1i 11g fr i en ds frorn enemi es ; yri thout kn01.·dedge men can 
b~ le d. into shvery shouting the ba ttle cry of free.,...,m; with-
out no•-,led~ e. men ce.nr:.ot rule themse lve s; without lmo 1rl ed3e me:t'1 
c- re blind . 1 he l ong hi s tory of man ind sho'\"lS the t f ree men ;~ge. in 
and a ~ _in have lo s t the ir l i berties s i mply because t hey d i d not 
knorv the consequen ce3 of the cho ices ·:vhi ch they wer e making or 
accepting. Democracy , there.£'ore , beyond all other soc i a l sys t ems 
end f Eiths , must rna e provi s ion for the enli ghtment o· the 
~eople . b . 1 :?0) 
J esse !-1 . ~!e;;·lo . , Education for Democracy i D Our Time ( Naw Yorlr : 
!Tc0· T' < · -~~-'- -_rr_. l· l_l Boo 1- Com-n~ n" Tnc 1 Q ':10 ~ ~ - ~ "~ '· Cl.- .Y 1 - - • ' - . - · 7 ) 
2 :?ol icies for Educatiol'l i n Americen D~:no crc-: c v , 'B:duc c:·":,tona ?olic i es 
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be neP s of education :l 
Our free e lement a ry and se co !.clary school s should be t rH=: 
ir2t concer0. of a ll thoughtful believers in Americc.n denlo -
crE.cy . The i n: t Cctll on FederC>l money sho•J.l d be at t his 
crucia l ryoint. ( , , 193) 
Eve r yone '.'lho he.s doubt s a . out t he ;.>rinciple of ?ederd. s.i d 
for our e. l ementc:•.ry and seconclo.ry scl:wol :" must rE~Cc.ll thf..t in 
ev9rv stete we are educating futura citizan s of t he e.tire 
H~-TI C;~T . ( :9 . 187) 
A dyne.mic de mo cracy based on ··he AmericHn i cle?. of a cl8.<>S -
_esf society vill ga i n strength as our educe tional syste1n o~ers 
econo .-nic bf:'r-r·i EJ r.s an•J. &t the same time -~)rovides adeq_u8te 
guide:. nee · or youths o. a vEriety of abilitie s and anbi tion.;; . _.:,.s 
;ve democr<=.i: iz,:; ou-r soc i o. l a ttitude s , the true significonce of 
ac1.vanced educ s tion wil l bec,..,:ne eve ry d[',y more a~'lpo.rent . ·. :•3 
must s e e to it thc:ct puplic sup;Jort of educ£•tion beyond the h igh 
school is cons istent '!li t h our democrE:ti c i de a l.3 ; Vi i thout 
diminishi ng our concern for educe.tion f or ALL American youth 
v1e mus t s e eL more effective ways of finding an educ:. +.. i ne 
t&.l ent for the service of tne nat i on . Onl y thus ce.n our unioue 
svstem of DUblic ecbc<::.tion nrovide the maximum stren..:;tlJ. for e.n 
i~dus triallzed de rtocra.cy in a divided world . (p . 210) 
Jur free school s both r e · lect the ideals of th e n&tion 
<=.nci. insure the per!"Jet.uo.tion of our special forms of democret ic 
living . (p . 230 ) 
Our uni oue contribution is • • • rather i n a derr!onPtrat :~on 
tb c;t a certf.l i n t y:"Je of so ciety long dreamed of by ide&.li s t s can 
be appro c: .. cLec1 i n reality • . . a free socie ty in v<hicb the hopgs 
e.nd aspir~ .tions of a Brge fr&.ction of the members fi n:l en-
during sa. t:L ;~ fe.ct ion t hro ugh outl ets once r eserved for only a 
sma ll minori ty o ma.nk"ind . To bring us still closer t o thi s 
r <::EJ. lity should be the a i m of educ c: t c.•rs i n the Uni t ed ~ t~. te s . 
To assist them i n this undertaking , a ll t houghtfil l citizens 
mi gh t >~ie ll rB.lly to the s upport of !:)Ublic educetion . J:t or 
onl y by their l abors can tnis vas t ins trumen t of :J.emocr.: cy be 
me;.de re3"0 'J nslve to t he needs of 8. f r e e nation in a. diviO.ed 7iorld. 
( p . 2.35 ) . 
1 bout Educ&.t.ion ~: . nd Democre.cy Ere t~1e · allowing from Po l :icies 
r-Ja.:nes Bry~:mt Cona.nt , 3d.uca.ti0l~ i n a 'Jivi ded i_C:orl d (Cambridge : 
Jarvard Univers i ty Press , 1949) 
l!lo<otQn Univ" f ... ;,,. 
~ch.Oo l of Educa ont 




















I dec.l s ~- nd v z: l u -2- s de rive the ir entire 1Jre.ctica l import.s.nc e 
f rom the beho.vior which r e::;ul ts from t -tlfo lJl . F:;duc ;; t ion , the:c·e -
fore , s e e ks to encourc- g 3 t h e mastery of s uet lcno·.rle d2:e , the 
r.cc~ui s i tion of s uch attitude s , and t he develop:nen t of such 
hc.b it s a ::; :n&b:: a soc i c.l ly d::Js ir&.hle i"::_y o f livin[: lL_e l v to be 
follo7ied by the l ehrner: ( p . 12.?) - • 
The prim::.;ry business of edue~:d:,ion for t eechers to note : 
The primary business of education , in effecting the 
promise s of Ame r icc:m democTc:.cy , i s to gw-.rd , cheri sh , a ·'Jvc:• nce , 
~:mel m· ke av<? il8ble i n the life of corning gen-~rations the funded 
FD.d ,growing v·ris .lom , kYlo'·• l e dge , the l ibere.tion of minds , thA 
develo ·~rnent of skill s , t he ?romoti on of' fre e inouiriA .s , the 
en cour: ge~en t of the creative or i nsoirit , and the establishment 
of who l esome ~ttitude s to~erd order and cha nge • • • a ll useful 
i n the good l ife for each pe rsoo , in the 9 r 9ctica l a rt s , a.nd in 
tf;e rnaintene.n c9 and impr ovement of Ame r ican society , a.s our 
soc i e t y , i n the ~orld of nati ons . (p. 60) 
I n any realistic definitio n of e~1uca tion or the Uni t ed 
Stat es , t herefor8 , mu ::; t appee.r t he '·hole philoso~hy an'.l pre_cti ce 
of democr.s.cy . "E:duc <::tion cheri2hes and i nculca t es its mor a l 
values , disse mi ne. t e s kno v led~e necess~:o.ry to its functioni ng , 
s_nree_ds information r8 l eva.nt to its in stitutions a nd e~oYlomy , 
h:eeps a live t he creative .s.nd su~: ta. ining s ::li rit •'Jithout Vih ic h 
the l et-ter is dea -1.. I'he s olution of Sl)ecif ic problr::ms of 
demo cra cy devo lves upon society . • .• But education does '_)re -
serve and s pread kno'.':led~e a-::1pronria te to t he solut i_ on o· s peci:fic 
p r oble ms , i nstills the d i :::c i 1) lines e sse n tie.l t o the c0uisi tion of 
knowl edge , rie .s c ribes the !_Joint s of view f r om whi ch problel7ls a re 
di s cus sed , sets for t h the a s sumpt i ons snJ i mperatives on which 
soL1tions de.nend , and. in the cl<::3s roo m illu.str a.te s the s niri t 
:::. Yid ;:;roc ,::. clure in whicn knoNl edge and r e&son e.re a pnlie d in coping 
~i th t he adjustmen t s of society . (n . 70) 
There should be a much g r eate r concern with the develo;.nnent 
of c:.. ttitudes , i nterest .-· , i de a. ls , anJ h~:: bit s , To f o cus te s t s 
exclus ive l y on tha acquis ition and rete ntion of i n _ormati on may 
recogni ze obj e ctive s of ec3.uce.tion y,rrd ch a r e r e l atively un-
i mportan t . Measuring t h e r a s ulh> of education mu~:t be increasir:Jg-
ly co nce r ned with s uch que s tions e s t h ese : Are t he c!:tihtren 
gr owi ng i n their ability to vrork togeth .:.: r f or a c oml'l_on. end ? Do 
they show grea t er skill in cnllect i ng &nd ueighi ng evidence~ 
r ?olic:i.es f or ,.,duce.tion i n Ameri cBn Democrac~ !Gducati onl'•.l :Jolici e s 




















Are thPy l e&r nins to bs f £ ir and tolerant in s itu~tions ·~ere 
conflicts t:•rise ? f_re tb.ey s y m:x, i·heti-:; i1~ the pref;ence of s tL f e r-
ina end i ndi gnent i n tha prese·. ce of inj u otice ? Do they shnw 
gr eeter co~ ce rn abc ut cuestions of civi c , so c i a l , a nd eco~omic 
i mpo rtEn ce ? .~re they using ths i r s _9endins; money mor e · isely? 
P_r e t hey be coming mor E'; s kill fu l i n do i ng sene useful tyoe of 
-:fork? Are they more honAst , mor e r e lia ble , more temperate, more 
h umc.ne ? J.:.re t hey fi11dins; haT,'Jpines s in t he i r :9resent f c.lllil.y li · e'? 
Are they iving i n a ccor dance ';I i th t;1.e rul e s of hea. lth? !'.,re they 
a cquirif'g skills in us i n<z a l l of the fundament a l t ools of le[rnin r? 
Are they curious ab ut t he na tural ·:ror ld about them? Do they -
a~preciate , each to t he ful l est degree poss ible , their rich in-
heritance in art , litRr atur e , ani mus i c? Do they ba lk 8. t being 
l eo around by thei r p r e j uc.ice s '1 
These e r e crite ria sui t able for e s ti rn& t i nt; the eff ectiveness 
of a democra tic s chool s y s t em . • • suitab_e be cause direc tly 
re l ated to t he bas i c purooses . Until such cr i t e rie: assu::1e h igh 
i mport e.nce in Me:::.sur i ng e:iucationa l r esul t ~3 , the s t ateci :9'.1rposes 
of educa tion o.re not li ke ly to ~enetrc.te very fully i r~to pr;;; ctice . 
( p . 276) 
Job~~ . Studebaker in fla i n T~ l k~l 
ilme r t ca n e0.uce.tion mE,de it abundant l y clcc-..r tnat the primc:.ry ~ur~ose 0f 
free :->ubli c educa t i on i n a d.erno cr< cy sho 11ld be t o prepa r e youtll for 
i n t e lli gent and i ndependent exerci se of cit i zsnshi p ." 
Democr<:.cy a nd education exc ::rr p t s froll\ EQucs:;ti on iD L ..::!iyided 
7 o-rlj by James Bryant Conant :2 
The f re e tax- supl)Orted schools .s. re the s i ne'.'is of our 
society ; t hey a. rA th~~ ~)rocl.uct of our spe cia l history , a con-
crete 'nanifestation of our unioue i dea l s , and t he veb icle by 
v:hich the Ame r i ca n con(! e':'lt of erno cra cy may be trans:nitted t o 
our f uture citizens . '.1'he strength of t h i s r euubl i c is the re -
f ore i 11.timately connecte d ;· i th t he s uccess or f a. ilure 0f our 
s~ste m of nubli c educ c;; tion . (9 . L ) 
Our type of poli tice.l, socie.l , e.nd economic sys tem i s on 
.,.----------
... John "'i.' . <:' tudebaker , :;la i n Ta l k ( 'i·.-esrlingto n , D.C . : ~·ra tioneJ_ Hor1e 
Iibrbry Foundation , 1936} , p . 156. 
2 JHmes 3ryant r. onE nt 0n ci t 
- v - L ' .-.;; • -- • 
triel in the grifl1 'Norld of the mid-tvvet•tieth centur-- . '"ie 
rnust r est..r-:1 j_t c:.s a growing , changin: s_y3 t sm moving gradual l y 
for~';"-<". rd to-:' 'E. r ci. cert.:d.n d. i stinct and ch:..; r~~cterit; tic go.: l s . 
These i nch1de: 
L The continu&tio~1 of a form o grver nment based o · free 
e l ections ani f ree ex? re ss i on of op i n i on . 
2. .11. continuation of t he nmny re l t ively indeDendent 
government unit s , tovms , cities , s ta.tes, and th8 Fec:er c: l 
government - a flexible though co mplex system wb. ich a.llo~vs 
for the ma·-:: imum of 11 ho me rulen. 
3. A 1nuch grec:. t e r cJ.egree of honesty ond. efP i ciency in a ll 
these governmenta l units. 
4. The continuation of our highl y competi tive economic 
syst·s m with its \'!i de divergence of pecunia ry r ewards . 
5. A greater degr se of socia l mobility and fluidity end 
e. lesser degree of so ciHl d i s tin ctir n bet1·fe ~=m occu9e:.t ione l groUlJs. 
6 . l-!. greb. t er degrGe of equali t~r of O[-!portuni t y- for t!1e 
yout h of e e.ch s ucceeding gene r a tion . ( p . 5-6) 
One of the highly significa nt i deals of the American n~tion 
has l ong been eqtJ.E lity of O~)portunity. (p. 7 ) 
Idea l s i n an o':'len society like ours repTesent ::wal s to;"i'a rd 
;;vh ich men an(~ Yiornsn move by concerted a ction . ( ;:> . 6) 
~··e need men vmrking toJether Hill bgl y tcmard bo1Jm goa;Ls . 
"fe need , in short: workers who a r e informed worke r s -"Tho enjoy 
a sense of security; worker s who a r e g ivsn e f eeling of indi-
viclue. l d i gnity; workers '·:r"o c::r e properl y a.n~1 fa.irly ;'J&.L i; 
ro r ke r s t~!ho a r e g iV:3 n non- f inan.cia l incentives . ( p . Jl) 
Few would deny today thc:.t econol'iics , ~'Jo li tics , ~; ,_ nd ~.;o cial 
ide;:;l s are t hor ou,:;hl y interwove . (:'=J . 32 ) 
The goal s of equality of o~~o rtunity , a m1n1mum of clas s 
distinction , 11f' e:,ir nh.y fo r E.ll 11 , c maxi rnll'n degree of indi-
viduc_::_ free([orn , &n.-l a <vide di s t ribution of c,~nters o:f initia tive 
ere i nherent in the hmerican creed. (D . 31) 
_;.,._ creed is a st&.terY~ent of belief and The Americe. ' s Creed. by 
~illia~ Tyler F~ie is taught t o public sc~ool childr~o : 
I BELI~VB i~- the TJr1.i ter~ St ates c: f 1"!.morica as e (':-o1rernment of 
the people , y th9 ~en •lP, for t hs Deo0le ; ~hose jus t 1J0~3rs 
fre 6erive~ fro~ tha consent 0f the ~overned: p d~mocr~ . ~7 in 
~ .. :.: 
2. re~ublic ; a S 0V8l'B i;?)"" ·::Je~,ion o f Tl1any .soveTeic;n r.ts t ss; 
perf e c t Uni on, one an c_ i nsepf r f.•.b l e ; establl.shed U?On those 
_____ .. ___ ... ·-·====-=--=~===================il====~ 
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?rinc i,>l es o f f' r eedor:1 , equo:. l i t y , ~ usti ce , cr1:l hurn::>.Pit~· ·'.' o 
7~ic~ Am~ric2n ryr t r i ots sa crificed b e ir l ives &ni fs rtu~e~. 
I theN,;"'o:re )fc_ ie e i t is :·.w Juty to rny cour,tr.v to l ove 
it; t o sun1ort ~ts Sons t itut ion; to obsy it~ l aws ; t 0 res-
,ec t i t d f l ag ; a nd to defent i t a3a i ns t r ll e nemies . 
'::!e or our i mmedi ate ancestors carri.sd a cros s the ocean 
a va riety of cultures , tra ditions , a nd r e ligi ous f a i ths . A 
'i de diversity of be l i e f s and toe tol e rance of t hi s r i vers i ty 
have const i tuted t he bedro ck of our na t i onal uni t y . (? . 96 ) 
~s free c i t i zans of & re9abl ic , irres)SC ~ive of our 
rc: l i_g i ous b3lief e , •·re 10.rs s ur ,::; ly concernad no t 'Nith nh2 t n 
~an h~s 3tuii~d but ~it~ ~h2t h~ does . (p. 9 ~ ) 
Our pr e, c t icGl de ·n0~r::.tic crsed turns out an ane.l ys is 
t o be ·n ..:.ff irm£t. i on of the co~1o:1 bo.sis of our man' ·E i tL;:; . (0 . 102 ; 
:usti.:' ice.tio11 :': o'l::' 2)1E:.•.:li:'l; .'. ub:!.ic ~un _:s on c. sy=:, .·-3 n of 
free achoola i n the nited ~t~t~s i s t hr eef old: 
I n t~le C' i rst ?l ac::; -.-~'8 ·"i ::; '_ to inaur·.~ t< vi,:;or ous devs lo Y·o:n·, 
o f thi2 societ:r i n a.cco:c':'l_~, nca .,_, i th our ~.. r :::.di.V.on.:. l ;_:;o&l s ... 
educ ~: tion for c i t i z0nship; i n ths second , ;.•·e :1esi ~e tL~.t c:. s 
'TI::..ny o l: our c i tizst1s es Doss i b l e may l e e: d f rui t ~ nl a ::1C. se-t Ls:f'yi ng 
l iv8s . •. education for t he good l ife ; tii ril y , 7e rea l i ze 
the:. t i n orier t o pros!Jer a s a h i ghly i ndus tric.li zed JJEI.t i on i7e 
mus t fi n\1 &.nrJ. s ·JUCf:,te Hl l Vcri eti.-~S 0 ? t:::.l:::t"t 2.nd. ~ui .::e U.~.t 
k l e nt into _ ~o ::;er che:·J.l1els of e ;n~J loy~fl3!1t -- v-jce:,tionul ed~l­
c t tion . ~ ;' · 69 ) 
·ro t as- eciucc.tional e.m6t?.'ll"c: lJUt as ·o ter;:: &i1 ~ t~--=~->~' ;;'·;;rs 
')l3.\_:ed to s u ·_,port c:,l:!l irnprov•:; our free school s , reor)J.·s "Yf 
ever:r a .;e 3houl d rl i r •ec t t he i r ':'!. t enti.on to :·:'llePi ccn educ e. t).0n . 
(:J • .32 ) 
~~~~db-=====-~===== 
The selecti::m of the L'Peri.CE.':l h i st.ory t extbooks on ths fifth 
;;rt:.c'.e l ave l ·::r&s mcde thr ough corres9ondence and vis i t c: to th8 te~ t -
book ~)ubli shc-" r'S . 'I'hese )Ublish·~r2 c.re 1i.st ed e.luhabet i cr .. l.y &.nd us .:oc1 
in this or··ler i n the te.bls enti tled 11 Conce1)ts of Democre.cy F und 
ttrough '~na lys :L s of Si x ' ifth Gr ::,de 'i.meric E,n Ei s t or y Texts u i n C!1e.~:::ter 
I V of thi R study . 
Al l yn e.nd Be.ccn of' Boston bad ava i l2bl e e. Teecher 1 s ~-r _ nu::-. 1 an::l. a 
Townsend . The copyright i s 1949 . 
Gi nn an~ Company of Boston ~er9 chosen beceUS3 of accue int~nc9 
•.dt~ and use of b;ok;o ' e.n'J. toe ':'u'}il ' s 
Amer i ca. - co~)~rrizht 19~-l. 
5:ez.th e.n-': Sorrrnny of :Sosto!1 publi sh !:' TA!:.chec-s Guide a.!Yl a 
progres.s boo1: to aceompe.ny :11le kers of t he .J_mer i cas by Lt:nsir1,3 , Shc,sc , 
The NTe.c•ni lla?::t Co npany o -f' Boston h~:ve no te~ cb=;r 1 s me.nue 1 or 
workbook f'or Ameri ca Then ::~n "l !\Tow bv - ,~dna. YicGuird . The r evi sed 
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vror J;0o~~ o !.~ manua _ i s c.ve i le.ble: for The ~t£r:z_of O!!r Gountu b Barker , 
~l. l scci ~ r , a i · ·eb·) . Ine co~yriGht i s l 94l. 
Ch!:?.rl•33 3c:dbner 1 s ..., '::l"-S publi:3h a ?U. il 1 s gu i de book to acco•:ipany 
3ui .1Q.ing Our ..'•!l'e-,..lli b~ - ;·,ioor ·"" , Ce.rpent:~r , '?c. i nt er , and Le~ifiR . The 
copyri ght i s 1911.3 . 
_ ou~hto:1 !.' ifflin Gomr:>e.ny o::' Boston wr ote that they had no pub-
lic'. t ions to roco-nmeTJ.cl i n th~ fi e l •l of hi s t o r y f or fif th grade 
children . 
.S ilv<::r Burdett Co ;flp&.ny ·,·1ro t e vri th re~r.c: t thHt they ht.ve no 
sui t e.bl e te:x:t for an e l ementary hi s t ory ~ourse . 
TD.rough t he rec-.di ngs of t l:.e h i stor y t ext books , tr.ro '~oc9dures 
W8r") l~f't to try . The lis tin?,s of e.ll r e f erences t o the Ameri can 
way o""' life " '&.s o11e l)rocedur8 . Anotl:er pr'::lceci.u-re '.7ct8 the 1-Lstinz of 
a ll ref 3r .ence;:: t o democ1' e. cy - - - no t a s a pl: ilos ophy but in detC~. iled , 
obj ecti vs , s~ecif ic, and 1na.sterly f ashi on . ~:bile r eadi ng the s i x 
textboo ks, tbe 7m r ds demo cra cy , demo ere. t ic, i dea l were und8rlined and 
a l eo the p.:..ges Yrher e these occurred were j otted down . Th ese findi ngs 
are i n Chapt3~ IV. 
C III.?T:SR IV 
FI'TDiriGS IJF Tin STUDY 
To be specific a._ d objective th8 '.'mrds democrc.cy , iclec. l , ond demo -
cra.tic Tfere found in the s i Americ&n hi stor~r textbooks a nd an l~r-z.ed for 
de~ocr~tic concepts . 
Our America1 by Allyn and Bacon 
,dvertising mat·3rL• l or this book s.kes the cle i 'll " '.'ril l 
interest young pu9ils and ins :1 ire them ·;.Ji th t he true i deals o· 
Americc;ni sm ~ 11 The 'Nord "ideal" is not given in t he i ndex t::t all . 
Index has the .following listing : 
Democratic party, 113. 
he ollowing are exact co:lies of t ext boo c passage s which use 
the '.'!Or~ls i des. l , demo ere. tic, a nd democ1·a cy: 
Thomas Jefferson had formed the Democr·'tic 'Party 
when he ~7as r sident . ( p . 113 ) 
"To mak the world sefe for de11ocr'=-cy. 11 
To m- _e a "Torld for free peo:) le , 'Vho live at peace . 
Thc, t 'NB s President ~Ti lson' s beautiful i dee . (p. J S2 ) 
These people , and t hose thEt followed them, 
hcd only one idee.l. 
That ms t he belief in "life , liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness. " 
They a ll helped t o build our government . 
A government "of the peo ple , by the ]eo~le, 


























T ro u:h ce:::-ef•1l r r:w •I ;_ r1g o"" th,:_> tr.o ·.-,,J 
' 
"Ok t~ne 71E' sse:::e:> 
:: nd no ..-~T'::re f ound ···P-h no b ]_ _rom tl:'ie i!1 ::_p"'\·· . 
de111o c r: czr , theo r~r of, 223, L!9~;, 557; vot in:6 s: ·ten6-?.c1, 
282 ; and humenit~ "~"'ianis~ , 319- 394; ani ryomen, 393-
394; an~ secession , 407; End ¥rea l and , 430- 431; ena 
Firs+, ··,-orl"t ~'1rr , 538; end the ~-Je.zi s , 5c7, s:n , 572 , 
58Li • Se a l s o " comrrron i"e.n 11 • 
remoc r atic ~ert y , 223-2 t. 
clFsses o· ··.Jeo·•le, '3oe.ni_sh noble , 7Lt.- 7L~. ; tr8_c!.er, 
166-167; UT) per class , .23-271 , 375 , L86-L,97; 
Americ&n fro >J tier , 277; struge;lcs between, '<8l-2S?. ; 
in l f 50, 375; middl cl~ss , 375, !97-500; f s r m, 376 , 
559; poor , 383 , 1,22 , 496 , 497 , ~5 2 , 559 . 
ro::::lie; i on , . ; ;;,nd d emoc:r;;• cy , Ll 92 . 
f:1 rb c c-t ion . ; 8rd de rnoc>:·acy , 223 ' Lt.96 . 
on "!:)C .ge 
The following are exact copi es of textbook ~as sages wb inh use 
the words irle e l , demacr&tic , and democr2ey; 
Jefferscm be liev':lcl t.he t t he common peool c:; a.lso should 
he.Vf' a ~E rt in the ~!OVAT'l1P18nt . l-fe ttought the t t h2y cr.u c1 
le~rn to sovern themse V 8 s if on y th~y cou d go to s chool 
&n -1_ be t r c:.i11e::l to think ; he thought that they could be 
tr 'J.stecl to deci--'.8 mo.t t8rs :vi sely. 
'I'ne •"Jeo·) l e .,Iho followed Jd'-f'P.rsoJ'l 1 s i rl_eas forl"!l8cl a 
grou-o to :mrk t ogether . Toda.y we call it the Den~ocr.ct i. c 
narty, elthouc;h it was kno'm by a d ifferent ne; rne ther:. . 
Tho mes J eff erson w&s the fir s t grea t ~emocrEt . (p . 223 -2~~) 
Der~ocre.cy we.s sti.ll growi ng in Ameri c&, and one thinp: 
t hc- t clw1o crc-.cy rneens i s thE t ever~r per:;rm is ··-·orth ''!bile 
just beca use he i s a human being . He sL0u 1 be giv<:>n his 
















As dcmocr8cy gr8w, the common pao~le ~e~ende rl t hA t 
a per son shou d no longer he ) Ut i n ~ri son .or debt . ( ~ . ~~ · 1) 
J-'i n.coln be lieved the t no s tatt:J hs.6 e ri::·ht to s e ce de 
from thA Unioo , If s orre stE. t e s withdr e.':V this ye:.r , oth'3 1 ' S 
v:ould go l a ter, ;;hen so me tLing ha~pened t ha t ttey die!. not 
lilra , The n.:.. tion would fall t o nieces. Tben neopl e would 
believe thc•t no democre cy cnuld J. s t . I t \'oul Cl. b <:o the 
end of a demo ere:. t ic countr:r . ' o l inco l n trie h&rd to 
h0 l ci the nati on toge tber . !ie tri e d to ,eep y->eace . cJ. 407) 
r~~ost of our citize ns , however , r eally be lieve i n 
democra.cy. They believe th2t ':1re s hould res~ect 9Vr::.ry hum8n 
:-eing a nd give h i m his full r i f:hts , no ma.tter 1"That hi::' 
color or bis religiol! may be . l!:ach one of us can 1·.e lp by 
being fE.i r to e. ll t he children •.ve meet . (T) . 492 ) 
Prss i cle nt ··vi l s on halieved that t ha Allies nt:'d been 
11fig nting for thl" tnj_ngs whi ch we h&.ve always ce.rT'iec1 nee. r -
es t to our he~: rts 11 , democr2.c2r and a better world . (9. 535 ) 
They boped thHt they h&.d 11 mEde t he world s &fe for 
c;.e ,nocracyu and that their children co ul d live on 13. happier 
et-.rth in the futur e . ( p.543 ) 
But the Nazis now boas t ed open l y tha t th8 de.y of the 
democ r acies was over ; the cl.er,Jocrc..tic peopl es were too 
selfish to fi ght far wor l d peace . (p. 567) 
A der::ocr·atic country could not live i n e. dict:::.tor- ·iorld . 
Thus the ,Se cond · .rorld -·:ar becEJ.fl'le our 'lar· . ( p . 572) 
All active Nazis hc,d to be :mni shed , a nd the r.er!'lan 
:') c" ople h.s.::l t o le&rn new democra.ti c way s of living. (:-J . 521 ) 
e cond ',.'orl d 1!\a r -- I t w&s , i ndeed , a mrld V';ar ; but 
out of it h~d come the right of the demo cratic ~ay of life 
to s urvive . (p . 52;4) 
BY H re= ICJ,TIO l·~ be ca use of it s li s ting under de:no cr t:. cy, 
t heory of , "The Americs.n !Jr eam11 - - to make l i f e sEfer anc~ 
more secure for the r>eo':1le, and to he l 1) ever yone t o h2.va a 
ch&nce t o eErn a good living, to aecure a good education , 
e.nd to live in e comf -ortable home. (p . 557 ) 
Science '.vas indeed he l pf ul to!v.scrd _ ulf'illing 11 the 
_.:neric c n dre <:1r:1 " . 
In the3e yee..r s of ~ro ;th a ne·cr s ~Jirit ··;e.s m.c- king it-

























comr.1on peo?l e was understood. . A c;reclt hops haG. been born, 
ti·Je ho?e of lifting the life of eYery comr1on mo.n to com-
fort and digni t y anr.: he.=-'piness. Suc h a thing he- neYer 
yf)t. been don.e in the ;1is t ory of the wor ld . The ~ur:Jose in 
Lmeric.s. ··n;.s not to " kee" ; eo_:J l e i.n t heir }?lace " ; a ll were 
t o rise ! 
Th i s bas been ce lled " the Amer i c&n drea~. " (p. 27. ) 
Other f indi ngs wi thout he l p f rom the index: 
A League of "-Tationc~ was also set up . This vras 
?res i .lent '.: . ilson 1 s ideal. It was t o keen ')ea ce in the 
1:1o r l d . (p . 539) 
r: L~B.kPrs of the Amer i cas l by Hee.th and Compcny . 
The i ndex has the f olJowing listings : 
Democr~?cy ; e a rly ct l4.rter s of , bL~-84 , l 2L;- ; ~Jl J.blic s ctools 
and , 119 , 236- 239 , 36L1. ; Roger '";illiE.• ms e.nd , 122 ; town me st-
ing and , 127 ; Virgini a re::>r ssentat i Ye as s embl y an:l , 145-
111.6 ; on frontier , 155-157; i n t he America s , 291- 327 ; 
fF&.r Tw·ain and , 376 ; and :f.'&scism, 423 ; and the Four Free-
doms , ~J3 . 
Democratic party , 310, 419 . 
Government : colonia l> 179- I.:::O; n c-.tional, H:.t -189 , 213-
214 ; North?re s t Ord1na.nce anrl , 222- 223 ; e.nc1 public l and , 
333- 337 . 3~~ A · so Congress ; Consti t ution ; Democra cy . 
The fol ~owing arc exa ct copies of textbook passa~e s : 
These publ ic school s hel ped toward dernocrc.cy . ( p . 119) 
(Eoger ';;'i ll iams ) By h i s plo.n a ll men were to have 
equaJ r iehts . It VIas anothar sten toward Lmeri can de:no-
cra cy . ( p. 122 ) 
(Rever enc: Thomas I-bo er ) .Be had corr.e to the n E:v; 
country ·· 'Ti th drea ms of a ie mo cr a.tic ;:;ociety. I n j t. 
peo )le shoul d govern the~selves . There shoul d be a .re e 
church in a free state . (p . 124) 
~ere j n Connecticut was the f ounding of a free state 
~"a ~ers of thE': Americas (Bos t on : D. C. HeBt!J. and 
by f ree men under a ccnst i t ut i -:m . 
.American democra cy o.f the future . 
Here were s i gns of tha 
(p. 124) 
The town me tings an thA assembly gave men practice 
i n mane.ging aff E.i rs i n a i emocra. tic "iB.Y . (;J. 12? ) 
In ~ ·'erJ•lanC! , EJ.s in other colonies,_ the people d.e msnded 
early the rights of self-government. ~he pr oprietor systqm 
did no t ~; ome to a.n end unt :i l the time of the Americ.s.n. 
B.evol ution , but even under t hat s ys t em democracy >.von its 
o;;-c:,y . ( p . L4LJ.) 
(The Ho us e of Burgesses) Together they set t led the 
problems of government . ~-~any leaders of the Americ&n 
Rev-::•lution 1&d their trEir i ng in thi s '".l.emocra tic a sse rnbly. 
(p . 146) 
ryithin t he colonies there were great differences. In 
some there ·:.;ere peol)le f rom many nations. • . . C.:uestions 
\ehich came UD were d i s cus sed s.n-1 voted upon i n the po ::mlc:.r 
a.sse''lblies . . Democra cy 'l'if.S begi nning . ( ; . 1.57) 
"ST)\JCLTI OTIT for DB11.'inCP.LCI • • • A book whi ch did muc:>-1 
for educ c-. tion ':!nd democrc-e!y was T·.foa ~ ,.'ebster 1 s sDelling 
book. (p . 236 ) 
Democre.cy ov.res much to thA patri otic sct"oolmP,:=; t er 
vrho taugh t children everJ1Hh8re in the stetes to S~)ee!< 
and Rl)e ll correct ly. (p. 237) 
The schoo lhouse became the center of evs r y Am~ricen 
communi t y . To it ca me c r; ildre n from a.ll the ho'lles . Ee·~"e 
boys r. nd girl s l earned to be democra.t ic AmericG.n citizsns . 
( D, 239) 
1J ,:~T·•TCIC-q1J.CY GJIT,'S in the J: r.t,"iRICAS • • • But i n all the 
Americas neoDl e were '"Orkin"" towa:r-•1 t he same i cl.e2 l of 
mor e d.emo crc. cy. ( p . 2·:c l) -"" 
(St::;ohen A.) Doublas 1Yas a !Jemoc:rct. (p . 310) 
Amendments to the Constitution '!V i thin a feH years 
abol i shed s l nvery comDletc l y in th"..: United ~'ts.tes B.nd 
mcc:e e11 Megr0es citizens . This wa s ano t hGr big sten 
tovrc:T r'l democre.cy in t he Americas . (•J. 317) 
During the yeD.r s ·yhr-m the Uni t eJ. Et a t ss we-; stTuge:l ing 
to r c?. rna i n a. Union, o ther n.s,tions of the ~-i" ?- ste-rn Hemisnhere 









DF-·:-; C-=>:...~ GY Hn -1 I;r. ;;~:;-;-;- -,~;-c·-;_: - r:uring the niYletaenth 
csntury e- l l the AnFric:::.s TJlEde 3&ins in n:::+. i o:::o.l incle -
D3ndence e __ c1 d.emo cre cy . ( l' . 326 
Abr<=~ha :n Lincoln , . ho ViG.S 0 re sic~e _t i11 those dt-rC' ~ 
~-ears , stood a l ways or the ideal of the United Nat i ()n 
vith i berty and j ustice for a 1. (p. 327) 
t.her nations of the r;'ester:-1 Hemi sphere •;rerc; z.lso 
winning vic tories for d<:3mocr&.cy . i1.1exico f ought a YT[,r 
for i.ts frseclom and edopte :-:1 a demo cra.t i.c co11s t itution . ( p . 3?7) 
This HomesteaO. Act w&s a r c:lir an~l democrati c "JlEn . 
I t ooened new lands to r i ch an~ 9oo r a like . (p. 3~5 ) 
The nat i om-.1 government t urned millions of acres of 
the :,mblic l a nd ove r t o the states for free public edu-
cation • • · • • Th i s was a wholly der:1o crat i c us e of the 
pe o9l e 1 s l a nd . ( p . 337) 
U·Iark T'Nain) All h i s boe: ks c;&ve v i v id pictures rrf 
the democratic , free l ife l ived in Americ &, es~9ci&lly 
in the new ~est . ( p . 376) 
:?ublic- spirited l eaC:er 3 sooner o r l a t9 r c.o.me for B.rcl 
to better these condition:=: , for there 'Tere a h :a- peo1)l e 
who kept before them the i ieBls of democrE,cy &rtr:l vror_:ed 
tow&r~ them. ( p . 377) 
ranklin D. Rooseve l t ••• was the :_)residentia l 
c a11c idate of the DemocrB. t ic pac-ty . He ~romised. wha.t he 
c a lled & 11 ne-c•r deal " for the Americt- n l)eo1) l e . ( ? . 419 ) 
A new kind of ~Tovernment g r ew un Yhich 'cv&s the 
opposite of democracy . In a democTatic country the peoDle 
are the r ea.l r ulers . Any :oowers whi ch their ~overn'T\ent. 
has are given by t he Deop l e . (_ • 4.23) 
'I'he r ulers of I taly , rrerman~ ; and ,J·B.l)an looked out on 
the 7/rH·ld ~ nd · <?. 1 t thl'l t th 3~" h.:.d too 3mc.l l a shr re i1 its 
yrea .t~ B.nd its ·territor~' · 'T'he3r r·?Sent~ -1 t h.:: no•-Er of t Le 
dem'JCl' a tic m tions uh ich -orosTJe:rec1 et home c nc~ har1_ coloni_es 
6broai . ( ) . 4?4 ) . 
(Fasci s t state ) But fev; peoDl e :realized tho.t 2 ne··r 
kin.:l of s t ate h , r~ come into beinc- --;h:i_ ch "'E.G di:r<,:,ctly 0'"'~1Josed 
to democr".! cy nnc1 c i med E.t vrorl"l conc:ues t . (p . 4'J.6 
Roosevelt rnade a. statement to AmericFn8 ~:.r1~1 to t he; 




I, p I 
I 
The .s'.:l ''·i8~r~ fre3d.or.1 of' spe8c'::. , fr er?rinm o f ·,-:o;• c.·hi~) ' 
fre ea:Jm ·"rom f ee.r , E~nc~ frGGdorn f:rom '' ant . • • . ':<'or 
Lmeri c ;:; ~.s th~se fre3 oms ancl. th ~ 'Ya.y of lif r:?. "!hie 
gr2''7 out o -:=' the'TI maa 11 J e de·nocn.cy . (:::>. L1.33) 
· 8'11'1 C!'a cy: •.. ; } bl1c s ct oo ls 2n1 , 36!: 
. et~a~n 1870 End 1~50 ~ore t~En five million i l'l1mi -
:?;rc:.nt.s l ;,;,n~1.e::.' in the easte-"n 1')art s of tl Je Unite d. ': t at'="' . 
. • . Th .::. ~e·;:rcot;te :r""~ Cl.i n P1tlch .for t he country· . 
'J'h2:' "'lro •:tt~ ! 1 t U .e ir mvn ,,.,a:'ls , t oo', the ir custo'11S , G. nd 
· b8ir ~us ic a"~ their art s . The United St a t as vas rich r 
f or their co ·nb.g . "'he i r childre n \"lent t o the DUbHe 
sc11':'ols ~ n0. l earned y,rh a t it Jl1e:::.ns to be ci t ize ,s of a 
rApubltc. (p . 364 
T·Ha ny o"ien ;7ere i nt e r es t ed i n wi n ni ng better oppor-
tu~i ties ~or girl s ·sho wante. f, to go beyond the lo"·'er 
schoo l s . • • . -~Jl1ma "'!illa rj •.• reT'y !-'yon .• . (p . _,6/. 1 
They cs.. e togeth-::•r to discuss th8 nerY1 for securing 
righ t s foT' ~o~en . (p . J6~ ) 
T~e . C. 't'fge. th a n d Cornp.::J.ny · text bo o}· cont2 i n:: me&!'lS of i r>.structicn 
It in tl c: 11 ~'-meric&n '.'!8.~' o':' Lif ·3 11 ··rh j ch 1Ya s :=o ofte11 rnentinn;::~1 '711:!.2_e q 
I; i in the } r oc·3Ss o researcb Tae . .-'Un~ . Si!'lce these items we s -oo 









f ~r ~hat help ani idee3 t hey may sugg es t to rsu· e r s o f ~~t s thesis : 
:.re".7.r J:.1gla~, !TLB.d.e a gr ea t contr i 1Jution tov~.r r:! r_, t~1 ·~ 
Americ ;:: ·. "l·9.y of 1 if.:; by- 811 C·0l r"·:~ ing i)Ublic ·eoucc..ti0n. ( ~) . ll_. ) 
~he ~i l li~?ness to _et ot~er s ho l d such b€~ ie f s E~ +~sy 
')lef.2.8rl '7·:.s be:::!orni'1g a ert of' +.he Jmer'ic ~' n w ~' · ~ :; . 1'22) 
for 3 ce!'ltury ;·.re-,, · ork a nd ths towns up thr:' iiud~0n 
a i ver ~ere in appeere'1C8 anJ i n WMYS of life Jutch t ownR . 
!31lt ;~r~. c'lue. lly t he TJut.ch .s> n :-J. Snglish begE:n to thin <:: a like . 
These ) ':: O~)le , li te El l t he ot .. e r co l onists "!ere b::CCl"ling 























- ~ hoth tJw: ~n country thr mi ddl e c0 l onies ~arq 
"h0 ':!~"'"1i c..c; truly _t._m~ -,..i~::- :n b"" ~F us •=: :,>Gopl -3 :'rrn rr:E "lY 
.P . l l.l ) 
T'? e ligious :.n:l racic:: l rl. t ff eT8n~es --reT .. t:~ r'3 ~o :niZ-3':1 
"n·1. r<"s·Y:Jct ; ~· . ~ ·. '.rin,:;: ~:. ce ~1tur~T c•.nd a. Cl l~· rter th::. c olonL:ts 
in tl1e .:! j_f ·~· o .~3!1 t re~ions \'T -rk ·?cl D t t.te i:.... o·~~n ···t3 thod3 
'Jf :;r~v~~-,...~'~. m~3nt . :·.ro t'r.'rr) c0lcni ~ s -7ere B.liJre . :Dut .:....3 tl1e 
~r-~- - c "'5nt hy tl1o:;r3 c~ me to be i n Ctll o:' t '.1e:-r1 an 
. 'TI"Tic:• n (V J - o lif e . (p . 157 ) 
'l'l-"2 government got its _;: uns e.t T"!. i tney 1 .s l o·-, 
price and got them by the tir:~e t 1ey 17ere :neecte-1 , but 
mn:c8 t "lt1 that h2.1 h:::. "YOent3d . J. new c. nd ouick American 
".'r-.y· nf ""~ 1<l·nr.- thl' .,.,o s ha-'~ be "'"" c::t- ..... t r.:.-:1. r~· 210 )· 
...... .J - ' .'l.C . .t - . b ' ··- L' o ' ~ IJ.. ....... ..:..~ )-' C . !.. <..J • \ : • .J . .. " 
Bu_t t~1ere h~~ d. gJ·o.1.;·1 tlp e.n. · msrican. yre.3r of S"(H::c:~. !ri ~16 
:<;nglish. (l) . 237) 
I n ·r-.rorth Arn'3r i c £, .:JEch r egi'J n kr:;e0s t-10 mnr 'Jf th8 
:;s o p l e -,rho f i rst Eett l e..:l it : the '::"xt.ch in :1Te ·' ~orl-:: , 
t ~l8 Fr .. :=mcb in r:'uebec an-i. on the i n l :,. ~d water'lia.y.s , thrj 
Puritens i n New Enzl~ ~d , and so 0n . Al l these settlers 
b·rought E·.nd kept s ome of the ·.r own we.ys , 7rh i ch becc:.rne 
1x. t of thAi-r ll m2rice.n way of l ife . (p . -· 3J 
The 1:J-:: st::!C'c '!"" 1. mov2me':lt 'J f 1\.meric<:.ns took 1Jl::tc r" h' 
sGa as well as b~r l e ncl. Arne:dee '1s have a l ways been 
seaf 8.ring peol) l e . (p . 279 ) 
_ rnc: rica.r2s showe d the ,·ase lves to be a restles8 , 
energetic , free~~~ loving peo?le . ( p . 285) 
He was ca l led thA "ki0.e 0f i~meri c n ;'lr l T,3r2 , '' 
but :peO}Jl s o£' '<:'1gl:?J'ld , as we . l t:>S h i e o;yn countr3rm8; , 
rB£::n!'ded h i m as !'9"0!'8Sent 9t. iV'3 of 'Uneri ce.n life . (p , 376) 
~ n .A!rt9rican wa~r of l i fe gr e '"! out of t he different 
·rreys of life 0f m:.ny ~J 60°Jles . J+:. beCf::'T!3 kn0"! '1 to mE>.n.y 
p:::.rt.:; of th0 worl d t hrougl1. thP. br)oks of J..1Te.rk T·,.>ain & nd 
oth:!r ·:..m:.;rice.n wr i+ers . I n the nat i ons t0 the n-::Jrth 1:1nd 
south of the United -::t2 t es , th·"' Arn.erican WG.y of l :i.fe '7e.s 
e.. l so be i n; '."ork:;d out i n government E.n :1 in ths l i f e t h3 
l)Gopl e . (p . 377) 
Befo!'e anrl af ter '''o!'l -1 ~·! C!r I, there ·ver'3 v :::: ~·ious 
ki nJ3 of :progress in the d: . ily of peo~le in the Gnited 
: t<:.t r:; .-s. .3o!"le gc. i ns '.'re:!."e th,,. r ·:::~·ul-1;, of n'3'" 5.i1Ven ,i.ons 
.;m:1 ma~hines . OthA.•~s c::..m.:o t£n·ough the g0vernment or 
t:1.& e ;:'ort s of :public s•Jiri te~1 citiz '-' .., ·. (?. 3S'4) 
l 
n i\Te·'T YoY'k ::> n rl other biz citi',!3 mR.ny chil r·~n 
af' i 'TI'll.igr.~.Dts CH !!l~ to schoc:> l n'Jt knowing t:_:, ~~ngl is!• 
l angua:,; 2 . '-iot only were the,y to.u6~ t t o r'.3~·.d co. n~l 1'rrit·~ , 
but th=y we:r'=; tre.ine i n Ame rica n w&ys . (p . 3° 5) 
followi~~ listing : 
Democr2ts , 153, 182 , 392. 
T.1e fo llowi n;:; are e"<:<·ct ~opie s ot' t extboo._ po.ssage s : 
T~l-3 l eader of the other party w&.s Thomc.s J eff e l:'son . 
He t hought tho.t a ll !'!len whether rich or 'JO:Jr , wise or 
foolish , shoul d h~·ve ec:ua l rights in menagi ng the 
business of govenvnen.t , __ person who bel i eved as 
Jef.erson d i d ~as knonn as a q ~0DBLI~FV . But in l ater 
years t hi s n:".me was cha'J.geci to r:::::~.~:; c-r:J._ T . ( p . 153 ) 
( Andrew Jackson) He t ook a irm stan1 a gainst 
t he desire of Sout h C9roline. tc:> lea ve the Uni on be-
ce.use it did not like cert9.in l aws . During the years 
of h i s influence t h. .o:: iepubli.c .':i. n Darty of J efferson 
bage n to t ake on t he new name :fE'··YJC '~ ~lTIC • 
.:'..ndrew J &.ckson ·~vas deG;') l y loved by h i s fr i en s and 
bi't,t e rly he.t9d by h i s enemic:; s . But hi?. Y'E'. s a brave 
fighter , a leader of "the common )Bopl e , and a :?res i dent 
f 8i thful to those ~ho had e l ected h im. ( p . 128 ) 
( ~oodrow ~ils on ) But he di d no t want h i s 0eoole 
to fight f or glor~r or mane or land . Ins tead he calle<~. 
upon t hero on thi ~ A::;>ril night to .fight in or der t hat 
th <=?. wor l .:J_ might become a. p l ace '!"he re men could e nj oy 
j ust ice an i f rsedom . 
Jis voice r a.ng out strong and clear &. s he sa id , 
11 ThR vorl d mu<Jt be made safe for c'l.emocrc.cy . •• • " ( p . J S·G ) 
(<:'oodro·.v ··:·ilso ro ) I n. L'l2 he -,.cas elected ?resident 
of the United ·~tatA s on the Da'nocro.Uc ·r,icket. (9 . . 9:. ) 
Other f ind i nes ·Hi t"i'J.O ut help from thO: b .dex : 
( r e..nkli. n D. Roosevelt) He '\Vas a '!\ember of the 
. emocr<.:lt i c pa.rty. ( p . 1:25) 
MucrnilJ ~n °om~""Y' 1°40) .~.c:. ··- . _c___ \.J • ;:J~·-- ' / 
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····Jir_D :uc· re 
,)_.:;,~CJCr E C? ( d~ - i'loic rc. - si 
rnsn·r. in ··rhich ci-':;i2 ·:m:s :ne.ke th.=.ir 
thAi~ own af f a i rs . (, . ~34) 
, b. for f'l o.f .::;ove Y'!!-
o·.vn laws ~:.nd mel. ege 
Tb.0 ·~tor:r of Our Co'J.Dt.r ~rl b·:r ::low, Pet·:;rson and Com!Jan -------~·-------- ~ v 
h ,s t he follcnving li sting : 
Damocre.cy , 223 
children in, ryicture 222 
educ~tio• nacess~ry for, 4?5 
fought for in Texs.s , -94 , 297 
guara"teed by Bill of 'Ughts , 229 
The following are ~xe. ct copies of textbook ,assages : 
I!l a democraCJ' chilclren 1:1orh toge t her ;-.ri t t1 lea --1_er-s 
t hat they choose . (p . 222) 
I n some countries the ueopl e make a governm:mt for 
th Gmselves . They ce nnot a ll get togethe r at one 9lace 
~::.n:-1 make t he rules , or le,;'Tf? , thr- t the~r need ; but th3~' 
e l e ct men &nd ~omen to a ct for the m. Sucn a govern "ent 
is c 2. lled a democrat i c governmen.t , or a de;nocr>:-.c;:r . The 
vmr ::l democ ·,-.a cy is taken from the old Greek langue.;5e , 
a . ,< rnet:tns a government of the peo?l e . Fortuna tely f or 
us , our government is a de~Jocrc;_ cy . (p . 223) 
One reas on wh3• the 'feYans e.n.d the ~ffexicans h0.d 
troubls YJ5.s the:t the two peo ~) les n0ver l ea.rned to 
kno"N each other well enough to be friends . They 
S?ol•e different lEonguc;.ges . The ~fiexic e.ns did not hEve 
& democratic gov9rnment like tha t i n the TJni t ed ·:tates . 
(p. 294) 
Gener&.l .Santa Anna overtl-:: rew the democratic 
government end made him~elf the r ul er of I•~exico. (p. 291:) 
I 11 1835 Genera.l Sa.:.1.ta AnnEJ overthre~ the dei'lo -
cretic government of j:~exico and made hi mself 
dictat or . (u . 299 ) 
Our nation ha s a democr~.t:L c government. The.t 
means that the pea;Jle govern the>nselve s . They e lec t 
officers to make hr1vs for the·11 , a nd to enforce the 
l e.ws . But t hese men and 'Nomen who dire ct thA govern-
mellt fo r the peo_:::> l e rnus t try a lvm.ys to increase the 
vrelft".re and happiness of the ~)eople. (p . 407) 
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Our nat:bn is a de m0cra cy . That means thc. t t _e 
people govern themselves . Tha~:, 1nee.ns ti:le.t U •,"!y elect 
offi cec-s to me.ke la-ns e.nd to err orce the laws f r 
t·nem. But t here B.re ma !1Y thin~s for us to do be -
s i -'l.es e lecti11g officers . ~:e mus t k...nJ)'7 'Vh1-1 t is g :i.ng 
on in our o<rn country~ e. nd. in the 7mrlj, :i.n order t 
j urlge •:rhethe r our officers e r e pass i ng e-ood loxis . If 
they do not pass "'ITise e nd good laws , we rnus t elect other 
officers to take the ir l) l e.ces . ':·'e mu.s t be educa.ted to 
be abl e to do our duty ;s citizens . (p. 425) 
Th2·re is another reas on wl y ou.r pe0ple mus t be 
educe. t ed . I n a democracy everybody should have an 
equa l ooportuni t~r to lee rn and t o fit himself for 
making e living ax d for serving his f &.rr.ily , his ste.te , 
und h is ne tion, (p . 4 -5) 
I n a democratio govr.:; rn:nent, the peor le of a 
n· .tion govern themselves . (p . L~28 , 
("!oodrovT T-~il son ) Af t e r being governor of that 
state (New J ersey) , he was eleeted President of the 
United Ste.tes by the Democre.tic lJarty . ( p . 456) 
By i mplica tion because of its li s ting under: 
I NDE:X - guaranteed by Bill of Rights , 229 . 
The Bi l l of Rights guarantees the - freedom of 
the peO ()le . One thing that nearl y everybody agreed upon 
was that the Co:1stitution ought to have in it e. Bill 
of Rights. They <~anted it to state some rights the.t 
the nat i on8.l government could n3ver t e ___ e ac"Ie.y from 
the :?eople a nd from the s t e.te s . They wanted to be sure 
thrct tho eov'3rn.rnent rTolllcl n0ver try to take a•Ha;,r their 
right to tric=•l by j ury , to write and. sl)ec.!:: freely, to 
belong t o whatever church they pl eo.sed . (p . 29) 
F ~~ Building our n1erica1 by Scrib.ne:r 1 s ~c.:·' ons inde~;: h~. s the follo1'1ing 
listings : 
! ac l ara tion of' I del)eYJ.del'J.ce , 2L~O , 2L:.l , 25L:; illus . , L1.l. 
.See a l i3 0 Democre.cy 
1 C yde B. :::oore , Helen T:T. Ce.r penter , Fred B. Pa i nter, Gertrude ;:I. Lewi s , 
)2uil£i '1g_Q_!!r A~rice. ( I'Teu York : Charl es 3cribner" s .Sons, 1943 ) 
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Democre.cy: Dec l ::-.re tion of Ii-:tde~Jen e11ce , 2L~o0 , 241; a nd er llC[ ti0n. 
396; gener a l ESSeNbly in Virgin iE , 136; i n Ice lend , 8; 
::.ayflower Compact , 160 : in !·Te·a T::ngl r.nd , 177 , 191;. : \lants 
b;)r co l o ni s ts, 1~.0 , 219 . 
N"evr fi.:ngland : democl~acy i n , l9Lj .• 
The allowing 8. r e exact co•)ies of textbook passage s: 
I celand has a democratic government whi ch is one 
of the oldest in the Ymrl d . (p . 8) 
Tne f i rst gene ral assembly of the Vi.rgini colony 
\'las held in J amestown during the summe r of 1619 . Two 
representativss or burge sse s were ele cted from each 
v i llage or settlement. These r epresenb .ti ve s , wi th 
the governor , helped to m8.ke t he lm•ts for the colony . 
Th i s 'ilB fl the be rr i nning of de mo crc•.tic ~overnment in 
J>_.ne r i c s. . ( p . 136) 
·;!e like tte courtesy , tho hos:)i tc;.li ty~ and the 
i nde1;Jendent s~)irit of the southern planter . ··:e like 
the de;;1.ocracy of Ne'.'.' ::!:ng l B.n l 'There men could go to 
the town meeting and take l)art . (p . 194) 
(Engli s h coloni sts ) These peo::7 e W8.nted a de r!lo-
cl~acy . .A de rno crc. cy i s a gove rnment of the peopl e . 
The Deo; l e of a d;:;rnocr[ CJ elect the i r officers and 
vote on t hr::: ir l aws . They rnay thi nk as they please 
and s .y wht.~ t they th·l nk . I n a democracy , people :nay 
do what they please as l ong as t hey obey the la1!/S 
c:. n . o not t 8.ke away t he ri,shts of others . ( p . 219 , 
Abre.ham Lincol n cl.ef i ned democracy whe n he sa.i d 
t h o. t our .zov;srnrnent we s of the peo;1l e , by the peopl e , 
_ol' the :'1eople . ( r . 235) 
Our republic is & democrs.tic government , becc.use 
the people govern themse lves . They do thi s through 
men whom they elect to make a ne e pf' orce the l.s.\IS . ( p . 26 ~ ) 
·:';e live in dernocra.cy th~ot give s the peo•)l e th.e 
ri.:;ht to govern th8mse lves . ( p . 266 ) 
T1e bas i s 8f _ me ricar.. Democr5.cy i s in our free 
educat ional school system. ( p . 395 ) 
The United :) t.B.t as i s a r.l8rnocracy. Laws ar8 mari.e 
by the peopl e . If t he peO!) l e are to have goo ~: l::n'!s , 
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the~r lf!U!3 t be educate1J . Democre.cy does not wo r k 
very 'Hell witi1 people who have no e ' uce.tion . ( p . 396) 
C.s.ns.Qo , like Aus t ralia , i s ca l l e a 11 . :Jminj o•1 . 11 
'i'he do111inions c.:ce free democratic countrie.s . (p . L:.27 
~rorking Together to Build Our I'•ernocncc' • Ti:a ch 
1'11&.~ , voma.n , and boy a nd girl helps to build our 
country. (p . 4.30) 
Democre.c:r '3 ::- f eg ~:?.r r:~ f' the !-~ome and Freedom fro m 
r.'a.nt , Freedom fro::1 Fear, ?reedom of :3peech , :::nd 
Freedom of ''orstip. ( p . 434) 
~'erhaps the 9eo:Jl es of tha ··vorld -rdJ.. l le?..rn more 
a.bout 1ernocra.cy fro:n the United ;:-rat:i.oJ s Assel'11bly . If 
everyol"Je tri•3s very hard , the Uni ed i'f:.:'.tions Ghe.r er 
mE•Y serve the na.tion0 of the norl d P.s WPll as t he 
Constitution ha s served the United ::' t a.bs . 'l'he people 
of' th8 ni t ed 3tates he.ve learned much a. bout democracy 
in their tow'1. meetings . ( p . 450 ) 
By irr?lica tion bece.use of its listi '1g in i ndex under d~:?locre.t:!~r: 
Bacon ' s Rebe llion , as it vas called , t ook Dl ace in 
1676. It ended i n fe.ilure for Bsccm 1 s folloYrer s , 
but it sho'.Yed th<:1. t Ameri cs.ns were really becoming inde-
pendent. They f e lt t hat they hed a right to '11e.ke t he i r 
m"n le.ws . ( p . litO) 
This set of rules wcs ce.lle0. the ".Ic.yi.'lo·Ner 
Co!n:pact. It ws.s the f i rst govor'1rlent i n Amerlce. 
made by the peopl e . ( p . 160) 
But the peo;Jle of Ner-r 8:ngland a l wey.s he.ve been 
e.bl9 to ge t 8. l ong . They worced hard . They ·asted 
lit.tle . TheJ l arned how to r ·9t:,d. an d :Ti te as wel l 
s.s t o 'iorJc . The peo~Jle rnana.,~ e d heir ;:sovern'Tlent them-
selves . 1'hese }.Jeo--"l l e , wi th the iT ideas of h~'!.rrl ;,-.;ork , 
thrift , religi~n , a n i educe tioP , have hel;Jed our 
ountry become '.7hc·. t it i s to r:1< y. ( p . 177) 
F ..ichB.r·d l-Ienry I.ee of Virgini B. arose a_ d made e. 
~otion thet thA colonieR de cl~re the i r indeDende~ce 
fr')m .:.:re::, t Brita i n . Tl--ds was on June 7 , 1776 . (p . 2L:I/) 
It was &dont 3d on July 4, 1776 . 
This stat,3 r1ent n:::.ec l a.red 11 to a.ll t,he '':r0r d th~·"'­
the colonies ~ere freR end in1epen~ent tatss; tha t 
they no lon,;ar Yiere ~x:.rt. oi.' C:re'O't 8ri t;3in, That i s 
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·J tl:t8r findinus : (A 7 Ty :s t e r y to be So l ved , Ii Puzzl3 t 
Th in!r Out , '?~hat a Thri l for Ei. :?ifth Crr&C:.e ) 
Tn0 r!re~ tc~st tre-:t:::ure of e.ll 1.•ras ye t to be dis -
c~v~r3d . It is i n America , but it is not go l f or 
2i ver. It is :10 t £'i sh or fur s . It i s nr)t sonetting 
to eat or wear . It is not a n easy passaze to China . 
I t is sor~1e th ing th2.t t he ldn.:.;s of ::urope he.d not even 
t ho ught a bout . ·.-.lH3i.1 they h·3e.rd &.bout it , they he.terl it. 
It i s so'Tiething tha.t e e ch lJer:3on he.s t o d i s cov3r f or 
himse lf . ·.:any ?ec.ple do not even kno 1.7 they hc.va it 
until t h8J' lose it . Then the~r vrill fight for it ·:li th 
the ir li ve.s . 
In the stor y of the nex t v•o htmdred ye::n'8 in 
America , you will see how Rome ~fl·?.n bega n t o mfl .. e t!1e 
gr.3~· t d:t scover;;r . OJ' course , ·rre ca nnot t c J.l you whe. t 
it i 3 bec2use ench per8on hes to find it f or Li 'Tise l 
f you 8r e a shar:-:J t lliYlker , you mc:y gu;; S it b"lf r)TS :r:- U 
¥i nish the boo: . - (p . 120) 
L ly~1 : Thes peo;?le , 8 ~1 6. ·hose tlv t f ollowed the1'1 , he·~1 on J./ 
0.'1~ i ec:l. 
'T'he.t vr:.s t he; bel i_ef i n 11 lj f e , ibert~r , B.nrJ tr1e 'JUr sni t of 
h2.:t'Y'·: ness . " 
'T ''"2' R. ll h"ll')'O!ci to bui ld our zove rn 1snt • 
.:~ gov ernmen tt of' the people , b.y t he ._-enple, E' nd f or thP ~e0~:e . tt 
'}i nn~ ;~os t 0f 0ur c -i. t :Lz.P.ns , h0'H~">ver , r en ll.y bel i.. evc in den:o -
cr"' cy . Ti."ley believe the '·'·'e s hould r3s::>e c t every hww=.lJ. bein:I 
.·:.n .. g ive h im h i s f ull right !; , no "k:.tte:.:· v.rr•o.t his color or 1-h; 
re1igio'1 rr.ay be . Ea ch oDe nf us c.?n he J~1 by b,:.d.n.:::; f c ir t 0 e ll. 
tr• , ci·_i l ~~r· rc·r. V'e m8e t. 
Se~tL! Poosevs l t made e ste t~~snt t 0 Ameri ccns anf t o t he ~o~l~ 
of t.he "four fr8erbrns 11 for ·:~h ich t h i s nation f> tood. These i!8:r:-e 
freec1o"1 of :-:::;eecL , f~e. eclorrt of ~~:orst i..:) , f :!.~~e ... i a;n fi ... Om 1J·.rf r· t , ~.r:.cl 
f re:;(;C)'T'! 1"'0•·~1 f e::.:.:o..... . • • • For P ... r!1er i_c e: i'lS t~:.:.ese freedo r!l.S e.:: -:1_ the 
'"~-J of i f c -:rhicl·, e;re\r nut of t hen ''et nt a demG crGc::. 
:r8_ c r,:i l _sn : :'1ernncrsc:.- , a f o:rm of -:;overnment i r: 1,·Ihich citizens 
·1J"" !·:e t.1'1Gir oFi.! .m'J.s End ftlPnc:e t heir own a.ffFirs . 
? .. cr~:-, ~- a"S~l,son: 
·--::~. :~ s -1-J:E t ths 
·Jur n.s:tio n hc:s e C.emOC>'·~! -':i. r :;ov"rl'rr:tr:Ont . Tl1':' t 
98n~l~ gov~rn themsel ves . ~hey e_ect offjcerR 
t~ rn~t~ lL~8 ror tbq~ , 9~~ ~0 8D.0t'CP the l&~S. ~Ut hesA 
meYJ ."'nd "rnmen '7h J direct th2 £;OVern:·w·nt for t.h,:; pArnle ~!l.'. ;i:, 
t~y c ... l7:= .. :r =; t,n ·: r-'creasA th~ ,~,.sl_f" ~l:rr-· ,;:pd ba1J~ii...,f!SS of th8 Deryrl.r:: ~ 
.:c:"-~bner ' s · A dr3:TJncrecJ is e ,:_;overn_Ment of tLP. _?8·:) :) e . The 
08~?19 o~ e de~ocrac~ elect the ir officers and vote on .~~ ir 
l:::. ;'s . T1:.:c- ;l ·-r:.e.y thi~:.} e.:-- the:;-- T)lense c<.s lo ng as he.,· 0bey- t!--1e 
l:;xrs enr.: do not te.ke a''f8"J t he rigtts :)f otl':ter.s . 
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Ci·L\ :? ER V 
Fror-, the ch~pter deal ing ·d th the revie~· of the li t.ereture -.'!hich 
sho·;red ·r:.ow ~lo se -m::.s t he tie - uD bebveen every pha::-e of living and (:e''lC-
cre.c~~ i n a l_ · t s meHning s , it is ~nost dishea rt.::ning that t he t onics 
treD j _g democracy in tl:_e SiX t ext s he.d the follo wing freruenc r of 
oc~urrence: 3 - 4 - 5 8 - 9 ~ 20. In all t he count, t he number of 
~ ifferEnt t opic s treated was onl y t ':renty-e:Lght . 
From the tc.ble entitl ed Conce~ts of De mocr;o.cy Found t hrouzb 
Lnal -s i s of S i x Fiftr, Cr ::·de Ameri can Histor y Te:x:tbool~s,Chapter IV, in 
thi.s study on ~a ge 7 3 : 
-;pJ<er s of t he f~.:neri. c as 
3ui l d i r-z _'ur i>.:nerica "S" 
The Story of Life in Lmeri c <> 11 G11 
L':!erica Then and tTow 
Th e St0ry 'Jf Our Country 
Our Lmeri ca 
"R" 






If democre.cy is our Arneri~e.n we.y 0f l_ife for our schor. l cbi dren , 
:'if ,i:t ~rc ders -.,ill n0t leurn 11lUch about de rno cracy fro m some of tl e e.bcvE 
_:1.--t r:: rl. textb::>o 1~s . To heor c.b0 t de "locra. cy onl y three imes <'hile studyi reg 
,ne yeDr 1 s -~mericen. ~is tory a.ssi2'nmen. t i s ve r;;c i nE.r'lfiqu& te . 
.. . hen Prs:: i r)ent Trume.n se. i c'i et ·.o1 lins CollegP , ·'.'jn ,er ?~'''k , FJ.oric;.B. 
' 
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Yon .3':110vv· , tl1erc-" is rlt) ·~~ a r;"or-.:1 -L n he !~ngl ish a 11~uc.ge 
th'; t hfls been so sever'·' lY c.husecl durh'z the l ast yeE.rs 
a.s t.hBt ~"lorrl. iY:FOC'-Ul..CY . 3or~e peoDl e ma ke; e. trr:•.vest~r of th. · t 
"!ord . 'i'hnt i s one o the greates t vmr ~s i n t he history of 
the 'ngHsh le.nguage , &ncl it should sk.n':i fo r j ust ex'3.ctly 
w~'lr.t ''.'8 mr:>E-.r:. v!he'l -,_,e p.e ~~ dem0cr<:.cy , end not for a counter-
feit . 
Fifth graderc-; should rn1d can be tau;:;ht w~a.i"democra::!y meuns end 
:_Jr~e.ctice acting d8mo cratic~ l._y . 
Fr0·1 C:he;J t er Dl , ~)age '7'1 , enti t l ed Fir:td i ngs of i·IIe<ming of 
Democracy i n the Si x 'I'extgooks , t he finding i s the.t three of the six 
texts co ine the me1::1ning o f democracy to only one ~hase o:i' democretic 
living , the _?olitic1:1.l, i nstr:;ar1 of its seve ral ramif ication~~ such a s: 
socia l, economic, mora l, and political. 
C)f the 28 dif'ferent t opics 'llentioPecl with de >nocracy , the number of 
textboo ks traeting each toDic r esulterl in the fol lowi ng : 
Topic rTur:tbe r o . Textbool<s 
1',flea'1 i ng & Idet:1. ls 0f Democracy 6 
·:.rr. ocJ.row "":'il s on 
Ti1omas J ef:!'erson 3 
'2;ducati on 3 
3 
De 'nocracy 8: ,!·1e Lmericas 3 
?ouse of Burgesses 2 
2 
Fre.n lin D. Hnosevel t 2 
ilPmocre.cy & the l.Tazis 2 




Topic :'TuJllber of Text 00 _:;:: 
?r:mr Freer'hms 
iJAl"locr-&cs· .; . Iceh.nd. 1 
Connecticut 1 
1 
Thomc. s Hooker l 
1 
:Oemo0re.cy , Andt'ew Ja.ckso ;-, l 
T'oal'1 ~~ehster l 
DemocrEt 3tephen A. Doublas l 
:To Imorisonment fo r IJebt l 
~egroes as Citizens l 
Homeste~.id Act l 
ublic Land l 
': ~orrers for Democracy 1 
·:or1d ~'!&.r I l 
1 
Democr~::,cy & Fascism l 
United 1\f.s. tions 1 
If the understa.11dings of d8P1ocr&.cy c.re not brought out in the tert-
books , tha fir s t need i s r evision of some of the books. As reviewed in 
the litar .s.ture of GtB.Dter II "the t extbook consti tute3 the pri.ncipc.=- l 
source of subj ect matter 11 and 11 i nforrna tion . or solvi.cg ee,ch _?rob1em 
must be acr uired fJ om some sour-ce cmd for thi s purp0se te~' '·Oks c..-r·e 
use.?ul" if on the pupil's ree.ding level a nd sui ted to his intares t s. 
For ;-~ -:· ·~, c e.YJ 8nyo11 e 1JT'E.ctice democre.cy or s.ct dernoerr:ticr., lJ:r , i · -the 
msenin~ is not unders tood? 
Su::;gestions :for fu ther s tudy ~vould be the finc ing of sni tc..ble 
&ctivi ties for instruction i ~ democretic attitudes , inte r ests , i Ceels , 
and ha bits . Jr what ki nd of r ctivities are provi derl for classroom 
instruction in democr __ tic berJavi0rs? Children learn t hrnugh doi.ng 
a . . . es, ecially through use of c.ll fbre sens es , 
Another suggestion is the building of a re~· ll.,- goorl. tsst on 
"t8mocro.tic concent s as lis tee in Chapter IV . This vmu d be a boon t0 
Gr~;d.e V teache r s t eo pressed wi th fi11 c1.ing .::; and r ev&.m[.ling nu: terials for 
teaching democratic understa ndings ; 
• 
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